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Guns Found Hidden At Several

Points Along .Border Confirm

Plot of Mexicans To Slaughter
; ' Settlers and Annsx Territory

CARRANZA AGENTS LAY

. BLAME ON HUERTISTAS

State Officials of Arizona and
Texas Discdver That Conspira

tors Have Been Holding Secret
: Meetings and Importing Arms

'',:"'K '7 "
tAasnclated Press by TttmX Wu-aless-.)

WASHINGTON, August
- manufacture

found bidden in the brush on Amer-
ican noil, near the Mexican boundary,
give confirmation to' the discovery re-

ported by General Vuoaton of a, sensa-
tional plot to slaughter American aet-- ,

tiers, seize a atrip of territory from tha
Pacific to the Gulf and annex H to
Mexico.

Additional evidence of secret meet-
ing! and correspondence between Mex-
icans in Arisona and- - their com patriot a
in Texas also was uncovered yeste'-day- ,

but there waa iesa violence on the
border than for several daya past, and
no request for- - additional troops has
come from General Funston.
Blame Shifted, To BnerU

.
- Carranr-a'- s agents in America shift
tha .blama for the border, raids to tho
houldera of Huerta,.' . whose reeruita

and followers, they ear, finding them
selves tro fiuWTtVoIulIoTr!

, their , hsnds, turned d, rattle rearing
and general pillage far a livelihood.,'
;'At Corpus Chrlstt, Texas, border pa-

trols' found several elands of Mauser
rlfleg bidden Is the brush, on the
American aide of the1 line.

. As these rifles are made in Germany
and aire' owned by Americans only in
scattered instances, bat on the con-

trary have been imported into Mexico
from abroad in large quantities during
the many revolutions, it ia the belief
that they were smuggled acrosa the
border for the use of raiders living
on tbia side of the liue.
Socrat Mattings In Tombstone

Arizona state officials who have been
investigating at Tombstone the move-

ments of Mexicans known to have been
in suspicious correspondence with their
countrymen across the border and in
Texas report that secret meetings have
been held thece and that there, is evi-

dence that arms have been shipped
in from Mexico.

It is believed that one gang operat-
ing in the vicinity of Brownsville has
been effectually broken np by the cap-
ture of twenty two of .their horses.

A posse of eitisen pntrola stumblod
into a Mexican asleep in tho mosquite
brush nea Mereedea, yesterday. He
threatened them with a revolver and
they shot him. Three other Mexicans
were killed in a clash iu DiUalgo coun-
ty, Texas.
Villa Still Will Trass ,

Villa's agentseontiiiue to profess his
willingness to trent for peace, but noth-
ing is beard from ('arranza 'and Obre-go- a

to indicate that they have altered
their determination to fight Villa to a
finish. Villa 'a agents report that he is
willing to agree, to a truce of three
mouths and that to show his good faith
be even will evacuate the towns he
now holds.

SUBSTANTIAL GAINS
IN CARSO DISTRICT

(AaaocUtad Prats by frdaral Wlralni.)
BOMK, August 12 The Italians op-

erating in the mountainous (Junto dis-

trict have made substantial gains
against the Austrian, driviug the eue-in-

back from their eutreuched posi
tioiiH and occupying much territory.

.4- -

FISHING STEAMERS SUNK
(AMoctstsd.rrasa by Fsdarsl Wlralass.l
LONDON, August 12. Three tisliing

steamers have been sunk by Ueriuaji
submarines but no fatalities have re-

sulted, all the crews makiug their way
to port iu small boats.

Predict
0IIext October
. v ' , ,

Campaign Qn ' East Front, Vir- -

tdally Completed, To Be

; v Bepeated In West

(Atelat4 Ynss by t4ral Wirsiws.)
;'UNIK)N, August 11. Oeoeral . or-dc-

captured on Oerm an officers in
Flanders, which may or may not havo
been intended for consumption abroad,
command tho German troops on ' tho
West front to take tho offensive. ,

Work oa the East front; tha soldiers
are told, has beea virtually completed,
and is now about to begin on the
Wert,, with the certainty that,'if it, is
vigorously carried out, there will be
peace ia October. V " V
, Copies Of. the Berlin Tages Zeitung
which have reached here contain an
editorial on the prospects of peace, in
which it is denied that my proposuli
to Russia havo been conveyed through
King ' Christian of Denmark. At the
same time, tho editor takes occasion to
remark; -

''Germany will reject no rcas-wnbl-

pearo proposals, , if are ntv'e to
her, but they cannot bo considered un-

til our enemies show them-lv- tcady
to recogniso the failure of their Mil-
itary undertakings."

STRIKES TIE UP

. WAR CONTRACTS

Samuel Gompen Says Germans
And Their Sympathizers Fo-

ment Labor Troubles

Labor troubles in a number-of- . fac-

tories' working, on. contracts for tha
rXlIii'S Wok ysmtertUyv tor MgtoiJpaji,

eiamnei upmpera, president 09 tn Am
erican federation of .Utbor, charges that
many of these strikes havo biroa fomeat-- d

by Germans and their ayrhpathlrera,
whose interest .in the economic aspect
of the situation is merely jassuniod,
Other labor leaders assert that; the men
are merely seeking to obtain Vhat they
think is their just ahare of eueedlngly

.BOAT WORKERS WALK-OU-

(Asseetetea ftrssa by Federal Wuralass.)
BRIDGEPORT, Connecticut,, August

13. The employes of tho Lake Tor-

pedo Boat Company in the machine de-

partments walked out on strike yes-

terday, demanding increased wages and
improvement in working conditions.

Msyor Wilson has issued an order to
the police to place under arrest any-
one shaking on any labor subject in
the open air, the order being based by
the mayor on the necessity of pre-

venting street meetings liable to lead
to breaches of the peace.

The order is bitterly resented by the
unionists, who, at a meeting of the
central labor union last night, passed
a resolution demanding tha ' impeach-
ment of the mayor for exceeding his
authority.

STRIKE AT DUPONT PUNT
(Associated rreas by Federal WtraUsa.)
HOPEWELL, Virginia, Auguat 13

Four hundred electricians employed
hero in the works of tho Dupont Man-
ufacturing Company, which is filling
war contracts, walked out on strike
yesterday, demanding higher wages. It
is possible that carpenters, bricklay-
ers and steamlltters, who are in sym-

pathy with them may follow.

AUTO FACTORY THREATENED
(Associated Press by fadaral Wtrslass.)
BRI 1M KPOBT, Connecticnt, August

13. The Locomobile company, which
has been engaged on large war con-

tracts, averted a strike today at its
automobile factory here by agreeing
Inst night to the demands of its ma-

chinists for higher pay.

GERMAN CAUGHT MAP-MAKIN- G

(Associated Trass by fadaral strains.)
TALLAHAH8K. Florida. August 13.
August Orbolph, waa ar-

rested yesterday on a .charge of es-

pionage. He 'was Caught making a
sketch map of one of the roast mili-

tary reservations and sketches of other
coast defense reservations were found
among his papers.

GERMA NS SUFFER

SUDDEN REVERSE

Russians Assume Offensive and
Thrust von Hindenburg

Back Fjrpm Kovno

; ; 'r
(Associated Frass by rsdarsl Wlrsloss.)
LONDON,. August l.t-T-

he German
advance beyond Warsaw liua 'suffered a
reverse,' anV tho Kusaana 'ara, .again

n ; thA 'maiya Ifthej.;.aojrt'h weai i 'u ;

vydfr nitilt6nbnit,.e6Vt 'Wllint.
bulletin fruni' I'MrojrrSd, "wos 4rfveii
back from ;lioVso,EnrMl the Uussiini,
assuming the offentivn, forced the Ger-
mans tpe'ifbaudonin sUCcesHjoji the
towns or KovHrtlB-- ' and Tovjnv, wlric.h

.tho Ru'ssinrfs rfjeupied. Otrtlie wholo
linn of the Tchijcff-Malkis- e rnilwav,
the Russians are crowilSig the Germans
hard.v- i .1 ' J.
Handicap Vanishing

General I'olivnnoff, the new minister
of wnr, addressing the duina, said

"The victories of Germany have been
due to Russia's lack of artillery and
the mobilisation for military purposes
of Germany's entire industrial life.

"A handicap was thus imposed on
our armies which I nm hnppy to 'nay
is rapidly being overcome, and soon
will ba completely neutralized.

' ' Russinn commanders have given
grounds where it was the part of prid-enc-

to do so, but Russia herself is un-

yielding in her determination to prose-

cute the war to a victorious conclusion,
and is unshaken in her conviction of
her ability to do so, in spite of tenv
porary reverses. She knows too well
her illimitable reserves of strength to
be disheartened over .what night
seem weakness to the enemy."
Warsaw Undamaged

Despatches from the German side of
the east front report that Prince Leo-

pold of Bavaria on entcriug Warsaw
found that, though the Russians had
stripped the city of all military stores
and objects of religious veneration and
sentimental association, they left the
city itself undamaged.

Most of the civilians who fled wore
Russians. Only Poles remain. The gas,
water ami electric systems aro intact.
Private automobiles were left, but the
ponderous church bells wore takeu to
the rear.

In the assault on Warsaw, Paron von
Itlrichrodor, sou of tho wealthy banker,
and who at one time was engaged to
the Princess Sophia of Saxe-Weima-

wus killed.

ITALY MUST IMPORT GRAIN
..( td Itms bj Fadora) WtroUss.)

ROM K, August 12. Official Italy
needs 3,(340,000,000 pounds of grain for
191(1, far beyond her own production.
She must depend largely on a supply
from America.

AERO BOMBS KILL EIGHT
(A'wlKtsd Press by Fd.r-- I Wlrslsia.i
HKKUN, AugUHt lii. r'reuch avia-

tors killed eight people last uiglit in
a bombardment of Xweibrui-ke- un.f
Stiugbcit, iu Atsiice Lorraiue.

FOREIGN Office 'At Bucharest, Capital of Rumania, Which Country; For Ilalf a Century Has
and Anti-Austria- n, and Is Expected To Enter War On the Side of the Allies

"'
. jlassniwusM- "- i'"TI1"i
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PRESIDENT IS CHOSEM

NATORS

While He Is Making Good Amer-

ican Marines Control

(Associated Fissa br Tedersi Wtrslass.)
WASHINGTON, August 13. Des

patches from Haiti report the eWtiou
l.v the Haitian somite of General Dar-- 1

tiguennve, one of tlie leaders in the
recent revolution, as I'resideut in suc-

cession to tho usHuxiiuitod President
(luillsunie. ' ' '

.

His government will not receive
recognition until he lias demonstrated
his ability to mnintaiu peace throughout

the little Republic ui'.d to adjust
tho imlebtediiess of the government.

While President Dartiuennvo' is be-

ing testeil, Henr-Adinir- ('aperten will
remain with his force of marines in
posaeHsiou of the occupied ports.

RUSSIA SEEKS AMERICAN '

, MARKET FOR HER" LACES

(Aaclated Prtss bj Federal Wurslsss.)
SAN KRANClKCd, August 13.

Maimed Russiun soblicrs are being put
to work by their government at luce
nuking. Theo. K r,)litofovicn, a

industrial commissioner from
Russia to the Unite, I Stutcs, ia here In-

terviewing department xtore managers,
importers and buyers. "Russia,',' be
Miid, "is socking mi American market
Cor Jicr luces, niii.le by niHirned soldiers
wlioiu the goverumeiil lui put to work
to give III cm employment"

A:
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COAL HAVE BEEN CUT

Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion Makes Sweeping

Reductions

(AsaocUied Fre.i by Fsdaral Wlr !,) ,
WASHINGTON, August 13, An Or- -

or Gf the interstate commerce com- -

mirsion published todujt reduces th
freight rates on anthracite that the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
the Ieliigh Vulley, the Philadelphia and
Reading and others of the an-

thracite group of railroads may charge.
These roads handle eighty per cent of
the production of the mines, in which
they No formerly owned controlling
interests. Tln-- were ordered to divest
themselves of these holdings, but
financial nlliauces yielding the equiva-
lent of truffle persisted and the n

now lin.ls them guilty of giving
preferential treatment to these allied
companies ami orders thorn to establish
through rutcs und publish their joint
rates.

MR. TAFT WILL SPEAK

JAPAN DAY AT 'EXPO'

(Special to Hawaii Shinpo)
H.W KKANCISCO, August 13. Wil-Hu-

Howard Tuft, former president of
the I'nited Slates, will be one of the
speaker on Japan Day at the exposi-

tion, winch hiiM been fixed for August
.'II, Hie birthday of Kniperor Yosliihito.

f J.
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SECRETARY DANES LAYS

PLANS BEFORE PRESIDENT

Department Head Recommends
General Strengthening of Navy

(Associated Praia by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August U. Secre-

tary of the Navy Daniels yesterday
conferred with President Wilson con-

cerning the needs of the Navy and laid
before him his suggestions for a naval
program for 1910.

It is understood that the secretary
recommends that thero be A general
strengthening of the Navj, especially
in the line of submarines and battle-
ships. The naval program for next
year which he recommends includes
four siiperdreudnoughts and a large
number of submarines.

President Wilson ho pea to bef sble to
discuss the plans for the strengthening
of the Army soon with Secretary of
War Garrison, in order that there may
be a complete plan regarding tho na-

tional defenses prepared for tha con-
vening of congress.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
EXCURSIONISTS KILLED

(Associated Prass by redtral Wireless.)
COLUMHl'H, Ohio, August 13. A

speciul train carrying a large number
of Knights of Pythias excursionists
suffered in a rear eud collision yester-
day with a freight train on the Haiti
more and Ohio railroad, the freight
Crashing into Hie rear car of the excur
sion train. Six of the excursionists
were killed and a score wounded.

T II

RE IflG
Allies and Teutonics Are Nego-- v

tiating With Bulgaria For Sup--
port In Crisis and Czar Ferdi-

nand Holds Out For Best Terms

FRANCO-BRITIS- H STILL
ACTIVE ON GALLIPOLI

Relations Between Turkey and
Italy Indicate Early Rupture.

; While Ottomans Claim Serious
Russian Reverses In Caucasus

(AesreUted Pri by rdral Wlrelass.fr
August 13. InterestLONDON,

is now shifting to tho Bal- - ,.

knns, in view of the convening of the
Grecian parliament a week fromtoday
and the probabilities that Veneceloa
wUl bo called upon to form a ministry ,

again, which will be favorable to, tha
entry of Greece into the war. '

' It is assumed thst both Rumania And '

Greece will east their lota with tho
Allies when assured of Bulgariaa neu-

trality and the diplomats of tho Allies
aro now at work in an effort to pur-cas- e

that continued neutrality ' from
Sofia. ',

Price Damaaded By Bolf art ,

Bulgaria 'a price has been, announced .

as tho section of Macedonia f which ,
she was deprived,' as a result of th -

second Balkan war, by Serbia, and.
Greece, but neither,, Greece nof orbU

'iiiUqs.(ln,JJrritiM7''v
desired. i - r" T '"f'"
' Germany, oa the other band, desires'

that Turkey surrender a portloa of bar '

remaining territory In Europe to Bui- -
to secure Bulgariaa assistance for '.

the Teutonic Alllea, Tho section of
Turkey most desired by Bulgaria ia
that containing the important city of
Adrianople, which Turkey, despite tho '

pressure of Berlin, refuses to cede.
Allies Offer OalUpoU FoothoiA:;

The representatives oif tho Allies at
Sofia are reported to have offered Bul-
garia, as an alternative- - to tho desired
ortlon of Macedonia, territory on tho

Gallipoli Peninsula and , in tho Can.
rasus. The Bulgarians hro consider-
ing the offer. ;

In the meanwhile tho Allies aro con
tinuing their offensive for the posses-
sion of the heights of Achl Baba aad
there were a series of struggles yester-
day between the advancing French and
British and the Turkish defenders of
the trenches. ' ' '

In the Sea of Marmora further one
cesses for the submarines of tho Allies,
are oflii.ally reported, A transport re-

turning light from Maldoa waa torpe-
doed and sunk and tho Accompanying
gunboat the Berki Sat vet, "was torpe-
doed in turn when she approached to
defend the transport. Tho Berki Batvet
is a smull vessel, a product of tho
Krupps yards. She waa of T75 tons,
armed with two 4 inch guns," six

and three torpedo tabes. She
was ten years old. '
Italian Consuls Lear Turkey

DcKpatclics from Vienna aanouneo
that the Italian consuls hav all left
their posts in Turkey and that an oarly
deejaratiou of war against Turkey by
Italy may be expected. '

The official despatches from Oonstaa- -

tinople, by way of Berlin, stato that
the Turks were successful in resisting
the offensive of the Allies yesterday,
while they report that one Buasian
force has been defeated 1 tha Cau-

casus.
A Tillis despatch confirms this, stat- -

iug that the Russians havo withdrawn
into their own territory and that 25,-00- 0

Arinoniaiis, fearing another mass-
acre, have followed tha retreating Bus-aia-

across the Transcaueaalaa border.
Russia Denies Repulses

Official despatches from Petrograd ,

deny any Ruasian rrpuhtea ia that re-

gion, stating that the Russians havo ad-

vanced successfully in tho Paasino Val-
ley, in a battlo on Suudoy having cap-
tured the defending positions and tak-
en four Turkish o file era and threo hun-
dred men prisoners.

U
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IN PETITION TO

WILSON pit ST

lit piio
Ask President to Take Definite

"Action 'To Reliever 'Ahferldah
fcdmnierce Frbrri Lirrfifations

of Blockade of German Ports
. ; I r V ' t a :i ' - '

POLICY OF LONDON DOES

NOT PLEASE MERCHANTS

Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia

... .v..w-..- w w. -- v. -
nna cargo seizures as mosi
Flagrant Violations of Law

(AmocIkUA Prsss sy federal wirslsss.)
YOKK, August 12. Three

NEW importers have joined, in
a petitloa to President Wilson to

take) soma definite action to relieve
American trade from the limitations
. ,a a. TUaL.L l t l" " n"""n "
council declaring a blo'kate of all
German Imports and exports.
, laat night it was announced that,
following negotiations between the
trade advisers of the state department
and the representatives of the British
gavarftriieat the British have agreed to
allow the exportation from Germany to
the thnted fHatea of fifty thousand
bags of aagar tet aead, to make up the
American demand.
QoTanuntnt fll DistribuU

The British agrea that these may be
eMrmed thrnigh the, neutral port, con-

signed to the aeeretary of agriculture
for distribution by him among the far-
mers. U is erpetUnl that authoriza-
tion for the carrying Ont af the agree-tin- t

will be made br Berlin.
Senator Hoke 8mith of Georgia, n

an interview regarding tbe general
created by the British naval

activities, declared that the blockade
order js ane of the snout flagrant and
inexcusable, violations of international
law in all naval history. He stated
h.t k iTniOil cttatM ahnnd nlaee an

embargo upon American exports to
Great Britain as an alternative to tho
ftirtheY enforcement by the British of ,

thrtr Workade OTdtfr.

Demands am inatatent
Presenre of American demands for

detained shipments has been grqwia
more insistent. While tke state de-

partment hs olflcially declined to-- a

the right of Great Britain td in-

terfere-in any way with American
trade with neutral ports, nnoffieial ef
forts have been made to exempt lit
least a part of these consignments from
tha operation of the order in tennciL
These aegotiatious have not been gen- -

ainumfiil an. I amnhiLtli. thnn rh '

inf ormal representations have been
acM to support the claims of American
shippers. '

Delay of goods valued at $167,000,000
now held in Rotterdam baa been the
Ttrineipal case discussed. Theae ship-- .

ments include German and Belgian
products.
Beleaaea Are Demanded

Efforts to release some ef them on
the ground that they were eoatrai'ted
for prior to the issuance ef tbe Brit
I h order in council, and others on the
ground that they were bona fide neutral
shipments of Belgian origin, have so

frr been unsuccessful.
BeUure of the steamer Neches, from

to New l orh a week ago,
witk goods of this character ,made it
elMir that Great Britain waa determined
to prevent movement of such commerce,
niiile the seizure yesterday by the Brii-ir-

of the American tanker Petrdlite
from Kewport News for Copenhagen,
tbe vessel beinc taken into a British
rort, is evidence of the British inten -

tion further to enforce its order re
garding the prohibition of trade through
neutral ports for the benefit of Oer-rany- .

Tares Thousand Firms Affected
.About 3000 American firms are in-

terested in the merchandise, held up
.O l urn i ri m i" aiuttoi i ii.i '

nrpent in their demands, and American
commercial attaches at Berlin and
London have been called on to handle
unofficial efforts to release the ship-
ments. In individual cases practically
everv resource of informal diplomacy
has been exhausted in efforts to secure
axemptious from the British order.

AMERICAN CASES
PRIZE COURT

A day in the admiralty prise court
these days is like being in an American
court, the prize docket being crowded
with cases Involving (he seizure of
American ships, with American attor-
neys and witnesses crowding the corri
(tors and th courtroo-i- ,( tbe attorney
general, Hir K.lwar I ( arson, citing long
lists of American ruses and text hooks
in support of his contentions. Kveu
the lord chief justice of the pri.e
court, the . Kight Hon. Hir Hamind
Kvans, is asking questions about Ameri
can clients, American customs and
shading the distinct American atmos
pwen that pervades the courtroom now
BilllVS.

Here in detail is being rehearsed the
hundreds of seizures of ships uinl
calgoes which, besides their leul
napeut, have in the aggravate le
veloped tho most serious political crisis
existing between (ireat ilrituin and tli.
Ignited States. 'I'hero have been up
Wards of dllO seizures and I'eteutions of
Americsa ships, and the number '

enrgoes i dived Is fur larger, for em 'i

ihip ca'ries separate erj.'i to i i t"

ttr 'lit ronsi"ii. cs. ilan.v of t!ie nv.-

hare' bun settled, but the lare .,

ber still at Issue have gone through
the tedious process of prize), 0rt
pleading, an are now takfnt tkeir
tarn In bain thrashed out to a fuel
decision before the court itseW. ..

Location Of Prise Oourt
The ItIm spurt is one of the laby-

rinth of buildings making that historic
landmark known as the law conrta, a
massive pile of weather beaten gray
stone, housing all the high courts of
England, with the lord chief justice
ami the long train of lesser dignitaries
and the Varteua tribunals. The MWie
whhia the court as the Americ.aa eases

re heard la one of impressive dignity.
The chamber Itself is a vast, bo
like structure, with stone floor am!
walla, groat cathedra! windows rilter-in(-

the light dimlv, ami tnined:;las
ceiling seventy feet above. The only
taae.h of brightness is the large gilded
anc hot . and chains hunting , back .of

tha chief justice, an emblem of British
naval power. Kir Samuel F.vsas, thp
presiding Judge, Is on a raised lais ten
fet a6ove the level of the rows of

and advocates, including he
srtorfiny general ami the solicitor-ma-era- l,

king's counselors and junior eonn-seAor- s

all of them, bench and bar, In
wig and gown, giving an appearand-of- ,

deep solemnity. At the left of the
judge ait two officers of the royal mor-chan- t

marine, ia full uniform, known .

nautical , experts. Il consults them
freintly on, any technical question of
navigation, r. naval construction ana

0tnon u central rignre
Hira Edward Carson, the attorney

general, is the central figure in. these
prie court eases. He is, the ramona
fiery Irishman from Ulster who leaped
into worM ""it when he organised and j
amned the Vlater volunteers and dared j
the government to enforce borne rule oa
llKtcr. , lie won ou that to the extent
that horn tula is still waiting, and
now Tie im a member of the government,
o of the newly formed coalition mia- -

istry, Jtut . there has been nothing
fl. In hi. .l.w.t of the oris, eases
II Speaks without anv oratorical ef
fort, ia monotonous, hum drum maa-- J

ner, au argument and no doelamauon.
Iff appears to have little humor, .for
ha 'looks blankly at Wr 8amuel on the
Issnch w hen, the. lorl justice laughs and
hfes a joka, - . ,. , .."

Jn the ease of the ship Kim and Frid-Issil- ,'

.carrying cargoes of rubber, 8
hlward cited many American prece-ilent- a.

OM of them was from 8 Wal
lace, &&H, tke ease of the Hermada. He
road a long paragraph to uphold his
contention, and then paused with some
aparat triumph that this American
ras was oa all fours on his (rid.

"Bnt the next paragraph which yow
have not read," said Kir Hamuol from
the bench, " turns tbe rase . against
you. . .. .

The difference between the British
and American practise was shows 1

when erTorta were mad to get a copy I

or tne printed briet and atKrtavit,
wnich Hir fcdward had been
reading ia open court. In American
rwuriH HrnQ juiumiu uniR Bra open

,yone. ut . when applicAUoo, , waa
nmde to the clerka of the prize eoort
they were acaadalir.ed at the request.
iners, iney , expiainea, were rigiuiy
seeret never going bey on ri the aplU-lt- -

" of
professional ethics. , , .

wy vaa.tmctura ,
'. Tba registry of Hbe priae court is an
other vast atrneture adjoining it, withj
endless bureaus, through which the
American attorneys wander in quest
of various branches of their easea, v- -

ways receiving the greatest courtesy
,but always with the mass of traditiou,
and conservatism against quick action,
A lid vet the officials , tiMnt anv anu- -

gestion that there bad been any delay
in those , prise cases, i Although the
American litigants are smarting undor
whut they claim ia delay... One of tbe
chief officials, Mr. Lovell, register of
admiralty, said r .

"There is absolutely no delay so far
as the p'riae eourt ia concerned. 8ir
tSsniuel Kvans ia . sitting early and
late. He is going to give np the usual
summer recess of the court In order to
dispose of these rasea with the great-
est promptness. "

One of the British officials who has
had most to do with these prize cases
saiil it was manifestly impossible for l.1..- - i

the politicsl branch the irovernnien '.,
the rown, to hurrv the lesal bram-li- .

where tli existing law bad to be ail- -

ministered according, to th i existing
It would not be expected, for

example, lie said, that the executive
lira nc Ii st Washington would try to
hurry the I'nited States Supreme Conn
on political grounds or in any way out

i"idc the usual application for advauc
meiit, whb h, after all, Waa at the dis-
cretion of the court. ,

An.iwf img this, an American oflieiul
who Iihs had much to do with the
prize cases, said there was an important

between the American and
Hiitixli courts, aa tbe former in reality
hud to administer existing law accord- -

'"g to existing rules, Whereas in the
pri.e courts to political branch, the
Crown, had such power that it could
even chnii):e existing law to meet new
cases This is done by the process
of un " in der He cited
the following instance In one of these
pti.e cases
An Instance In Point ,

At a decisive stage of tbe Willie m
in:i case the solicitors for the crown
made the point that a neutral sli p
could be requisitioned by one of the
belligerents. This was laughed at by
the aitorueys for the- American own-
ers, who hail Article 39 of tne prise
law before them, and were ready to
go into f mi rt the next morning and
laugh the crown solicitors out of court
with their own law.

"The solicitors for the crown ap-
peared to have overlooked," thev said
in the prize court next day," that
Aiti.-l- :!! (lf the priae law is specific
against their contention. "

"That was quite trae up to nine
luck last night." came the quick re

ply from the crown solicitors. "But
tlx- - claimants appear to lie unaware
thai at n i iic o'clock last night au order-i-

ciiiiiicil was signed entirely changing
that law.''

n inquiry, this proved to he the
cac", a special order in council hud been
nuiili- nut the wholesale order in
council dealing with ("Antral and, grow
iut out of the wur son Which had
never appeared in the oliicial gazette
.'ii, uhich is difficult even uuw to
b um miii h about. Rut it fi't'd this

i : Ii :i i :ise exact' v.

.
AT DARDANELLES

Grand Duke Adolf Friedrich of
Wectclehburg SterliW Re- -

lieved Agedtleneral

ALLIES ARE PUSHING
AMEAtt OTf GALUPOLI

British Commander Says Ground

vtalrt'Hii!leeriTrebled-l-
'LksiWeek'-- "

(AMlirU4 Prea f Tmi Wlrslasa.)
LON DOS, , Aagust . ko , .apcra-tioa- s

r land ad aea m the Darda
aelles fighting lira growing ia impar--

tanca and tha Meant avaeessaa of too
Allies have resulted in the renll of
Field Marshal, von der Golte and; the
tending of. Grand Doko Adolf Friodriek
cf Jdecklenburg-Strelit- t aa commander
iB eniej ot Turkish forces operate
tn). lMgnintt the Freach and British
Tbe Grand Dnka U one of tne weaivn
test of German sovereigns. He Is sixty-s-

even year old.. . JI is the father
in-la- of Prln,DaniJ of Montenegro,
who ja fighting against the Austriajis,

AUlea Are Prograaatiig , j - v

Tha Allies are making substantial
progress reports General lan Hamil.
ton. the British Commander, the fight
ing of tha past few days having trebled
tha amount of ground occupied by ,th
Entente troops in the Ansae Bono Oh

tho Qallipoli Peninsula,' while the bom- -

bardmnt or tha Turkish Asiatic cat
teriea vesterdav by the Fineh battle
slip Kt. Louis "put TBva of the Tx sbore
gnns out of eommiuion. The St. Louis
made excellent target practise with her
four h guns,
Bart la Cruiser Torpedoed

The Turkish battlecruiser Ritltan Bdl
im, formerly the 'Oertnan battle ertrhsw
Goeben, has been torpedoed by a Brit'
ink submarine perattng in the 4)m
phoms. Tha wajsblp waa bard hit,
bnt managed to , make . tha nearby
ahare. where aha waa beached to Dra
vent her from aioking.

Tha crew is at work attempting to
,.fnVrl temporary repairs In order to
,lve tbe veeael and take her to Con:
.tantinople.

ALLIES LAND MORE TROOPS
A SHWrl.kai .ajsasai til iTaVst aVail Wt tastsiwat

ODN8TAJJtLNOPtP, August. ,11
liivHwr a up ilea- - iuo suinun uiuim'i

th.t weordina; U bis
fiff ormtion the AlUe. in their latest
ojierationa have lauded 60,000 troops

the Dardanelles . i !,).'.
me troops are to. reinrorre ine soi

diera who already have gained a strong
footing on the Gallipoli fsoinsul an
are moving down it to eut off tu
Turkish defenders and get- at the forts
along the Dardanelles straits. , ,

Enver Pssha says that the losses of
the Allies have been great and he ia
confident tha Tnrks will be able to
eopewith the new offensive.

ITALIAN WASP SINKS

Associated Press hj Fsdsrsi Wireless.)
ROME, August 12. Tke Austrian

submarine in a battle with an
Italian submarine in the Adriatic on
Monday, waa torpedoed and sunk, with-- .

all her crew.
The U-1- was one of the newest

the Austrian submarines, having bee
finished only this year. Bhe had
surface displacement of one thousan
tons and was armed with five torpedo
tubes.

Her surface speed was eighteen knots
with a submerged speed of ten knots.

SEIZES SHIP IPCK
r.Suceial To Hawaii Bblnpo)

TOKfO, August 12. The mystery
ship Maverick, from Tlilo, Hawaii,
which waa detained by a Dutch War-

ship In the waters of Java, eearelied
and released, waa seised again yester-
day by ahotber Dutch warship, and
held ror further investigation. He
tween aeiaures tke Maverick took on
supplies at Batavia, Java.

GERMAN INVASION GIGS
INTO NORTHERN RUSSIA

I A nsflHt Im) Praia s Tsdersl Wlrslm.l
LONDON, August

from the Rns-sia- a lines indicate that the
Usruiaus are planaing a fresh olleusive,
with a view to pushing their invasiou
deep into Northwestern Russia. Tbe
direction of their movements points to-

ward Kovno, Kiga, Dvinsk and Vilna.

CASE OF Blt5 ON I C PLAGUE
(Auoctstsd Frsu by Tseeral Wlrslses.)
HACrlAMKNTO, Aagust VI The

first dcstli in the Htate from bubonic
plugne. to occur since tbe pest was
stampc out in 1W13 was recorded yes-
terday.

e
KEMEM8EB THE NAME.

Chamberlain 's Colic, Cholera riid
Diarrhoea Remedy is the test know i

meiiicine for diarrhoea, dysentery, eolic,
cramps or pnins in the stomach. Von
nay need it somo time. Kor sale by

all deulers. Tlenson, Hmltb k Co., Ltd.,
agents for Huwail.

m iwGiii
RULE

1 ,

Secretary Aedfield Orders Revi

sion of Regulations As Result
Eastland Disaster

... ';

f Assa4stod tntt tT Fsdsrsl Wlralsss.)
"U'AftlilN'nToN, August 12. As a

result . 'of .. the Eastland, disaster, ia
hick mare than 1S0O persona wer

drowned by the overturning of aa ax- -

curs i on steamer, eecrerary jteaneia
ft 'revision today of tha., rtifos

governing steamboat inspection. It
probaiiia thai .the new cuiee win. e

inclining testa, , to determine .

vessel .aubility. . ..
.

.'. .,.- - .,..... i ii

WOiCTMENTS ARE SWEEPING
'4amM. ftU by :tral"wnrti.l.i
CHfCAaO, August"

eharging manslaughter wera returned
hra vtilH urainst Cantain I'eder- -

sen, (lilef .Kngineer Ericsoa and xoiir
other ship otneert an omeiaia or tne
company owning tha excursion rttfanv

Tha indictments, charge that they
knew tba vessel was unseaworthy, that
they, permitted her to be overloaded,
that tha emrineer waa1nompetent. the
erew insufliclent, and tha .water ballast
tanks amntv. allowmff tha vessel to list
when she began to niove out from tba
dock. l ? i i

, paivagers are btiii nnsiii vv mim-th- a

Kastlaad from tha 4crtttn of CJ?i-eag-

river. As fast as the water ia
pumped out of her bull it Bows back in.

.. ''' . ....

Then - ComrnanrJer trf Teuton
' Abandons and Blows' Up

ttis Little Warship

(AssrelsUd Press by Tsdsrsl 'Arirajsss.)
lX)DONT. August 12. A brush lu

tbe ' North Pea yesterday resulted in
fbi staking of tbe .'British patrol boat
Katneey and the blowing no fit the
Qelinao. auxiliary cruiser Meteor. Five'
oflicers of the Ramsey were Jost in the
sinking of their hip, while the crew battle cruisers driven back to the pro-oj- f

the Metoor we're a)l taken prisoners. taction of .their, mine fields has been
'The Meteor pursued and sank the

British Jiatroller, the pursuit, bringing
the German auxiliary withla sight ef
some British destroyers, which ia turn
pursued the Herman.. The commander I

of tbe 'Meteor, finding that be could
not escape,, ordered his men Into small i

boats .fend blew un his shin. . The de- -

stroyer took the crew aboard as pris
oner. :

i i the destruction of tne British de-
stroyer lynx oS tbe Norwegian eoast
by a. mine n Tueeday, two of the ofn- -

eera. were killed,

METEOR SMALL STEAMER
The MetebY waa emani steaiier, of

8105 net tons, ., about tbe sice of tho
Europe Maru, which called at Hono-
lulu last week. She was new steam
er and. a fast one. ; The destrpyer Lynx,
whicb waa destroyed by a mine, was
one of the twenty destroyers of tbe K
case built jus ISIS. - Bhe waa of B50
tona and had a designed speed of thirty--

two knots. '.v .

iii

Ham Kaalepo ami D. Lukehiwa were
locked up last Bight and held for in-

vestigation. Both men were found,
dead drunk, lying on the railroad track
at Waiakamilo, Kalihl camp, about
half pant eight o'clock.

Kaulepo is Wanted to appear before
the territorial grand jury today iu con
ncct inn with the murder of his sister
Susie I'ieuer by William Piepcr, a
couple of weeks ago.

Willie Ayau, clerk of Judge Ash-"on- l

' court, spent all yesterday after-
noon tiring to lodate him.

When in the Kalihi district he heard
from Anton Qomes that two men were
lying on the track near the Kalihi
enmp. He, Gomes, and Police Officer
Kills wont to look for the men and
found them In the perilous position
stated.

A passenger train was approaching
aud domes brought it to a stop by
vigorously waving a searchlight. The
train stopped within twenty feet of
the sleeping men, one of whom was
recognized by Ayau aa the mau be was
looking for.

Ill ul I

Word was received from Cast ner last
night that there bad been a holdup
between there and Waialua.

It is stated that two men hired a
Japanese, chauffeur to drive them to
Ifitleiwa. and that when a shdrt wny
from 'list ner the soldiers overpowered
the mini, robbed him of 420 and

ia the darkness.
The driver of the automobile Is said

to Imve driven 'to Waialua and inform
d the police of the occurrence.

PANAMA CANAL OPEN AGAIN
( Aaaoriiitsa' Free or rsdsral wirsisss.i
I'ANAMA, August 18. Earth slides

which have blocked tbe Manama Dana'
for evral days past were aubduad to-da- v

bv tha dredges and tbe waterway
(Injured open to traffic. Ten ships
paused through.

EI8I IfE(! VESSELS'

811 illmmAH5

Nine Merchantmen and Nine
"

Trawlers Sent To Bottom
Without Single Fatanty

f vvJ ,v

(Assoelatsa rsss bt Fsdsral Wlrshns.)
Uq5aD9, ; Angnai.; , II Nine a

and nine trawlers have been
,nnk by German submarine during the
past three days, witk some loss ot life.
Of tba ahlpa aunk sous were British,
owe French one Russian and one each
jl the neutral .countries, Norway, Ufa
nark and Sweden..

In th aubmaritie operations yester-
day, the British steamer Oak wooil of
2T77 tons, . on , the South . Americaa-Mverpo-

ftin, Was torpedoed nd sunk.
Three sailing ships, the Bussiaa bark
Haltzer, the Norwegian bark. Morna
and the iefich bark Francois were cap-

tured ... fchfl destroyed, wbile seven
trawler were added, to tke list of sub-
marine, victims. '.';,:

. The British ateamer Kosalte PWel.la,
a small oqs(err was attacked and tor-
pedoed, but managed to escape by be-
ing penciled. , ., , . . '

(

in no .instance yesterday was 'there
any, Ipse 'of. life.' .

r 2epSlins drop bombs
- (AMociitSli.reitB trf'Veasrst'MrfaWlSss.)

BEHLIN, August 12. H IS otticia'ly
announced that Zeppelin 'dirigibles
dropped bombs last Monday on Hritish
warships In. the Thaniea docks at Lon-

don, ;on torpedo boats at Harwich, and
6n military structures at Harwich.

. , , -- e .

'ADMIRAL BEA1TY6E

ppn'wnNnNf.
JIIUIl Uil tan

CAssooUUd Prssf br Ttdsral Wireless.)
IrQXDQN, August 12. Admiral Beat-ty- ,

Who baa bad command of the battle
cruiser fleet which has twice defeated
German fleets once ia the engngement
off Helgoland early in the war, when
five . protected cruisers of the Mains
elftm were sunk, and later in the isortn
Sea, when the armored cruiser Bluecher
waa sunk and a raiding sipisdron of

promoted ton the rank or vice admiral.
Vice-Admir- Beatty is one of tbe

youngest men who ever held his present
rank, being only forty-fou- r years old.

His wife is an American, n daughter
of the late Marshall Field of Chicago

n

Special to Hawaii Hhlnpo.)
TOKIO, August' 12. It is understood

that Viscount HayfiUi, ambassador to
Italy, will likelv accept the invitation
of Premier

11(1-
Couht

-
Okuma ..to enter his

new cabinet as foreign minister, a po
sition which Okuma is now filling tern
poiarily himaelf. The portfolio of
foreign affairs has been declined suc-

cessively by Baron It hi, ambassador to
France; Viscount Inouye, ambassador to
tbe Court of 8L James; Viscount bin-da- ,

ambassador to the I'nited States;
nnd Baron Motono, ambassador to Rus-
sia.

APANESE TRAINING

SHIP IS HEARD fflN

(AstocUtsd Press by rsdsral Wlrlt )
RAN rUANCISOO, August VI.

'Taiiwii Maru Safe and all well."
Such was the text of a wircl.ws

message to tho Japanoiic cona.iUtc here
received last night.

The radiogram did not give the poai
t on of the training ship, or whon she
will arrive at Ban Francisco and it gave
no explanation of her failure to rrii'(
July 24, the dute on which she had
sent word she could be expected.

"..ii -

SERBIA IS WILLING TO

PAY BULGARIA'S PRICE

(Mtttd Press bf rsdsral Wlr. !.)
PAKIS, August 12. There is good

reason to believe tbat Serbia, in return
for .ash from the Allies, will agree to
ccdo the territory conquered by bet
from Bulgaria in the second Balkan
war, in order to avoid responsibility
for the failure of the Balkan states
from entering the war on the side of
the Allies.

LEADER Of HAITIAN
REBELLION, KILLED

iAwHM.it r bv Psderst Wlr'"s )
WAHIUNOTON, August U.Oenerl

Ari'iiste, a leader of a new Haitian
rebellion, today attacked Ht. Maro at
the head of 200 men. The Haitian
committee of safety, which is in charge
of the military operations, sent a force
to meet August and he and four of
his followers were killed, the others
taking to flight.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All tlruists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box.

PH1H MJCD1CINE CO., Ut. UmU. U.8.S.
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WIMSPMA0S PLOT

of bold mwm
Secret Revolutionary ociety , With Backing

of Carraiiza, Scheme foSfart Jlaids Across

Border and Seize Stri6 of Land fextending

To Pacific To Form yew Mexican Staje

MEXICANS PLOT INVASION OF UNITED STATES

Would Annex Territory Across Border to Pacific Coast

EVELOPMENTS in the Mexican crisis on the border, asD reported in official advices to the war department and
news despatches from the correspondents of The Associated
Pressure: :'. '

General Funston discovers widespread Mexican plot to kill

all American males above the age ut sixteen from the California
line to the Gulf, seize portions of Southern California New Mex-

ico,' Arizona afid Texas In order to form a new Mexican state.
Big body of troops formerly under Carranza invades Texas

'" ' "" ' '

above Brownsville.
. Practically every citizen of three Texas counties arms for

self-protecti- Governor Ferfluson telegraphs that "conditions
are perilous" and asks for more troops. ;

Carranza announces that he is receiving protests against
Pan-Americ- an interference from alt over Mexico. ,.-- -

(Associated Pre by Federal Wireless.)
August 12.-- -G antral Funston, in command ofWASHINGTON, forces on the Mexican border, reports to the

war department the discovery of
winked at by .General Carranza, the
invade the United States and carve a new Mexican state out of
American territory by slaughter- -

wide-fcpre- ad apparently

' ' FLOT HATCHED IN SAN DIEGO
The plot was hatched at San Diego, according to the informa-

tion of General Funston, and has been extended until it now includes
3000 pledged members of a secret revolutionary organization. They
plan,. by recruiting the support and secret aid of 'Mexicans and
negroes in the southern border states, to conquer and annex to Mex-

ico a state including 21,514 square miles of territory. Chinese and
Japanese, also supposed to be hostile to the American government,
are being invited to join the revolution. (

PORTlpN OF CALIFORNIA INCLUDED '
- AU the 'territory' in the proposed state "formerly belonged to

Mexico, but was ceded to the United States at the close of the Mex-

ican war. It comprises portions of Southern California, including
the city of San Diego, and a vaguely defined extending the
entire length of the border, across the states of New Mexico, Arizona
and along the Rio Grande to the Gulf, taking in the cities of Yuma,
Naco and. Nogales, Arizona ; Las Cruces and Malaga, New Mexico ;

El Paso, Laredo, Eagle Pass and Brownsville, Texas; and a host
of other border points, all of which tiU contain large- - Mexican col
onies.

plot,

strip

SIMULTANEOUS RAIDS ACROSS BORDER
The first step In the plot was to be a series of simultaneous raids

across the border, timed to coincide with native uprisings, in which
every American male more than sixteen years old should be slaugh-

tered.
Many circumstances indicate that subordinate officials of the

Carranza government, by lax discipline and tacit connivance, made
themselves responsible for the growth and spread of the conspiracy,
of which they had knowledge.

Numerous small raids took place yesterday at border points.
Texas rangers pursuing a party of bandits captured from them a flag
bearing the inscription:

ARMY OF LIBERATION OF MEXICANS IN TEXAS
In the pockets of Mexican raiders taken prisoners were found

telegrams urging them to incite a revolution of their countrymen
living under the lAmerican flag.

Seventeen hundred irregulars formerly in the armies of Car-

ranza are reported ;to have crossed the Rio Grande above Browns-
ville. The number 'May 'be exaggerated, but Texas ranger are known
to have pressed many back and many more shifted to the west bn
the appearance of United States cavalry.

Constitutionalist First Chief,

and conquest

word Mexico would not "look

said, had been received many

City appealed to

exiled by Carranza.

MORE TROOPS WILL BE SENT
General Funston did not accompany his message telling of the

plot request for more troops, but tt was stated here that'
should he do ao they will be furnished him immediately.

Governor Ferguson of Texas telegraphed to President Wilson,
requesting that the number of on the Rio Grande be doubled.
He declared that conditions are perUous and that there is nothing
to indicate that they will become less so in the near future unless
strong measures are taken promptly.

Practically every citizen of Cameron, Hidalgo, and Starr coun-
ties, isgoing armed, in fear that a racial fight between Amer-lean- s

and Mexicans resident in those counties may break out at any
.moment.

CARRANZA SHOWS HOSTILE ATTITUDE
Carranza's attitude is truculent and contumacious. He notified

Secretary Lansing that he "views displeasure" the efforts of
the Pan-Americ- an conference to settle Mexico's internal disturb
arices from without, and to the ambassadors of the other states tak
ing part in the confesence he sent that

from

Secretary

with

with

with levity" on any positive action they might take.
In suppqrt of his attitude he gave to the press last night at Vern

Cruz a protest from Candido Aguilar, governor of the state of Vera
Cruz, in which that official deprecated Pan-Americ- an interference
In Mexican affairs.

Similar protests, Carranza
other states of the Republic.

The American Society at
Lansing yesterday send diplomatic representative take the
place of the Brazilian minister

to

Mexico

troops

Texas,

to a to



ASSOCIATED BODY

VEXPLAINS EXPENSE

OF CHARITY WORK

? ... I r

Overhead Expense Cannot Be Set
Up Against Results That

Are Gained ' ;,

fiEpdRT TO SUPERVISORS
SHOWS SYSTEM EMPLOYED

Activities of Thirty-seve- n Socie-

ties Composing Central Or-

ganization Given In Detail

.It's not the. percentage of expondi
tnro nsed op in overhead exensea that
count always, btit the amount of
work accomplished through that expen-

diture. Bneh id (he contention of
Mewsrs. .1. R, Oalt, V. A. Bowen and
W. F, Freer, maiie in a letter to. the
lioanl of supervisor, the three signing
n members of a eomniittee appointed
by the Associated Charitiea, the rea-
son for the committee being fully

in the letter, addressed to mayor
and supervisors, and read at last night
mwTincr nr tiia nnnt. wnhi aava

"Him: At a recent meeting of the
1 Associated Charitiea of Hawaii,' the
timtrraijtned were appointed a commit-
tee to prepare a report, which ie sub-
mitted herewith, of the activities ot
the organization for the first half of
the current year for presentation to
you. At the name meeting there wa
discussed a question of interest not
only to .this organization but to you
and all other contributors to it work,
namely, whether Its overhead charges
are excessive. The result was a con-
sensus of opinion that such is not the
case.

"The accompanying report shows, It
is true for the half year in question
tliere wns expended directly in actual
cosh relief only I f 7.3ft while the so--

culled overhead charges, including
both salaries ami expenses, amounted
to :llll(62. If the babj statement
could be made truthfully that it cost

30l o.R2 to dole out 1017.36, the
sorintion would in. Iced merit the crltt-- '
cism of excessive overhead charges.
Many Cases Investigated

"That is far from the fact, however.
Jn the first place, even If material re-
lief alone be considered, it will bo
found that some 40(1(1 or so should bo
added for the relief furnished by
thi'ty-scve- other organizations to 72
pcrxnns investigated and reported on
by this organization. That brings tho
overhead charges down so 83.77 pot
cent af' the" entire expenditures or loa
trun the Tiereentages of eimtlar charges
in the large hanks, trnst companies and

i'"-- avencies in this city; for their
percentages run from about 40 to 5s

cent so far as flguros have been
obtained.

"The dispensing of cash relief, how-
ever, is only one and that not th

imiortant of the functions ot
this organization. Its more valuable
services lie in other directions. In-
deed, one of its objects and one of the
jnsti Mention for its oxiatenee in the
avoidance of a VHst amount of flnnu-clit- l

re'ief that would otherwise be giv-
en indiscriminately and often wit
i'cn, harmful results. This is aecom-plinhci- l

by, careful investigation ot
en h enso In order to ascertain whether
help Is really required and, if so, in
what form the holp may beHt be given,
for the purpose of preventing imposi-
tion anil nf enabling the dependent to
become independent anil not become n
subject for perpetual chnWty.
Charitable 'Clearing House''

"Further1, this organization invest
gntes not alone for itself but also for
numerous other organizations as well.
It is sn 'Associated Charities, a snrt
of clearing house for all charitable or
ganizatioiis which may desire to avvl
themselves of its Rid or to cooperate
with it nr through it with other

Its aim is to put the
birire matter of charity with all of its
ruininVntioim on a scientific, and busi-
nesslike basis on permanent lines. To
do this, each case must be considered
with care and intelligence. Investiga-
tion must be made, information must
be collected '. aad preserved, records
must be made, and close touch must be
kept with all allied organizations. This
requires trained ' worker and soma
money, but, as the report shows, only
about :b0r) was expended for salaries

.l exi.oimes of all kinds for the pant
half year.

"It is onsy to present financial sth-tintl-

It Ik practically impossible and
would be unwise ami a violation of
confidence to publish the story of what
baa been done for unfortunate human-
ity in countless other ways. Often, to
gie u man a dollar may mean ouly
ii debauch, while to secure him employ-
ment, for instance, may mean a usefur
citizen. The latter, nowever, appears
in the financial statistics only as a

overhead charge. It may mean
valuable personal service as distin-
guished from useless or harmful pe-
cuniary donation. The report show,
nevertheless, a wide range of activ-
ities among all nationalities and in

with numerous other organi-
sations reanlting In appropriate assist-B-

h of many kinds."
The statistical statement accompuuy-th-

letter shows that the receipts
the association for the first six

p iiiths of the year have been 10,781).
f"x of which 12.V88 was balance on
lr n I on December 81. Of this uinount
t'e greater part came from snbscrip
ti mi. amounting to 7920.15. The city
contributed tOO, work carried on re
n".ed a irross of l!H.H3 and intercut
oi' 'rust funds brought in ,W.

'tltice expenses required $.'i010.H2, the
i. ! covering salaries, rent, telephone,
li i't, stationery, imsta'tre and such.

ule h "speclul fund" debt to Miss
T i." n called for 578.5.'l. There Is in
II i k.iiik on open account WHO. 70 it I

on certificate of deposit $.'1000. The

lusitahia Survivor
Carries Life-Be- lt in

Niagara's Cabin

G. Turton Escaped, Death, But

. Brother of Anothe? Passen-
ger Among Lost

A life preserver from the lost Cunnrd
liner Lusitania hangs in the stateroom
of O. Turton, a passenger on the steavn-o-

Ningnra, here yesterday from Van-
couver for 'Sydney. Mr. Turton waa In

the liner when she was alrii :k by
Gorman torpedo, and he ie keepfug the
preserver an a souvenir of his eccape,
for He Wore jt about him until he was
picked np. It is like a waistcoat, fit-
ting over the arms as well a about 1 lie
chest, instead of being the usual txjlt
form.
Joke Was Prophet y -

Mr. Turton in managing director Vf
a big insurance company of Anstralia,
with headquarter in Sydney, and he
waa a iassenger on the .Ningnra bound
fo Kurope recently. ' ' .

"We joked with him ami told him he
better watch out' for submarines, and
he'langhed at us; but ene nearly got
him," said Parser A. R. Thompson,

Also struck by the Lusitania dis-
aster was F. W. Learoyd, whose broth-- r
waa lost with the ship. Ilia wife was
saved. Mr, Learoyd is returning to the
Colonies from a trip of settling up his
brother's estate. ' '

.

Thirty Sail For South
Cant. J. T. Rolls brought the "hip

to Honolulu yesterday morning, and
she sailed at three fifteen 'clock yes-
terday afternoon for Huva,. Auckland
and Sydney, Passengers for Honolulu
were nineteen first-cabin- fourteen

and eight steerage. Through
passengers are seventy two first-cabi-

forty-seve- second-cabi- and aeventy
steerage. The Niagara took thirty out
in me tnree canms. Arriving were J.
M. Schoonmnker, vice president of the
New York Central lines, Mrs. Schoon-make-

two children and their, partr.
compound of J. Dilworth, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Schiller and Mr. and Mra, L. Blair
and child.. They will return to Van-
couver in the Makura. Mr. and Mrs.
Erie Biddiford and A. K." Allan of
Auckland, Mrs. and Miss Nathan, W.
V. Carlile, Mr. and Mrs. W. Crowle,

and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Poole of Syd-
ney, all of whom were visitors here,
loft in the steamer.

Cargo for the Colonies is 4000 tons,
of whtrh Hour is an important item.
The usual shipment of automobiles also
is carried. Cargo from Honolulu in-

cluded 1200 sacks of (lour for Auckland,
transshipped from Ban Francisco. The
liner sailed from Victoria August 4.
She brought twenty sacks of mail.

direct expenditures for relief were:
Cash, $505.20; rent, :)24.l)0; traqspor
tation, $217.38; meal ticket. 57; milk,

324.0.1; groceries, H.1.48; loans, 18;
home industry work, $246.10, and othut
forfil of relief, 16X33.
Much Good Accomplished ' '

.The thirty seven societies which make.
up the Associated Charities expended,
on the reports made, according to a
conservative estimate, some 4000,
which in uk os the total for relief through
tho association some .r917..'!H. This
work! out, then, at 68.2.1 per rent of
the total expenditures of the six
months for relief and .1.'(.77 per cent
for overhead expenses.

During the six months the charities
has had X'l5 families, including 1170
individuals, under rare. The eases of
sixty-fiv- families, including 2:11 In-

dividuals, have been investigated at
the request of the contributing organi-
sation nnd others, which organ. .ations
have- also accepted whole nr partial
care of 146 families, including .'ill in-

dividuals, as a result of the work of
the Associated Charities.

Those for whom the Associated 'har
ities have carried on investigations dur-
ing the six months are:

Yteretania Settlement, Central I'nion
Church, district nurses, Ht. fetor's
Church, Portuguese Charitable Society,
business firms," Spanish consul, V. M.
C. A., Immigration station, county dis
pensarv, police department, Humane So
ciety, fierman Benevolent Society, Moth
odiijt Kpiscopul Church, Full (iospel Mis
Kion, Salvation Armv, C S. district
court, board of health, sheriff, Prison
er's Aid Society, government dispell
sary.
Numerous Borletiaa Interested

The societies which have taken over
the care of rtflief cases on the ici-ui-

inundation or report of the Associated
Charities during tho six months urc:

Salvation Army, 7; Lanukilu Hale,
B; Catholic Ladies' Aid Society, 12;
Immigration Station, .'U; Hawaiian He
lief Society, 10; Castle Home, H; Cen-

tral 1'nion Church, 2; Stranger's friend
Society, 110; I'alama Nurses, l.t; Her-

man Benevolent Society," 1 ; Portuguese
Charitable Society, 3; lieahi Home, 10;
Baldwin Home, 2; ITnited Chinese Ho

ciety, 1; Susannah Wesley Homo. 1;

Spanish Consul, 1; Day (famp. 1; Sea-men- '

Institute, 4; Kalilii Church. 1;

Government Dispensary. 2; (iuv eminent
Pension, 1; G. A. R., 1 ; Queen's Hos-nital- ,

5; King' Daughter's Home, 2;
British Association, 1; Probation ORi
cr, 1.'
Larsen Cltea Indigent Care

When the Associated Charities' re-

port wn read. Huerrtsor Larson arose
on a point of Information. Hn cited
a case of a young married couple with
two children Uat ho said he knew per-

sonally; the family Is suffering from
tuberculosis; tlm futher earns about
forty dollar a month and the mother
cannot leave home or do . any work
that will bring in additional money.
What n to be done in the matter;
how were such persons to be assistedT

Supervisor Shingle sugirested tho
easy experiment of submitting the in-

formation to the Associated Charitfe.
"If the Charities takes up the affair

snd the family, get the atten;lon you
think it needs, when yon can urge with
good reason that this tuiard financially
assist the Associated Charities, " suid
Shingle.

Supervisor Ahift, who is an oflicer of
that organisation, was asked what he
thoiudit the Charities uuld do for the
fnniilv. He said it would furnish a

j doctor. The subject was permitted o
rest, al luai poini.
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ARMY OF INVASION

COULD BE LANDED
r t r i '

i

EASILY IN HAWAII

Report of Military Committee of
National Security League '

Is Received Hero

TERRITORY SHOULD ,

BE MOST INTERESTED

One Commerce Chamber Director
Asks If Defense Organiza-
tion Is Bonding Company

Those interested in the formation of
ft llawaiinn branch of the National
Security League, a movement which
Mayor Lane brought to the attention
of the chamber of commerce at the
last meeting of its directors, read with
attention yesterday the first report of
the league 's army committee, a copy
of which, just received, wa furnished
to The Advertiser.

"A little more publicity for the
league should not be amiss in Hawaii,''
said one of those active in the move-
ment yesterday. "Of all places, this
Territory should most be interested in
problems of national security, yet When
the leagne was mentioned by name last
Tuesday one of the directors inquired
placidly if it was a bonding company! "

Henry L. Stimson, former secretary
of war, is chairman of the army com-
mittee of the league. His report, after
going, deeply into the problem of de-
fense, concludes that it would be a
task difficulty for an invader
to land armed forces on the undefend-
ed shores of America's insular poeeee-sloh- s

and maritime roast line.
Email Forte Scattered

"Twenty-flv- thousand regulars and
60,000 militia," the report state, "con
stitute our total defensive mobile force
for the protection of many thousands
of mile of const and land frontier. This
force in small detachments is so scat
tered throughout the length and breadth

' of the land that it would lie next to
impossible to roncentrate it on one roast
In less than a month. We have but to
recall the events of the opening period
ef the present conflict in Kurope to form
a very accurate judgment of the de-

cisive steps an invader might take dur
ing the month required to assemble our
small army.

"Quite aside from its weakness in
l'umbenl.Utrils force would he poorly
trained.' tastily and ineffectually organ-
ized, incompletely equip-
ped, and lacking in such essentia-- as
light and heavy artillery and the

to serve it. Brigades and
divislonr Would be brought together for
the first time, the majority of them
under commanders who had never

complete units of that size even
In peace maneuvers, and with newly
appointed staff officers more or loas
unfamiliar with their duties.
Team Work' Lacking

" Krom commander to the lowest pri-
vate, the unhomogeneou command
would be lacking in that ability for
team work which is acquired only with
training and is essential to military
success. This is the force with which
we have to meet an invading army that
would be vastly suerior in number
and training, perfectly organized, com-

pletely equipped, and led by skilled
commanders. With ordinary fortunes of
war, the probable outcome 1 ao ap
parent that it need not be stated.

"The great armed nations of the
world have sufficient merchant shipping
to transport to our shore, in a single
expedition, a much larger force than
we can possibly concentrate against it.
This statement I well within the truth
and takes account of only such ship
ping as could be collected in home ports
In the brief period of high diplomatic
tension just preceding the first warlike
act. Once the high seas are open to
such a nation, the number of men who
can be landed on our shores in eue
cessive expeditions, unless we are
strong euough on land to prevent it, is
so vast as to be almost unbelievable.
Coast Defense Valuelea

"The dea i no longer a barrier
against invasion. It may have been in
the' das of slow-goin- sailing craft, few
in number and of (mall tonnage, when
a voyage across the sea required weeks
instead of days, and a single ship could
carry but hundreds instead of thousands
of men". But in thru day of vaet mer-
chant marines made up of large and
swift steamships the ocean furnishes
the best of all highway for the trans
portatlon of armies.

"The landing of an invading force on
our open coast is not & trying or s

operation, a difficulties and
hazards are measured in far. From
the recent landing of the Allies in the
face of powerful opposition on the re
stricted area of the Gallipoli Peninsula,
an idea may be formed of the ease with
which an invader could land at some
point on our long stretches of undefeud
ed coast. Our coast defenses are pow-

erless to prevent this, and to do ao fortes
no part of their task. They are for
the protection of our great sea coast
cities against attack from tl.e sea, but
are powerless beyond the range of their
gun.
Vulnerable To Hostile Ship

"A hostile ship that would not dure
come within range of the defenses of
New York City could laud troops with
perfect safety a few miles away on
the coast of Long Island or New Jer
sey. The guns of these defenses would
be no more powerless to oppose a land
ing beyond their range if thev were
located on the most remote island of
Alaska. These guns cau be fired ouly
toward the sea. They cannot fire an
effective shot in their own defense
gainst a force nt tack ing them from

the laud. Without a mobile land force
to protect tho defeiiHes of our cimst
cities aeniiiHt attack by lit ml, thev are
completely ut the mercy of u raiding

PASSENGER SERVICE
OF MATSON COMPANY

MAY BE WITHDRAWN

President Says This Will B

Done If. Foreign Ships En-

ter Coast Hawaii Trade

(soelsu4 lr iijr rdirl Wtrslsss.)

SAN ffcANCISCO, August 12.
Oapt. William Mat.Kn, head

Of th Mat on Navigation Com--.
pany, laid tortoy that he doe not
expect the ostwie shipping law
to be uspeodd in the case of Ha-
waii 4 ha been suggested In or-

der to' allow foreign ships to carry
passengers between the Island and
the Coast. . Captain Matsott de-

clares he would fight consideration
of tho matter Wore congress and
averts that if the coastwise law is

suspended as proposed, he will
withdraw the Matson Narlgatlon
Company's passenger service.

Increased Navy Force Also Es-

sential, Says Judge Gary .

This la what Jude Klbert II. Gary,
chairman of the executive committee
of ihe Uited Mate Steel Corpora-
tion,' said for 'pulilicntion when he re-
turned to Baa Prancisco from Hono-
lulu, with reference to the defense. of
the Territory of Hawaii: f"

"What la most neeiied in Hawaii is
a greater land force to defend the
Islands,' and a much increased 'navy
force to protect it from attack.

"The United states must have a
larger navy, and we should begin
building ship at once. From my ob-
servation in Hawaii I am convinced
that a foreign force could easily take
the Islands as there is no adequate pro-
tection.

"I believe the Islands can be made
the greatest naval base in the world
due to their strategic position. Hawaii
should be strongly fortified and that as
soon as possible."

NINETY DEATHS IN JULY
uring the month of July ninety per-

sons died in Honolulu, of whom fifty-thre-

were mall aud thirty-seve- fe-
males. Two were more than eighty,
three between seventy and eighty, and
twenty under ewe year old. Tubercu-
losis claimed ten victim. Ten persons
died as the result of accidents or of
violence, three of these from falls, one
from contact with a vehicle and one
committed suicide.

force that mi-l- it land on the nearby
coast. In other words, the front doors
would be barred and guarded, but the
back doors would be wide open and
undefended, today."
ClUsonry Should Be Bulwark

The bulwsrl nf .the national defense,
says the ciinimil tco, should bo the mil
lions nf American men who are cap
tble ef bonrint.' arms, but who were in
their untrained state "a powerless to
stop an invasion a an undeveloped
gold min in Alaska would be to stop
a panie.in Wall Street."

The report endorses the Swiss sys
triu of in i ii.irv training, which lm- -
been nlluilcl to repeatedly in recent
months m the newspaper of the couu
try. The committee expresses the In

lief that the American people are not
aware of the tact that the defensive ar
Caugi'iiienls el the country are ho much
out of propoi i ion to the vast sums ex
Ponded iiion them that "they need but
know the fints to bo aroused to the
importance nf introducing the reform-i- n

our i i t system repeated rcc
omincuilcil lv the War department, to
secure the maximum return for the

' 'money expended.
The great of a reserve of efh

cient olliccrs is emphasized, and the
committee a No endorses the repeated
rocoiuiiieinl.it ions made to congress for
an adequate mserve of arms, am muni
tion, armament nnd all other war ma
teriuls.

"f an order were placed," con
tinues the report, "for field gans at the
outbreak of the war, four to i months
would ellipse before the delivery of the
first battery could be made, In that
time the war might easily be fought to
its conclusion, and the lack of field
guns alone would, Im) sufficient cause for
disaster to our force!"
Militia Short of duns

The militia is 310 field guns short
in it equipment, ' the committee
asaertu, and the number of such gun
needed to equip the total available
forces is li'm. At the rate of lust
years' appropriation it would take nine
or ten years to complete these guns.
The shortage iu howitzers ' and heavy
field mortals is even more alarming.'

...:i::.. i...:.... ..ui - itun iiniiiiii in ni viimrijr Wlllllllll (foils
of those t pes. As for ammunition,
we have not enough to last through a
single prolonecl battle. In conclusion,
the report reads:

"So long a- - the 'secretary of war
the mini primarily responsible for the
ofticVnov an. economical admlnistra
tion of the service has no hand in j

the prepiiratinn of a budget ami no
voice to defend such a budget on the
floor of the house Of congress, while
the men h Itnd advantage inHpcnd
ing the uppioiu-iatioiu- iu extravagant
ways have mu h a voice as well as a
vote, just so long will our national do
fensive an anjii'iuiviits be woefully out
of .proportion to the money expended.
As a first step toward making our mili
ary system ni-n- ir ami Hrran -

emeient ge. system should be
a.loplc.l in oui national adliiiiiiHtratiou
similar to ih it which exlsU ill substan
tially ull olhei civilised countries."

Vn-.-..mm
MARINE INTELLIGENCE

By Merchants' Exchange

Ban Francisco Arrived, August 10,
sehr. Annie Johnson, from Mahukona,
July 17.

Ban Francisco Arrived, Angust.10,
1 p. m., tr. Nippon Maro, from Hono-
lulu, August 4.

Ban Francisco Bailed August 11,
1J.-3- p. m., 8. 8. Matsonia for Hono-
lulu.

Yokohama Bailed August 9, 8. 8.
Bhlnyo Maru for Honolulu.

. San Francisco Arrived Auguat 10,
6:40 p. m., 8. 8. Lurline from Honolulu,
August :i. t

Sydney Arrived August 9, 8. 8.
Colon from Honolulu, July 16.

Hllo Sailed, August ft, str. Colum-
bian, for Delaware Breakwater.

Ban Francisco Arrived, August 12,;
i . m., ii. B. a. i. Logan, trom Hono-
lulu, August 4.

Tokohama Arrived, August 12, tr.
China, from Honolulu, July 13.

Delaware Break water Arrived, Au-
gust 11, tr. Dakotan, from Hllo,
July 13. ,'

Ban Francisco Bailed, August IS,
IX. 8. mine planter Ringgold,, for Hono-
lulu, w

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AftBIYBD.
Str. Helene, from Hawaii, 1:45 a. m.
Btr. Mauna Kea, fram Hilo, 6:25 a.m.
8tr. Manoa, from Ban Francisco,

I a. m.
Btr. Maui, from Uatil, 7:30 a. m.

' Btr. Mongolia, from Yokohama,
8:30 a. m.
. Btr. Hyades. from Seattle, 8:50 a. m.'

Btr. W. O. Hall from Kauai, 5 a. m.
Btr. Indra from Ceba, 7:49 a. m.
Btr. Niagara front ' Vancouver, 8:50

a. m.
Behr. A. J. West from Manila, (5 p. m.

(off port').
Str. Mauna Loa from Kahului, 5:30

a. m.
Btr. Ventura from Sydney, 7:20 a.m.
Str. Santa Maria from Port Sin

Luia, 7:30 a. m.
U, 8. A. T. Thorn from Ban Fran-

cisco, 12:20 p. m.
Cruiaet Maryland from Ban Francis-Co- ,

12:55 p. m.
Schr. Sadie from Gray", Harbor, 6:10

i" 'p. m. (off port.)
' s.

DUPABTBD.
Str. Telena, for Japan, 6:30 a. m.
Str. Mikahala, for Maui and Molokal,

5 p. m.
Str. Kinau, for Kauai, 5 pV m.
Str. Mongolia, for' 'Sao Francisco,

fi p. m.
Str. Helene, for Hawaii, 7 p. m.
Str. Wailele, for Hawaii, 9:13 p. m.
Str. Wilhelmina for Ban Francisco, 10

a. in.
Str. Manna Kea for Hilo, 10:15 a. m.
Str. Niagara for Sydney, 3:15 . m.
Str. City of Hankow for Vladivostok

via Muroran, 5:50 p. m.
Str. Indra for New York, 6:20 a. m.
Str. Manoa for Maui. 8:10 p. m.
Str. Asama Maru for Tort Townsend,

11:30 .a m.
Str. Ventura for San Francisco, 4:05

P. m.

PABgEXQEKA.
ArrtTod.

Dy Pacific Mail liner Mongolia,
AiiKtist 10: For Honolulu K. Aktra,
Mrs. K. Akira, J. Arai, Chan Kee,
Mrs. Chang Foug Bhee, Mrs. Chang
Shin, Miss Chang Ah Ying, Master
i hang Bing, Mrs. t. A. Ellis, Hee
Hong Hhee, Col. 8. Johnson, W.
.Ihamandes, R. Klise, Mrs. (Jeo. Lunt,
l.eong Sam, B. Megie, Mrs. B. Mcgie,
W. Hun von, Mr. W. Runyon, Miss
K. Runvon, Miss M. L. Boot, Miss K.
C. Hulls, Mis E. W. Smith, Mr. Ng
Shoe, F. T. P Waterhouse and Mrs
P. T. P. Watorhouse.

Per str. Manoa, from Ban Francisco
for Honolulu Thor Beck, Hon. F. H.
Benson, F. H. Benson, Boy F. Brown,
A. H. ( lough, Mr. M. L. Dufly, Miss O.
K. Franca, B Y. Jaeohion, P. A. Mc
( aughey, Mr. P. A. MeCaughey, Miss

Mis Lottie McBwain, Mr. J.
D. t'aruth, Miss Ida M. Niblock, 8. H.
Paxson, Mra. 8. H. Paxson, Mrs. C.
Patterson, Mr. A. A. Patterson. Jack
Pitehford, Billy Iltrhford, George C.
Poorc, Mis Kdna La Schum, Mrs. S. I.
Shaw, V. I). Bhutte, M. L. Sharpe, Mrs

V. II. Smith, A Waterhouse, Bichanl
Waterhouse, Oeorge D. White, A. L.
Willis, E. N. Pickerel).

Per str. Mauna Kea from Hawaii
and Maul porta, August 10. From
Hilo Mr. and Mr. Merryman, Mrs.
Hamilton, miss a. Momtt, Mis Kster
brook. Mr. and Mrs. A. K. n.Ur.
M r. m ml M m. Willitiiiis, Mr aml M th,
K. W. lleiso, Mr. aud Mrs. O. M. Wal
lace, J. Moffett, W. B. Thompson, H.
D. Savior, Mrs. Morrel, Misa Pease,
Miss Hall, Miss Holt, Mis Lee, Prof,
and Mrs. Barton, Miss M. Cardon,
Miss Barton, Miss N. Armstrong, Miss
Armstrong Miss Shatter, Miss 11

l.ockington, W. J. Cole, J. A. t
mitigs, Miss E. Horner, Clarence Hor-
ner, Carrol Horner, P. C. Jones, T. II.
Fraser, Miss B. Soaree, .. O'Mallev,
Mr. and Mrs. Autfl, Mrs. W. Tin Ching,
Miss Ching, Mrs. A. Kauna, Master
Kuna, (I. 1). O'Niel, Mr. ami Mrs.
M. do Perer.. 8. Saikl. Mrs. J. U. Mar
ceil, Mrs. Wilkies, Miss Wilkios, L. II.
Cooke, I), tonwav, Miss MuCsheu. S.
Kniubnyashi, II. Kurshara, J. W. Wal
.Iron. Mr. and tin. !. V. W'riifht. F.
M. Cumpbell, T. J. K. Evaus, St. C.
Miners, A. (luitlev. From l.ahaina
II. lilade, Dr. Welch, II. 8. Perry, F.
Ciawfor.l, F. M. Euders, Mrs. Ouisht

And two children, K. Unnmcka. A. Cor
don, N. Kimiiri, y. Hop,, V. Thor
ley, Mrs W. Ilcmnug and three clnl
dreh, A. K. I)r .Ige, W. Henrby.

Per. S. s. w. .,. Mall, from Kuni,
August 11. Mi i. l.uwson. It. P
Dawson. .1 :.iL.,., ,,,,, i i it-r- ii.

,Mr. and Mi- - l;i, hnioml, Master Rich
moad. S. Tn I, ;i, I,,. Jin Ksjuna, Mis

iTakahashi, s i ,., x. Hpauldtng,
A. A. Praii-nit- '. s. MuoiM, Misi
rauniKi, .i w i Kinj, mi. I Lionel
Mahikoii.

Per. I!. M ,:,k.,.,r, August ,11. --

For Honolulu- Unmneeioltl, Mr.
Hockey nu.l ih,,-- , . I, .1. Dilworth,
Mrs--. M. Schiller, M s,,i,.r, Mr. and
Mr. J. M. SchiiormiHker nnd two child
ren. M-- s. Chin sin' hil,, ,. niHir, Mr.
and Mrs. f. Willi-- , U. Luptnn. Miss A.
Thompson, li ,',,',,ii,u, y. Mot.v I).
O'Brien, Mr. .ni l Mrs. It. Itmce," Miss
A. Ball, Mi 1,. M,- - w Itoiirne, Mrs.
K. Gehr, Mim I I'. ,,.. Mr. H, rs ,j
Brown. Mrs .I..,,.,,- -, Miss. I. Maddnx.

Ter O. S. s. X.niura, August 12.
For Honolulu: Mi- -. I,. Fisher. Charles
A. Fisher, Mi Miss K. Koi

Ser, Mrs. ('. W. Snuers, Mrs. A. C.
nnd infant.

By V. S. A T Thomas, from Snn
Francisco. Anu-- t j l.ient. t'ol. F. R
Keefere and wife, M. c.; Msj. H. ,

Edger and fnniilv, M. c ; Ma i. K. II
Hartnett and lamilv. M. c.; Maj. W. R.
Tashiell, Soi on. I lufaiitrv, and family)
Capt. J. B. Douglass, s. F., and family;
Cai't. K. Knight, Kir- -t Infantry, and
wife; Capt. .1 I., .lordan, First Infan-
try, and wife; apt ( . Mettler, oril
nance department, mid family; Lieut
H. N. Kerns, M. c., , aunt; Lieut
K. E. t'umiiiiiigs. M. '., Rtli family;
Lieut. II. P. Ihim-- , M. '., and wife;
Lieut. J. It. Sullivan, Second Infantry
and wife; l.icut. Lester I). Baker, In
fantry, A. I . i'.; Lieut. A. Hardigg.
Becoml Infnntrv. ami wife; Lieut. II. A
Flint, Fourth f'mnlrv; Maj. P. CTFaun
tleroy, M. ( '.; Lieut. Col. F. P. Bevnolds
and family. M i ; Mnj. C. K. Bagan,
M. C, and familv; ( apt. Charles Van
Way,. Q M.C., and family; Capt. D. W.
Chamberlain, Second Infantry; Cait
N. B. Behkopf, F. A.; Lieut. B. O.

Twenty fifth Infantry; Lieut
W. E. Pridgen and family; Lieut. B. H
Dnenner. M. C. nnd family; Lieut. B.
A. Wheller, C. of K., and family; Llent
A. H. Hoolev, nrdnaiiee department,
and family; Lieut, c. L. Tinker, Twenty-f-

ifth Infantry; Lieut. B. U. Calder,
Second Infantry, and wife.

Departed.
By str. Kinan for Kauai, Aug. 10

Misses M. Center, Hettr Case, Harriet
Hatch, Gla.le I!. I.'vaniy, N. Lirnnay,
C. A. Price and Misses Juliet
and Edith Price, Elisabeth ind Phoebe
Carter, C. Strong, Misses Mary an-- t

Hilda von Holt. H. von Holt, Bert
Clark, J. K. Hunker and wife, M. Bos
enbledt, F. B. Withington, Herman von
Holt, Bradley Coley, Miss H. Damoi.

Hy str. Mikahala, Maui and Molo
kai, August Hi. Mrs. C. Folk, Adan
Folk, Mrs. James Scott, flordon Scott,
J. . McVeigh, O. 0. Wilder and son.

Per M. N. 8. S. Wilhelmina for San
Francisco, August II. L. Amour, Mr
R. K. Aul.l, B. E. Auld, Miss M. Ash,
Miss F.Allen, Miss A. Atherholt, 11. M.
Anderson, Miss F. Baer, Miss M. Bool
sen, Mrs. I. J. Brown, I. J. Brown, Miss
R. Barclay, Mies A. Bertelmann, Miss
B. Buffington, Mise-fl- . ttHWrett, Mm.
C. H. Bellina, Mrs. O. J. Boisse, O. J
Hoisse, J. E. Haird, Mrs. .1. K Hsird.
I. M. Baum, Mrs. I. M. Haiim, Miss
It. Colburn, Mra. O. Cronheim, L. il.
Camp, (1. Church, W. H. Cameron, Mrs
W. H. Cameron,. Mis P. Chun, Dr. H

Carleton, Mr. H. Carleton, Miss (1.

Cooke, T. M. Church, Mis S. A. Coates.
C. P. Crandall, Miss I.. Doughty, Miss
K. Davis, Miss Damon, .T. A. Dohnnan.
Mrs. J. A. Dohrman, B. Damon, M

Drerh, Miss A. Desmond, .1. ,

Mrs. .1. Convea, Mrs. If. E. Fnrrer.
Miss M. Cuild, Mrs. J. Ouild, Mrs. (.
H. (iinacn, O. II. Olnaea, Miss E. (Irues
ser, A. .1. (iignoux, Miss L. L. Hetz r,
R. F. II olden, Miss E. Howell, llnff
man, D. Hitehc6ck, Miss 8. D, llalsev.
Miss K. I lard v, Mr. 8. Hummcrlv, I).
K. liar ris, Miss S. N. Hawkins, Miss
K. B. Higgina, Mr. J. A. Hiecins and
child, F. OsoriO, Mrs, I R. James, M.
Johnson, H. lacksoa, Mis A. Jones,
Mrs. II. L. Keen, Mis V. I. Keen,
R. A. Kennedy, Mra. R. A. Keunodv.
Miss D. Ive, Mrsrl. F. Indo, A. .1.

Low rev, Miss K. McTighe, Mrs. T. I'.
McTighe. Muster V. McTighe,!. I.
Moore, Miss A. M. Mulheron, A. II.
McKenr.ie. Miss H. McK'ullv, H. Mc
Stookor, Miss McStocker, Mrs. N. L.
McSfocker. B. Mecke, II. Moore, K. M

Mitchell, Mrs. J. O. Marriel, Mrs. A

W. McDonald, A. W. McDonald, Mrs.
A. Newquiht. T. E. M. Osorio. Miss K.
Pendleton, J. Paka, Mr. J. Paka, Mr.
L. Pedersen, Miss A. M. Paris, lis
K. Paris, Mrs. J. Menges, Mrs. M. L
Russidl. Col. J. J. Kodgers, Mrs. .1. I.
Rodgers, L. II. Rhuart, Mrs. L. II.
Rhuart. Miss M. Sickela, (J. L. Samsoii.
Mrs. Silva, J. If. Schutte, Miss A. M.
Shields, W. Stranch, Miss M. Sing,
Miss M. Sisson, P. A. Swift, Mrs. P.
A. Swift, Miss O. Thustoll, Mrs. E.
Thurtell. T. H. Trahev, C. C von
Hainiii, (.'. N. Wilcox, Mr. (I. N. Wil
cox, Miss C. Wagner, Mm. II. L. Wag

Per M. S. Mauna Koa for II il o. Auu
11. R. S oiicor, Mrs, M. S. Wong,
Mrs. K. K. Yapp, II. Fi Heilbroa, Win
Fugle. II. Warren, J, L. Osiner and
wife, Adele Oamer, Miss E. Dorse, Mis.
S. Timoto, W. (1. Ogg, J. F. Din, Miss
C Tliompsnn, J. E. Maddux, Mr. and
M.s. J. W. French, W. . Bollinger.
Master Kaualii, M. R. Bottolho. Mis
M. Peinenta, M. F. FyhuNh, K. Hikuiiio
da, I. Yoito.awa, Tlrada, S. Kwaainn.
T. Ilaraila, J. C, Lewis, Mrs. Lews,
Mis. Henry Apua, Mr. A. II. Manna.
L. Warren, C. ). llottel, Miss l.'cid.
.1 A. Doininis. Mrs. Andrew lirnwu.
Mis Sam NuKrague, Judge and M'
S Hole, Miss Walker, Miss Violet .

Miss V. Perriora, Mrs. Peter Kan
ahi. Ilenrv Apua.

Per S. S. W. (1. Hall, for Kaua i, A

- J M. Cummiuifs, C. F. I.und, M

lios. iildcdt A. Fries, Ernest Maua s.r
lit Sir. Niagara for Suva. Auckland

am! St.lnev, August II. Miss F. H

Williams, W. Carlile, O. A. 1 , M's
and Miss Nathan, (1. II. and S i M

Rit. hie. s. staff. Miss A. Stmt. C ii
Wise, W. .1. McN'eiUge, M. Mnckeu-ie- .
John Ingram, Mr. and Mrs. W. ( nrle.
Mrs. Cornish, Miss Wnrnnck, A D.
Diicntln, Mrs. E. Pinch. Mr. nnd M's.
Eiie liiddifotd. A. E. Allen. Rev and
Mrs. ii Kuuu Mark, Mrs. W I'la-.-- r

an Mi-- s I'ni.er, K. C. Willin lv II
Tribe, .1. lint, Ifev and Mrs c
PaiiUine, i '. K. Kuril. Mr and Mi- - c
(I S (t. (iuim-- s.

Per S. S. W, (i. Hall, for Kan
AuKust I'.'. J. M. 'umininys, f. I

3 .

j Honolulu Stock Exchange
inursiiay, August 13, juia

MrocAKTii.1 I
I

Attn Baldwin Lid I J.tM.tM I
C Brett ct 6 Co.. i3.0UU.0O 100

Sucia
ew t.OOO.OU tt'A tat
Haiku I.5H0.0OI too
Haw. Asricullinwl, j.ano.nnii M 21

Hs.Cnm. Co ICOuoomj St
Haw. So. Co. .1.... l.neo.oor1 )

Koaoksa tmo.iw 4H
Wi.uni.! 10

Hutchmson Sejn
Ptantstioa v. tswt.oii 11 "

Kihusu I.KUOo Hi

KrkhSnti Co. I.MKi.Si 1 on
Kolos... W.tas. IK
McHndt S 6 Lid 1. !jO0iI
Oshu Sucsr C at
OUl iuttt Co Lid 1
Qnomca I j. 10 OHO ?
Psauhau S. Plan. Co, 2. UMI.MM
PscilK YMi.ono in
Pi a.K'1,010 Id tit)
Pcpcekeo. 7W.ono I04

Pioneer Mill Co 4.O00.OUO! IU ax
San Carlo Millmr

Co.. Ltd . ... 0,' to! 10
Wnalua Air. Co .. 4.5nv.onOi ion
WailukaSuaar Co. Xoun.ciiioi ta
Waimanalo 2.K)0 w 200
WauncaSuiar MiU. I2&.UOII m

Miacsuaaauus

HalkrPCoLtd. awm mHaikaFaPCoCom ammo
Haw. EstctncCo... 10.000 tooHaw. Irr. Co. Ltd... I. 2ju.waHaw .Pineapple Co. TOonoDi
Hilo R. R. Co. Pld.. IMM wHimj R R. Co. Com. 1.432 S! ao aHonolulu Brewing ;:

at Malitna Co. Ltd Mo.ono!
Hon. UaaCo. Pld... ITK
Hon. Oat Co. Com 109innH.R.T.LCo.Com i7.r) too ins
Inter-Isla- S N Co
Mutual Tel. Co ion 5TH ta--M5.() 10r7JL Co s.oio.otio ran! isi?.ahani Rub. Cn. 3H.I00' in

anions CHok R.Co xjo.udo a 12 " ax
Bosds tail. Oui

21

iasdin--.
Hamakua D, Co. (
Haw. Com. 4 b. to am.0111;.

ip. f. Mfl.onti.
Haw. Irr. Co. tno.osu .Haw. Ter. pc (Re

fundi nt 1903) P0.eW)l....
Haw.Jer.4pcP.lm. I.S0U.UUUIHaw.Trr.4pcP.lm.

Ser. 1912-19- i.MP.ono'Haw. Ter. 4pc. i.oto.ooo ... .. aHaw. Ter. 4Spc i.ooo.onuHaw, Ter. 3H p c 1.244. 0n0HUo R.R.tpclUaue
of 1901) LooaH- - si'Hllo R. R. Co. Ret

Extn.Com.ta.. so
HonokaaS-0o.(p-

c .0"0t....,Hon. Qaa Co. Ltd 5a 7b.0l)i
Hoa R.TL.Co.6pc fol.ono
Kauai Rr. Co. St... , 4M.OO,
Kohala Ditch Co. ( ' MO.UOO ..

a

McHrydeS. Co. b tOnO.OIOI.....
Mutual TeL (a.. .. 2300(10!... .Natomaa Con. (a... I4.0IMJO0,
8R.4L.Co.5pc 2.000 01 V iojs ITJH

1.7'OUK). 10SHQuuSuaarCo pc isuo.uuo.....
Pacific 0. Fertuiscr

Co.s 4O0.OM
Pacific S. Mill Co

Sa WW ton ,.
Pioneer M. Co. Spc Siio.iirt i64-t-

oo'

9dB CarloitM.Co.pc . 4OT.00J 100
WsialusA. Co. pc

Bstwaea Boards.
no Alex. & Haldw'.n, noj; Waialua,

'". 411, ion, 3( to II. C. ft 8.
Co., 37; Ewa, 10, JO, 22; 50 McBrydo,
7.H7.I. ...

Ewa, 10, 5, So, 22.J3) Haw. C. V 8.
Co., 5(1, .VI, 37; Mrlirvde, 80, 50, 13,
77.pi lHoneer, 4S, fi, fi, 50,-- 5(1, 20, 28.50;
5 H. (;. 4 8. Co., 37; Onomoa, 15, 5,3; Olaa, 100, 1 00 if, HaWi
87. 'is ' '' .nn .'iiti , v'i y.'

'Notice.'''
August 7th, 1915. : --

At a meet is of the Directors of th
Hawaiian A)fi Icu'tural Cnmany held
this date, a siiecial dividend of IHvsj
Dollar (1.00) per Share was authoris-
ed payatdo August 2' to, 1015, in addi-
tion to the regular dividend due on that
date.

STOAR QUOTATIONS. ' (:.

88 Analysis beets (no advice),
rarity

(IA .ten IT. J DA

V . .

I t T 1.1. 1. a ci n .
jimi'i, in. nuiHinuinu, n. rnes, crnesi

Mauasser. ,

Ter O. R 8. A'entttra for Han Fraa-- '
cisco, August 12. Mr. and Mr. W. M.
Adanmnn, Mrs. A. Anderklrk, Miss L.
E. Anderson, Mrs, C. H. Brown, Miss
Ruth Brown, Miss J. K. Ber kley, Mias
M. Boettcher, Otto Voermau, Mis C.
Hnrker, Mrs. Justine: Hartlett, Miss
Beatrice Bartlett, Mis Ethel Bartlett,
E. T. Bell, Miss M. nomenge, C. A.
Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Emmiert,
Mr. and Mrs. Esole and infant, L. H.
Ereedman, .Mr. and Mrs. 1). Gray, J.
(ionos, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Holt-ma-

J. B. Hawthorne, Mr. and Mra.
.1. 11. Ilowland, Miss A. Hopkins, Ches-
ter Irwin, J. W. .lessen, Mr. and Mrs.
A II I .. I f t IS I mact iwuubiiii, win. r. r. rvinK, jsiob- -
tai l.owe, Mr. and Mrs, It. H. Looaey,
Minx M. l,ooney, MI Hara Luraa, Doe- -

tor and Mrs. C. K. I.iRlitner, Mra. Qeo
A. Marshall, J. T. MeCrosson, B. A.
McKcaL'ue. Mis M. McKeairun. Mas
ter McKeaKiie, Miss J. McDonald, Mr.
1). E. OUwon, J. (). Carter, Mrs. O.
Cullnn, M. (,'oelho Mrs. O. tVessaty,
Master CressHty, Mra. K. Colo, Mrs. C,
A. Colemore, Mr. and M's. J. H. Colyer,
MiMs Edith De Dretteville, H. Dreiar,
Miss 1.. Dreier, 11. Dntmliee, J. O. Du- -

nrte, W. N. Teterson. Mias K.
Mrs. Peterson, J. C.

I'icndera, Mm. (i. T. It' iihhaw, R. W.
Ruliinson, Mr. and Mrs. .1. HafTen, Mias
E. Steldiins, Miss M. H'elil.lns. Mr. and.
Mrs. R. I,. Hpavde Mrs I.. M. Smith,
Miss H. D. Hmith, Miss M. Hmith, Mrs.
A. '. St ulienrnuch, Master Stuben-r- n

h . R. Hilva. Mrs. Bchaffer, Mias
Nchaffer, Mias J Scliulmeirtter, W. H.
Tliotley, Miss M. E, Tnthill, John
Tetes, Mrs. K. W. Wool, Warren W.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. (,, Wallace, F. B,
Wuithiniiller. Mr. kn) Mra. O. K.
Wnelitl E. Wextphul. Mrs. J. O. Zabris- -

L 1..... Mr........ ...A 7;..., I..,., ...I V T V...u.
AMflTIPR :TCP TAk-tT- IMl W 1 llkll W I 1.1 initbll 111

WAIOLAMA SANITATION WORK

Tin- depiii t uient of puldic works yes-l- i

r.;i iceeived the luiard of health
tesolutioiiH, with notices nttaclied, in
ic.iMr.l t.i tlw ...ii,l.itfii.ii..M A

thirty five acres of land in Hilo, which
is to lie placed in sanitary conditio
by considerable tilling, The land is

jlmottu 11s the Wai't'uina swamps. The
public works department is now prepar-- j

my notices ordering the property own-
ers to fill the land in nuost.inn, fsil-iii- l'

which the government will da the
Murk n nf chnri the cost to the owner,
this beroiniiiK n lien on the property.

' Iheie will lie no trouble 011 this score,
however, as the owners hate agreed in

jii ltiiucc to stand their shm of the
lust of tho work.
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Eujd TJpi (Not Tear Down
jRESOtifrrpN passed by the local' Marine

V Engineers; Beneficial, AssocJa.ti

the
gres

7

(Tort. abouL to

a 'A

THE

f not
ion deprecates I Df lne congressional party recently here

balmade io. secure from con inner ,t .nit what thev ronld to strencrthen
fy, 'of I the passenger I their preconceived ideas concerning the needs of

provtspotTf Lasf ying, In part: tnjs Territory. It would hare been strange, in- -

"VVe'aim to build ujtf-noV- tear down, and deed, if every Democrat in the party, the ones
..always endeavor to 'obstruct any attempt to' sus- - ho helped pass the free sugar clause in the Un- -

pend our shipping law for the benefit of foreign derwood Tariff Act, had become converts to the
shipping- - respect for the flag we sail under doctrine of the necessity for the, restoration of the
demands this-- T .! i'i-- v .- - ht tariff on the grounds of the impossibility other- -

In the aim. to build Hp, apdt not tear down, the wjse cf preserving the industry. That many
... Marine Engineers are in exact accord with The ertoagh and learned' enough to make them willing
; Advertiser. We "aim to build up and not tear advocates of the restoration of the duty for the

down" the tourist for which the people of sabe cf thc revenue we know, because many of
Hawaii have already spent considerably more : than them openly stated so. '
two hundred thousand dollars. . .However, whether Democrat or Republican,

But the resolution of the engineers, for some none of the visitors who toured the Islands has
reason or other does not call attention to lihejy- -t stated in anv interview or intimated in any

r i t t a a. a a a. ....ii u t
tearing aown pi .int tourist irauc nai wm (unit
within the next few weeks through the suspen-sio- n

of the Pacific Mail service under the Amer- -

ican flag. ' !T.

We "aim to build up and not tear down" the
'American, merchant marine by presenting the facts
of I la waii's' condition to congress resulting from
the enactment of the Seaman's Act, which is di-

rectly responsible lor the pilikia of the Pacific. Mail
and Hawaii's undeserved share in it but, foron.e
reason or other, we fail to hear the Marine Engt-- ,
neers protesting against the enforcement of this
law, even though the legislation hauls down "the
flag we sail under" and does it "for the benefit of
foreign shipping." 'V

We appreciate just the position in which the
patriots of the engineers' association stand. We
appreciate the position in which the lew American
shipowners and their agents and employes stand,
and we believe they, are penny wise and friu'oq
foolish, playing almost the part of the dog in the
manger to their own detriment and to the ever
lasting harm of Hawaii , if t, hey can make their
position stick. ; '!,

advocates of the temporary suspension of
the Coastwise Law are not moved by any desire
to act "for the benefit of foreign shipping,". JtJ

.' for the benefit of Hawaii now and the ultimate
benefit of American shipping, and their aloha for
the flag is just as sincere' as those-wh- o are able

' directly to coin, their professions of respect and
veneration into dollars.

If there be any loyalty to the Union or upbuild-
ing of the Nation or veneration for the Flag in

' tamely submitting to a condition that will divert
American travel irrhhhis' American Territory and

'",' force it to Japan and China, the British West In- -

; dies, the Canadian Musk okas or British Colombia
we would like to have it pointed out.

Hauling The Flag
the fact that Japan now controls all ourDOES Ocean trade cause American citizens

to feel no sense of humiliation? asks the Chicago
, Examiner. Do our citizens relish the fact that
mails between San Francisco and Hawaii, our own
Pacific possession, will soon be carried exclusively
by Japanese ships? ., " '

Japan, not content to dominate trie Orient and
to bind China hand and foot, has just set herself

' up as a dictator of what goods the United States
be allowed to bring from the' principal ports

of the Far East.
And the United States, thanks to the stupi

policy of sweeping America's merchant marine
from the Pacific, meekly in submission
and leave purchases of merchandise to lie and rot
in Shanghai, Hongkong and other important sea-

ports.
i Specifically, the Japanese government, without
!a thought for the chaos inflicted upon American
business, has issued an order, Consul-Gener- al An
derson at Hongkong reports, under which "all
space in the Japanese ships heretofore allotted
shippers at Hongkong, Shanghai and Kelung. For-

mosa, having merchandise for the United States,
now is withheld. All contracts and agreements
made with non-Japane- shippers for space in June
and July are revoked, even steerage passenger
space being taken over for Japanese use, and ar-

rangements for space in August are being made
"with the possibility of the extension of the order
in view."

Evidently the Japanese government also regards
solemn, legal contracts as mere scraps of paper,
to be torn up at its pleasure, ' n i"
; Having seen the Pacific Mail and the Dollar
steamship lines throttled, the Japanese govern-
ment felt safe in asserting her monopoly of the
Pacific Ocean and in boldly inaugurating the
blunderbuss tactics of scheming monopolists.

American commerce has been made a football
to be kicked at will' by the firitish government,

' and American lives have been taken with impunity
by Germany. And now Japan displays similar
supreme disregard for American commercial in- -

- terests. '

Does any citizen of the United States imagine
for one that any of these powers would
thus humiliate this nation if we had the merchant
marine we ought to have and a navy commensu-rat- e

with our wealth and trade and place in the
world

V :How long will freedom-lovin- g Americans quiet-

ly submit to such affronts and to the impotency

that invites them?

mm rrr

Is
,T, IS unnatural that Rome .of the members

should

el
will

Our

saw

trade,

The

may

must bow

second

way that he was not given every opportunity to
see everything for himself and form his own judg-
ment. There was not even a suspicion created
that the Isl.-mdcr-s were attempting to cover up
or conceal tnvthing, and that is, ry much to our
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advantage. If the recent congressional party does
nothing else for us than expose the fallacy of the
old. idea that Hawaii is a land of a few capitalists
"grinding down the face -- of labor" and "enforcing
a system of peonage," the Visit was well worth
while.

A rather dilTerent condition has arisen in the
Philippines, whence some members of. the Hawaii
party wended their investigating way after visit-

ing here. Representative Austin awoke the echoes
by his frank speaking at Minila banquet and his
criticism of affairs as he. found them, while Rep-

resentative Miller is denouncing the policy of the
Wministrjti.oHjof concealing the truth.

!"A 'despatch to the Manila Times from Cebu re-

ports one of Mr. Miller's speeches, h says!
i CEBU, July 15. " Arari- - will almolutely ot grmnt
'

ifyadejumdeiiK" to the preMnt generation of Filiiuon,
' nd it i high time that the people of thie country

.were made to realize thia.
.'. "I know whereof I apeak, anil I awaure 70a that
jthq fpara .,qf dratie change in the I'hilippinea are

frroumllcra. I know the attitude ef both great po'i-gtira- l

parties, and I know tluaivf handed" mind of the
White ll'oine. It la becauatr ofitlya that I apeak with
auch ronfldenre on thia: matter. 't

These were the wordamrf Congressman f'larenee B.
1 Miller, of Minnesota, toltWe momhers of th United

Hervice (Tub today, wheivfcfe met them at an informal
reception in hia honor. lie Hold hia hearers to have
conflilence in the futhre,.' and in the conservative
handling of the Philippine prolilern.

VigOfona denunciation 'olilthe prenent administra-
tion in the Philippines was also a part of the apeech

'which Mr. Miller made! He aceuaed" it of. "ua-- i

American , tyranny,' tbat.- - ontclaW .and .civilian,
had been aup reused when there was any danger of
their making a revelation ofihe truth of things here.

"Why," he declared, "thwi even tried to atop me .
from seeing, hearing anil ftinling out. But I swear,
as God ia above me, UtaAil America shall know the
truth." ,.Ui
This is some different to Mr. Miller's state-

ments concerning the (fi71 opportunity given him
and the other members oC t flip, party in Hawaii,
and then, too, "The truth afattit Hawaii is good
enough." "'

Diagnosis and Remedy
THE plans outlined by the Rev. J. M. Lyd-gat-eIF for the "literary program" of the coming

Kauai civic convention are carried through, the
result cannot fail to be of very material profit for
the Territory generally. In compliance with a

request from the Garden Island, Mr.'l.ydgate ex
plains his committee's plans as follows:

There have of late, in these Islands, been some. vry
disturbing revelations of odt. uil corruption and

We hear complaints of the wide spread
prevalence of vice and lawlessness, scarcely concealed
I'y the thinnest veil of outward decency, and worst
nt all perhaps, of an easy, h most jocular, indifference
on the part of the general public to this condition
of affairs.

These things, if so, cannot fuil to be of vital mo
ment to "a; we should know the facts; should clearly
reeognir.e the situation and make some attempt to
apply the windy.

I.i view 0' inefe thius "Civic. Righteousness"
h i: born chosen for the main theme of discussion at
the coming ' Civic Convention to be held in Lihne
September 2d and '27, with intent to diuyuose the
condition and suggest a remedy.

One speaker will inquire into the fact, and set
them forth fairly and impartially. Is there ground
for alarm or is it mostly newspaper talk, for sei'say
tioual effect! Is it ull smoke, or ia thore a consid-
erable basis of fire T 1

A second speaker, accepting the diagnosis of tha
first, will proceed to suggest a remedy, if one be
needed. He will probably do so along the lines of
experience elsewhere in dealing with similar condl-- .

tions, modifying the remedy to suit our circumstances.
- AithjnljSjifskrr will emphasize, the need of a civic

conscience, ami will truce home to the everyday man
of the street a large measure, of responsibility for
public dereliction, as the result of public indifference.
At the same time he will doubtless emphaaixi the
special, resHnsibilitv of the public servant to renil-- r
such faithful anil ciiiiHcientiinis service in his public
capacity, as he would in any private rapacity.

A fourth will present the obligations of an oath of
office, the solemn contract of honesty and efficiency,
too often lightly taken, and indifferently treated, as
a mere matter of form. "

Another will treat the relations of civic efficiency
to iioliticB, showing how a public servant ia some-
times, apparently, more anxious to please hi voting
constituency and retain their favor," than he is to
administer the duties of his ollice without fear or
favor.

Htill another speaker, perhaps, will deal with pub-
licity and civic cm. iiiii v, indicating how a fearlesa
and independent press may let the light into ahady
comers, and do much to reform civic corruption ajld
ineflicieury, by simply showing it up as it ia.

In all this discussion we hope that two main Issues
may be kept steadily in view, viz: diagnosis and
remedy. . That we may know what's the matter with
us, and how to get relief.

Huch a discussion surely cannot fail to be both
interesting and prolitulde, and may be very spicy.

THE NAT lore, reviewing tho first year of the
agrees with a British .writer that "so

!(ar the Germans havepn rather than the Allies"
inasmuch as Teuton armies are operating on for-

eign soil arid the Allies occupy only a small, sec-

tion of German. territory, in Alsace. Even "on
this basis however the Nation sees no reason
why the Allies should lose a ''jot of .heart or
hone." .

' .'

"One reason,?, says the review, may. be seen in
the attitude of the German government itself. It

of the broad iiawau nas iois ready for peace. it would RUage

accept a peace which, from the perman point of J
Captain Matsotr to be.

Th It Ts not Captain Matson's idea, surely,
r '...i ut jciy,

u ' ivoi-- "

i.. tnrmat,A vt
. ,

development bt
.

Hawaii's tourist trade is to

intimations of their" general ..nature have been too
thick and toadmit 01 much doubt
that if, for example, Germany could end the war
tomorrow by going back to the status quo ante,
she would Jumplt the chatrce: - Now, what does
this signifyJi. military sense? The inference is
unavoidable that tlie Germans no longer think
themselves able to impose their will upon Europe.
Great and wonderful as has been their displav of
fighting power, they are not deceived by it intc

son owe. about as much to Hawaii owes
thinking can change map Europe
at their : pleasure:- They know what ' a terrible
price they - nave' already paid. ' Moreover, the
greater their exertion of military strength,; the
clearer the evidence of its real failure. -- This is
not meant as a paradox. 'The whole German
theory of .the 'war was that it was to be short.
By a series of swift and bloody strokes, tjermany
was quickly to garner the advantages of her long
years of preparation. Paris was surely to be tak-

en er. By January, Germany was to
be in. a position, to dictate peace. Uut here we
are at the end of July, with the prospect, of the
war going over' another winter. Germany may
be invincible but her plans of last year have
broken down," and her rulers and her people
know it. , Vv ' . : .: M'v

"And if, from the. battle-line- s, west,
north, and south,' we l)k to the large and steady
elements of. strength on the part of the Allies, We

may well how they believe that time
s fighting on their side, and that all they, have
o do is to set their teeth and see the thing through.

First of all comes the great fact of their, having
absolute control of thc sea. From t German com
merce has been swept clean. . The German navy
for offensive purposes excepting the submarines,
and even they have been able barely to gnaw at
the real sea-pow- er of F.ngland is as if it did not
exist. And this hampering ol Uermany, heighten
ed by the spectacle of her' colonies falling one
after another, is"likely to be even more severe and
telling as the months go by. A nation whose
whole industrial life has been' for years shaped for
over-sea- s commerce cannot be cut off the
ocean indefinitely without receiving vital injuries.
And the Dardanelles campaign is not to be thought
of as an It is, in the first place,
one evidence more o what sea-pow- er means, ana
it is also a far-sight- ed movement which, if pushed
to success, may rlrovi far more important than any
battle fought in Galicja or in France. With Con-

stantinople captured, Russia free to come and go
in the Black Sea and the Mediterranean, and all
the Balkan .states wheeling into line with the
Allies, thc German cause would have suffered a
fatal blow. In that case, the Allies, too, would
have their giant pincers, closing from the North
Sea and from thevBosphorus.

"Thus we think that a cool estimate of the actual
forces pitted against each other is not so discour-
aging for the Allies as the present superficial
military situation might seem. The ultimate re-

sources are theirs; and1 if determination is not
lacking as there is not the slightest evidence that
it is thev will be the lords of their fate."

Now is as good.fi time as any to test the right
of the secretary of. the navy to issue an executive
order prohibiting the arrest of any navy man on
a naval reservation of ..ship by the civil authorities.
territorial, state or federal, without direct sanc
tion from the navy department. A wa.rant for a
sailor, charged with an offense that includes care-

lessness likI gross moral cowardice, cannot be
served now because the man wanted is in sanc-

tuary on a naval vessel and a cabled request for
instructions sent to Secretary Daniels remains un-

answered. , '. '?

With accidents and crimes of violence increas
ing at the rate they are in Honolulu, this city
needs a modem ambulance in connection with its
police department. It is not so necessary that a
machine be purchased .to break speed records in
petting through the streets, as a machine fitted up
for "first aid" work. wounded on the firing
lines in Europe are' treated better accident
victims are in Honolulu.

,..'
A splendid idea for those Pan-Americ- diplo-

mats. Why not send William Jennings Bryan
down to Mexico to be President? He ought to
be the very thing. First he can spring his wait-a-ye- ar

plan to paralyze the revolutionists, and he can
then take the matter up with them in a speaking
tour. .

.

If the report that Chief Justice Robertson is to
be reappointed proves correct, it will be one c4
the best bits of news received in Hawaii for some
time. It will not only mean the retention 01 a
most acceptable judge, but the sidetracking of the
Tennessean. who has already surhciently dtstin
gutshed himself. '

Carranza 1ms sotir. respect. He doesn't send
notes, but he does act. There is a directness about
his diplomacy that is singularly pleasing, these
polite davs.

Gilt Out;tic
' TlirefUay jm,

TRUST that' Capt. Wilnatn MaWrf haWEnot been correctly quoted in the"cablcd
interview with him yesterday, in which he is crcd

ited with threatening' to withdraw the passenger
service given by the liners of the Matson Naviga-

tion Company in the event of a suspension of the
passenger Carrying provisions of the Coastwise";
Law., Such a threat is unworthy of a mart who
has helped and been helped by Hawaii to the ex
tent that Captain Matsort has. It is not the Ian- -

unquestionably And guage citizen

thatrm.
u- -.

from

i3olate$.ventnre..'

than

una

the
be re- -

' a. . 1 . l J I ' 'a - .

stneted to his ability to duiio snips 10 nanuic h,
however commendable has been thc teal of him-

self and his fellow directors of the Matson line in

their desire to help out the passenger congestions
of the past. ' None will dispute that CapUin Mat-so- n

has much to be thanked for, "yet we have
never beard that it has been ahy sacrifice on his
part to build steamers foe the- - Hawaiian' trade,
nor has he, lost any money through his enterprise.

Coming right down to it, does not Captain Mat- -

that'they the of Hawaif.as

fluctuating

.understand

to him?r'

II'"!

, Of course Captain Matson will fight any pro-

posal from Hawaii to have the passenger provi-

sions of the Coastwise Law" temporarily suspend-

ed. " He fought against the proposal before and
is expected, ih fight against it again. That is his
privilege "as an, American citizen, and there will
be' ti6. local hostility to. him or his line because

f it But wt expect him to fight fairly and prove
to be a good loser. That's the kind of a fighter
we believe Captain Matson to be.

; If he loses he will have no more reason to boy-

cott Honolulu by withdrawing his passenger 'ser-

vice than Honolulu would have "to boycott the
Matson line if the Islands lose in the fight for a
legitimate chance to build up their tourist busi-

ness .
- ',

' '

OnesQaring 'Neglect :

IN the rnany discussions ol unpreparedness, scant
attention has been accorded the coast artillery

corps; f the. army, writes Thomas F. Logan, in

Leslie's. Yet bcre is the most glaring example
of the short-sightedn- ess of congress ,with respect
to our national defenses. Should there come a
war with a maritime power, thc United States is

provided with approximately one-sixt- h of the
number of trained men necessary to make thc,

cost-- defenses effective immediately. Consider-

ably more, than one-ha- lf of the splendid armament
and splendid equipment of the coast fortifications
of continental United States is in the hands of
caretakers.7

In J'9p7 congress authorized 170 companies of
coast.w'tiilery. The actual strength comprises 8

officer's" and some! 7,000 men. Since 1907 the per-

sonnel lias; not bech increased, although additional
fortifications have' been tonstructed in the Phil'tp-pine- sl

on the Panama Canal zone and in Hawaii.

The. result has een the depletion of the forces
at many of the important fortifications.

At a hearing before the senate military commit-

tee on tn'e subject of national defense last winter,
Senator Thomas, of Colorado, declared the situa-tirjAV- th

respect to the coast artillery to be abso-

lutely criminal. Senator du Pont, of Delaware,
concurred in this opinion. ' Brig.-Ge- n. Erasmus
M. Weaver, chief of the coast artillery, told the
committee' that there were about 221 officers and
7000 men now in the coast artillery in the United
States proper who are fairly competent to manage
the coast defenses, which have cost the nation
millions and millions of dollars to construct and
equip. The .number is a mere trifle as compared
with the number that would be required should
the country go to war. "It should be understood,"
said General Weaver, "that if we should have war
with a maritime power this whole equipment
would have to be effective at once. The coast line
immediately wouldt become the threatened line,
and there would be no time to train men to( de-ten- d

it."
. r

Submarine Duels
the first activity of submarines in theWITH time after time it was pointed out that

water, the submarines appear to be able to search
other. "Submarine cannot light with submarine,
said the naval experts, giving many good reasons
why this should be so.
' But, practise has again upset theory. Subma-

rines can fight each other, as the Austrians and
Italians have demonstrated.
. Early in the war between Italy and Austria the
report was sent out that an Austrian submarine
had torpedoed and sunk an Italian underwater
fighter, and when Italian divers went down to see
what could be done to salve the craft they found,
nearby, a sunken Austrian submarine. These crafts
had fought each other to the death. Yesterday
the press reports from Rome told of the sinking
of a super-submari- ne of the Austrian navy, a great
1000-to- n submersible, by an Italian submarine.

As a, rule, perhaps, in open waters, submarines
are useless against each other, but in the conv
paratiyely restricted zone of the Adriatic where
the Austrians and Italians arc fighting on the
water, the submarines appear to be able to search
each other out for battle.

Mexico appears to have tired of the watchful,
waiting policy and, seeing that Wilsou- - intended
to make no move, has decided to take the initia-
tive. The guerilla invasion of the United States
is only another instance of what our being too
proud to fight means.

P EPER mm
FORVFE MURDER

...'' ( i;
Grand Jury Returns Three Bills--- .

Curran and Ferguson Are ;

.I"- - Held To Trial .

BatastaM

Throe, trye bills wera found by tho
territoiai tosjiuli jurvHW.iH.-i- r 'Ifsei

sort Wisri-Veli- f UltU 'jodiWrj '

building. Thoso Indicted are William
Pleper; murder In the flrst
dot-ro-e i Hcnrr Forenoon, axnnnlt with
Intent to .eommit murder, and James P.
Curfan, an wait ami . iwith i'h
weapon dangerous to life, .

Pinna. k. I. Mli J -- .l .",'., tt wmr " p m .1 VI III n W II. I TT II
was employed as k . laborer with the
itr. road department, residing in Ka- -

lihl, mahal of the slaughterhouse, la
charged With shooting and killing hia
Hawaiian wife, Husie Pinpnr, at half-fm- i

eight e'rlork On tli? night of Bat-unli-

JMySl', ihthrhotme if 'William '
Manuka, 321 North K ok nt street. The.
womnn was . Killed instantly. i'wpcr
then turned the revolver on
himself, shooting himself anrter the
heart. He was taken to the Queen 'a
Hospital, but recovered from the aelf- -

nhVted wound. :

Many Wi'naese Ia Murder Cast '

la the house at tho time of the
ar'Wtl to have been K. B. John- -

sun and P. Anson of ('ompnnv H, He-on- d

Infantry; Joseph Knmai, Miss Lily
Kaalepo, Mrs. Henry Kaalepo, William '

Mahnka and David K. I.uhi. It is
claimed that Ileper had had a dispute
with hia wife, bceause of what be eon- -

ddered to have been' the undue atten
tions paid her by another white mau.

t i alleged that 1'ioper had told hia
wife to leave the house with him. Hbe
ymurred and then putting bn her
things prepared to. go. As the atoiy

f a alio spntn made an attempt to
emnin. Pulling out a n irk el plated
rvolvrr, Pieper is said to have told
lis wife to fo with him then or that ,

s would shot her. Bhe was leaving
he hoiiie when, claim witnesses; Pioper

1rod, the woman. falling under a tree
ad expiring a few momenta later.

Uteged Stjuctursl Workers' Rorr
: James 1. 'urran.' the sncond man its- -

dieted, is said to have art upon and
hraton James Terry, a I'eaH Harbor
lrydock foreman, last Saturday night
near the corner of Hotel and Nouanu
itreets. Terry was left in a semi con
scious state. The trouble is alleged to
have arisen over an attcmpte.i strike
f structural workers at Pearl Harbor.
In r ran has denied both the nsaanlt and

any knowledge of the assaulted man.

ii

battery

Fergunon, the third man, is said to
ate been mixed up in a cutting affair..... i i

in IWilel some woeas ago. rr.rj.Mi mm
and the man who is Raid to have been
cut up being enlisted men.
Summoned Before Jury

Among the witnesses summoned to
appear before the grand jury yesterday
were Police Omer M. J. Aiorce, .loa--ul-

Quintal of the Service
Or, R. (1. Ayer, Sam Kaalepo, Mrs. L.
Kaalepo, Ed J. Kosa, Police Sergeant
'oaha. Dr. TJ. Cooper, Charles Yar-kk- .

Hiram Kcrri of i"H Hit,- - 2f tj.
(. Nalu and Charles Buck.

Pioper, Ferguson and t.urran will ap-en- r

before Judge Ashford in the cir-

cuit court at nine o'clock this morning
"r arrniinment They are all in cus-o'd- y

of the police.

II

AND ANOTHER INJURED

(Associated Press by Fednral Wlrslsss.)
FORT SIL.1-- , Oklahoma, August 12.

Another tragedy in army aviation
came today with an accident, as yet
unexplained, which cost the life of one

army odicor and will probably cost an-

other.
Capt. George II. Knox (infantry) of

the first aero squadron and- Lieut. R.

B. Button of the coast artillery wero

the two victims. They were maneu-

vering 5(H) feet in air in an army aero-

plane wheu something went wrong with
the machinery and tho men and 'plane
hurtled to tho ground. Capt. Knox

was instantly killed and Lieut. Suttou
probably fatally injured.

. .

SUGAR BET SEED

BEING NEGOTIATED

(ansoeUtsd Preis by rsderal Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, August la. In-

formal negotiations are now going on

with the German foreign odiee to se

cure an agreement with the offer nmde

by Great Britain to allow the exporta
tion to the United States of fifty thou-

sand bags of sugar beet Bcod for the
American crop of next year. Germany

stipulated recently that tho exportation
could be made if the seod be expo-te- d

through a German port. The British
stipulation ia that it must be bent

through a neutral port. ,

(AsaoeUtsd Frsss by Fsdsrsl Wtrsls )

WASHINGTON, August 13. Nearly
one half the acreage of the Chui;ach
forest resprye, which is to be opened
by the construction of flie Alarkan
government railroad, has been th-w-

open for, homestead. ng or for the tiling
of timber or mining rluiins, the reports'
being that the amount of timber on the
lands does not warrant the expense of
protecting it. The tract withdrawn
from reservation contains 8,8ii2,00t
acres, but there are few places in it
tit for agriculture. The best tiim i r
laud, with au area of 8,81H,(0() acres,
will bo retained as a federal timber
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TO STRIKE SLAVS

l BALTIC REBION

TO FINISH HE
With .Riga Next Main Objective

'il Of Germanics, Von Buelow Is
Attacking Vilna and ' Kovno,

Positions Defended By Nicholas

TROOPS HE LEFT BEHIND . ;

COVER RETREAT GRIMLY

King Leopold of Bavaria, Whose
- Troops Arc Jn Possession of
Warsaw Seize Prominent Citi-

zens of Capital As Hostages

fAssods'ad Prsst by rtdtral Wlrtltsl.)

I ONDON, August 11. Following

' up their successes in Poland, the
Germans are now preparing to strike
in the Baltic province, according to
the.opinions of the military critics who
are following the campaign tn the enst
and drawing their deductions from the
statements issuing from the various
capitals. Riga is probably tfie next
main objeefiveof the Teutons, as a
preliminary to which von Buelow is at-
tacking Loth Vilna and 'Kovno, two
positions in which Russian garrisons
were left la the general retirement to
the Hrest-Litoiie- line.
Riga Baft Against Sea Attack

v '

Riga appears to be safe for ihe time
being from attack at sea, there being
no reappearance of the German fleet
which was driven back on Sunday with
the Ions of a cruiser and two destroyers,
but tho city has been subjected to a
heavy bombardment by Zeppelins and
is threatened by tho massing of tho
Germans to the south. Fearing a
speedy fall of the city, the people are
leaving as fast as train accommoda-
tions can be secured.

.Ine Russian garrison's left behind by
the Grand Duke to cover his retreat are
accomplishing their olijoi L Tho Ger-
mans are attacking a number of these
positions, but are making small head-
way and are suffering severely.
Assault Costs idrnnans Heavily

Jiiosbruck despatches state that in
the assault upon the entrenched camp
at Novo Geo:gievsk the Germans lust
05,000 men in five days and with oven
that sacrifice have succoeded in cap-
turing only the outer northern forts.
The Russians are husbanding their

'and much of tho fighting is
being done with the bayonet.

in cleaning up along the northern
lunik of the Bug River, Berlin reports
U capture of twenty three Russian
oOmwiw and 10, 1 no men since Saturday.

Tli o Russians are evacuating Vilna
and have practically completed their
evacuation of Kovno.
Warsaw Citizens Are Seized

King Leopold of Bavaria, whose
troops are in possession of Warsaw, has
seized a number of the leading resi-

dents of the city, whom he is holding
as hostages for tho good behavior of
tho i'oli's. lie threatens to put those
hostage to death summarily if any at-

tacks upon German soldiers are mude
in Warsaw or its suburbs, while he alBi
tliienteus to shoot any Pole caught
furnishing any information to the Hub

siuns as tho movements of the tier man
army. A similar fate will be muted
out to any I '(! who fails to reveal
whatevor knowledge he may have of
the planB of the Russians or who assists
the Russians with any information of
military value. , ,.
Zeppelins Follow Russians

I'etrograd reports the presence of
numerous Zeppelins along the line of
Russian retreat. The troop trains are
subjected to aerial bombardments. At
Minsk, on Saturday, and at Hiedlco
aince, the Zcpcliiis have bombarded
Russian hospital trains. Three wound-

ed were killed by the German bombs at
Minsk and others received fresh in-

juries. The bombardment of the Red
Gross ears at Siedlee resulted in many
deaths.

AUSTRIANS ARE ADVANCING
(AuclUd prss by rtdtral Wlrslsii.)
BERLIN, August 10. The Austrian

forces are making a steady advance
along the Bug river in the direction of
Kovel. The Germans are pressing the
Russians hard along tlio line from
Brest Litovsk to Vilna and Dunuburg.
Instead of occupying Warsaw the Teu-Atw- i

are bent oil pressing further into
' f ;' and cutting the Russian lines.

V iSSIANS WORK PRISONERS
- 4 socltttd Prttt by rtdtral Wtrslsss.)

' "il VDON, August 10. The R ussinns
' V 'ig S'lK.otMl prisoners on railroads
ar I n agricultural work.

v.

ISAM
MOVED FORWARD

Recent Gains At Hooge Consol-

idate and Realignment To
Conform Made ::"'(:

(AneeMMd rrtts by radtrst Wlrtltss.) '

.LONDON, August 11. The British
advance ' line in France and Belgium
was moved " forward yesterday . from
Boulh of Hoge to a line running north
of J tha V recently captured point and
northeast of Ypres, and the various
gains, made during the past week have
been consolidated! "d connected with
the main British positions. .

This 'move drives the British salient
forward upwards ' of half a milo, : a
substantial advance since rkd 'deadlock
before Roulera wore established. --

'

On Monday, night a Zcppolin raid
was made along the P.nglish east coast
a nunrbft of towns being bombarded
and fourteen nonepmbatants killed and
fourteen wounded. The killed includ
nine Women and four children, whilt
so von women and two children were
among the wounded. No military dam
age was inflicted.

The raiding' Zeppelins were drfvi n
off by aeroplanes and one of' the Ger-
man air machines was so damaged that
It fell into the set 'dose to the' Bel-
gian roast. It was rescued by the
Germans and towed into Ontenit.' ' '

Last night 4 warning was sent out
that advices 'from Holland reported a
fleet of Ave Zeppelins sailing north
west. A storm has set in and no re-

ports of have been roceived. H
is possible that the weather forced ihe
flyers to return to, their base.

ALL POWERS ABUSE

CHINA BUT AMERICA

Celestial Commissioner To Fair
. Criticizes Asiatic Exclusion

(AasoeuUtd Frtts by rtdtral Wlrtltss.)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 11.

"Of all the great powers, America U
the only one today which is not taking
advantage ot its strength to abuse
China."

This was the declaration yesterday
of Kee Ow Yang, commissioner from
China to. the exposition, in an address
to the, IntprnaionaJ Immigration Corn:
mission in session " here.

At the same 'ti ma he criticised the
Asiatic Exclusion Act which be said
wns unjust breach of treaty rights and
novor could work otherwise than to
cause friction.

THREE INDICTMENTS
IN CHICAGO HORROR

Mswtt.d prti by rtdtral Wlrtlstt.)
CHICAGO, August 11. Three indic t

moots charging manslaughter and two
charging criminal carelessness were r-
eturned yesterday by the federal and
county grand juries Investigating the
disaster in which more than thirteen
hundred employes of the Western F.lec-tri-

Company were drowned by the
overturning of the excursion steamer
Kastlanil, as she lay at her pier.
Preparations have been completed to
raise the Eastland today.

BARON KATO ELEVATED

TO THE HOUSE OF PEERS

(Associated Jrsss by Ftdtrtl Wlrtltss.)
TOKIO, August 10. Baron Kato, re

tiring minister of foreign affairs, wu.i
elevated to the House of Peers today.
In a public statement Issued by Count
Okuma, who retains tho premiership,
he says that the emperor has convinced
him conditions at home and abroud urc
Biich that a chango in the premiership
now is inadvisable.

PERSONNEL OF NEW CABINET
(Special Cable to Hawaii Shin no.)
TOKIO, August 10 At the ceremo

niea held today at the installation of
the now cabinet by the emperor, High
Military Councilor Iehinoe and Aide
de Camp Osuko wore' announced as hav
ing boen promoted to the rank
of gonorals. The cabinet now
formed is as follows: Premier
and minister of foreign affairs,
Count Okuma; minister of agriculture
snd commerce. II. Kono; minister of in
tcrior, K. Ichiki; minister of the uavy,

V ice Admiral Kato; minister of fin
ance, T. Taketomi; minister of educa-
tion, Professor Takataj minister of
junt V, Oaki; luinivter of communi
cation, K, Miiioura. The position of
Count Okuma as minister of foreign at
fai:s is temporary only.

ECUADORIAN CONGRESS OPEN
rs.-4.t- td Prtst by rtdtral Wlrtltts.)
QC1TO, Equndor, August II. Tho

Eipuidorean congress hns convened
with Alfred Moreno as president of the
senate ami Manuel de Vaca us speaker
of the house of deputies.

VTA VVAIIAN GAZETTE FRIDAY, AUGUST .13,

PAYMENTFOR'FRYE

WlLbBE ACCEPTED

American Note Reiterates, How
. ever, That Treaty With

Prussia Was Broken

TAstoeUttd Trm by rtdtral Wtrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, August 11. Diplo-

matic notes to Berlin and Vienna were
cabled by the state department yes-

terday, bnt their contents will not bo
made public in full until acknbwlodg
mcnt of receipt has been made.
'"In reply to the Austrian contention
that the. United Hfatos, by permitting
the' exportation of munitions of war
on a great scale is contenancing a tra'-fl- e

inconsistent with tho definition of
neutrality, the administration replies
it is .understood, in substance, that the
Subject has been already discussed at
length with Germany in a series of
communications which leave no doubt
as to the position of America.

In a Word, the altitude of this nation
(a that, far from being a violation of
neutrality to contiue the export of mu-

nitions, the prevention of such ship-
ments would be an unquestioned breach
of international law once they had been
allowed to either of two belligerents. '

The note to Berlin is nn acknowledge-
ment of the Frye note Inst received
from Berlin. The administration, It
is understood, agrees to accept dam-
ages for tho sinking of the Wm. P.
Fry on the conditions suggested by
Gormaay,. thus obviating an apieal to
tne Hague, iwo commissioners, one
front each nation, are sucaestod to flf
tho Amount of the. damages.

At the same time, the note reaffirms
the American contention, not admitted
by Germany, that the destruction of
the ' vessel was a violation of, the
Treaty of 1828 with Prussia. '"'.;

The American oil tanker LlamaVlo-talne-

la the Baltic and taken to the
port of SwlnCmunde, was released, it
la ioaxnea, August o.

ALLiEHSs
ID BAVARIAN T

Eight Persons Arc Killed and Two

. Receive Wounds
.

(Associated PtmM by rtdtral Wtrslsss.)
BKRXJHfiAiigut 11. A raid by a

fleet of epdJlanos of the Allies was
made on M,oniJa(y against Zweibruecken
and Hankt-Injftbcr- in Bavaria. No
military damage was done, the towns
being unforttlWd, but eight persons
were killod aud two wounded in the

A report was given out yesterday
of the torpedoing and sinking of the
British cruiHfA India off the. Hwsdish
coast, while Constantinople reports the
destruction of a submarine belonging
tn the Allies'(ln tho Boa of Marmora
li v a Turkisj aeroplane. The crew of
the submarine went down with the
craft. 3,1

Constantinople I also reports that a
force landed by the, Allies on the Galli
pot! on the Gulf of Saros side has boeu
dispersed by the Turks. ,

There is no cruiser India l)t the
British lists. v '

QUARRY WORKER INJURED I

A. Gonsalves was working at Mo- -

iliili quarry yestenlay afternoon, Wlp
iiii; make little rocks out of big ones.
While Gonsalves was prying np some
rocks with a crowbar, an extra large
rock tumbled down and striking the
irnwhar ou the bottom end, precipUa
ted the upper end against his jaw
with considerable force. Gonsalves
suffered a clean knock out. The
patrol auto was summoned and thi
injured man taken to Queen's Hos-
pital, where his injury was found to
Im- - of a minor nsture.

NO REASON FOR If

Ton Aro Shown a Way OnV
Tin re can ba no reason why any

reader of this who suffers tho tortures
of an aching back, the annoyance of
uriimrv disorders, the pains and dan-
gers of kidney ills, will fail to beed tho
word cf a grateful user who has found
relief. The following la convincing
proof.

Dr. B. Frasher, Fort day, W. Va.,
says: "I consider Doan 's Baekacbo
Kidney Pills the best remedy on tho
market for kidney and bladder com-
plaint. I proscribed this medicine ia
many cases and at the present time si I
or eight of my patients are taking i
witl. good results. I have taken Poaa '
Backache Kidney Pills with tho moat
atisfactory results nd am loud ia my

praise of them, Tho residents of this
vicinity suffer eousideiably from kid-
ney snd bladder trouble, duo to tho
poor quality o, the drinking water. I
have found Doan's Backaebo KidnoV
Pills to be the ouo remedy that tan

i depended iimo for relief.- - It ka
'icon my exporience that all difficulties
'sused by wesk kidneys, suck as ir-
regular passages of the kidney seero-rions-.

gravel, dropsical swellings, lum-
bago, pains in the back and hips etc.,
an be removed by Poan ' Baukache

Kidney Pills. few doses of this
-- cinedy. taken immediately when the
trouble is noticed, will same much
misery. "

Donu's Bsckaehe Kidney PilU are
sold by all druiriiists and storekeepers
it 50 fonts per boa (six boxes $2.50),
r will be mailed on receipt of price
y the Hollister Drug Co.. Honolulu,

vholesale agents for the Hawaii ,D Is
lands.

Kemember the name, Doan's, soil
lake no substitute,"

ENDAU HOLDINGS

IN JAHORE HAVE

RARE PROSPECIS

Timber Concession Held By Ho- -

nolulans Is Being Developed

With Great Rapidity

MARKET IS AT HAND

FOR FINISHED LUMBER

... .
HarDOr AlOne IS Worth Fortune,

Labor Is Cheap and De

mand Strong

Col. Sam Johnson, the now adjutant.
general of tho National (iunnl of. Ha
waii, returned .to Honolulu yesterday
in tho Mongolia from an inspection ot
the property of the- Knilnn development
Company, the Watcrlinuc Coinpsuv
agents, in tho domains of the Sultan
of Jahore.

Borne of the sultan's subjects never'
heard of Hawaii, tor t:c benefit of
some of the citisens of lli:wnii it mav
be well to state that the sultan's rrnlm
lies on the Fast coast of the Malay
peninsula, and that hv trentv with
Great Britain, ho ia under compulsion'
to take the "advice" of the British
agent resident in matters of foreign
policy and development.

ihe company owns, the only hnrhnr
on' tho East coast of the peninsula,
fronting a sea that is lahcl four
months of the year by the dreadod ty-,-

phoons. It has 27,000 seres of splen-iG- .

did standing timber rich agricultural
possibilities, a market ready to hand,
ami a rover a ment concession which as-'o- f

CHINAVORKSOU

sures it an Initial advantage over snylvissbl to have too large a demonstra
present competitora, so that Colonel
Johnson came back with everv-reaso- n

to be enthusiastic. And he was.
Harbor Fortune In Itaelf

"The harbor in itaelf." said Colonel
Johnson last night. " is a fortune,
and I don't see how it Is po.ss'ble to fsi
in making money from the development
of the timber and agricultural proporty
almost at the start.

"There was nothing in the propertr
at Pahoa developed, by the Hawaii
Hardwood Company to coin pn re with
that of the Kndau development com-
pany.

"To make my estimate as conserva-
tive as my enthusiasm you 1.1 permit, 1

placed the average! amount of timber
standing on the 27,00(1 acres st 40,- -

000 feet an aero. I saw acres on which
there w. inoofMi Mt ..n,iin .n.i t
wanted to make mv estimate 58 000'
foe. As I say, 40,000 is conservsHivr'71extremely cosservstivo.

The timber J all-- fjoan, straight.
big enough to cut well and mbt too
Mg ' to handln. There' V some' leak
and hardwood, but the most of it is
camphor and other soft wood, which
is more valuable yet. because the mar-
ket for it is ready to hand.
Labor Plentiful and Ob sap

" Surrounding rubber plantations are
Importing 12,00,0iiil feet of soft wood
annually, which they' make up into
rubber chests, but foe Some reason

nobody has thought- - to build
a 'sawmill, though iiiantit.es of heavy
logs; are exported to thirty different
countries, through Hiugaporo, which is
the port of eutry for tho whole penin-
sula, -.i'

"Labor1" is plentiful, - strong an I

cheap mostly Chinese. Dig six feet
anywhere and you strike wates. The
rainfall . is U'il inches a year, ami
abundant rivers diversify the country.

"Hitherto, the rul.lier, pineapple an I

roeoanut plantation have first cleared
the land at heavy expense, and then
waited for their crops to mature be-
fore they could expect a cent of re-
turns on tint investment. They act
ually burned the timber to jrot rid
of it.

"I estimate that it will bo possibl- -

tA mulrA m (r.wt, I i.ntttt am .oltln.. :

but even should there he a aliirkt Ima'1
tl.ink of the saving over merely burn
ing it
Plana of Development Broad,

"The company takes title direct
from the government, which, in Order
to encourage development, exacts uu
purchase price, but requires that some

00 acres a year lc developed. To be
exact, the amount is 1350 acres by
1918. Work begun lust year.

"In order to derive revenue from
the foreign capital invested,' the' gov
ernmcnt imoscs an export tax of ten
per cent, but the British agent wu
ko inuch iinpre.xM-i- l with but plan of
building up u luinlicr industry that he
recomiiiemled that no duties whatever
be imposed on the liist 12.000,000 feet
cut. It will take ten years .to cut
that much. , f."Laud already set out to eoe'oanuts
shows that the palms thrive.' Here arc
photographs to show how well the
young trees are doing. Anything? will
grow there, though cocoanuts,T rubber
and pines are the standard crops.'

"The Kndau Development Company!
which is backed entirely by Honolulu
money, is capitalized for $500,000, qf
which 100,(1011 has been paid up. I
estimate that the saving alone on ex
port duties to be remitted will- amount
to a sum equal to the entire Capital
ixatiou."
Price of Rubber High

F. T. P. Waterhouse, who also re
turned yesterday in the Mongolia from
an inspection of tho Tanjong. Olok

' and I'ahanir rubber plantation,' for
which the Waterhmise Company like

j wise is agent, reported that the price
of rubber is strong, but that. due to
bud weather, the plantat'ous Will yield
between sixteen and seventeen per
cent less than minimi this year.

I Labor conditions h said, were goo. I

and he was optimistic as to the gru
ernl outlook, though he '. expects n
slight temporarv denressinn after the
war is over, to be followed by a risin"
market when industry returns , to
normal condition.

'.'":' '''.'

"i

NATIONAL DEFENSE

Extensive Program, Including

) Conscription For Army, Will Be
Presented To Parliament

VW YORK, July 25. An extensive
program for national defense, including
conscription for the army, will he laid
before China's first parliament when
i assembles in December, according to
a forecast of the government's intend

d proposals, given out by the Far
Bureau here. Pluns are also

to be sulnnittod looking tn the build
i.111 wl itt-t- t raimni,, inc Cfitoni7.si.lon or :

ft rontkrrs, the reform of the taxation I

jtcm, the development of mining nd
tho establishment of s government
labor bureau. The proposals are sub-
ject, It is explained, to sm h rhnngos aa
mav msde neeersa'v tv events trans-
piring between now snd the general
elections in Oetnbe- -

. The general defense board, it Ls

on or more hydroplane brought ro
.forJrlriWtlon pnrnoses.

It is also the intention' of the depart- -

ment to brinf here the old Hsrtford.i
nvi at Charleston. Ronth Cnmtina,

stored to thO appearance she bore In
the days of the Civil War when she
was the flagship of Admiral Farragut
Brnejorketa To Honor Veterans

The navy and the marine corps will
also 'bo represented by their enlisted
versonnel and probably some of

of the Atlnntir 'fleet. It v.1':
be possible for the bluejackets an i

marines to be brouht to Washington
s they have on similar occasion, by
poeial steamer to remain during tl.e

day of the paraile and form sn im-

pressive part of the escort of the vet-
erans.' ThO navy department contem
plates' 'doing this in the honor of the

A. R. members and their friends
'who will be present in large numbers,
'.but as in the esse of the representation

the arm v. it Is not reaarded as ad- -

tion lest it detract in a numerical way
from tire principals of tho celebration,
the survivors of tho Civil' War.

' Any' number of hlnejaeketa and ma-

rines can be brought from tho Atlantic
fleet. and from vessels in reserve. I'
may. be possible, also, to have the mi-- :

abipmen brought to Washington from
Annapolis if by that time the members
of the first, second and third classes
Ahall have returned from their practice
raise to the west coast.
In' any event, the navy department is

planning to have an interesting and
impressive naval speetaelauwhieh slisH
include such vessels as majdbel brought
to .Washington to represent' 1 the ail
vanees made in the mechanism of aval
warfr, and such ships as the Hsrftford
,tnV m.v B"v n historical signrttcsne.

oa, as well, contriDutton or naval
personnel to the parade which ia bound
to arouse enthusiasm. '

iiu:u., is now in session with! thi. lead-
ing officials of the army and tho navy
completing and correcting three bills
for 'submission immediately after' Pre-
sident Yuan Sbl-ka- i 'a statement to' par
liament as to the general condition of
the nation. The first bill rela'tes to
the expansion of arsenala and the dev
elopment of navy yards. Parliament
will be asked for an appropriation of
$15,000,04)0 for the Installation df t ma
chinery for the manufacture of nsodjern
rifles and machine guns and' suitable,
appropriations will be sougHt' to enable
the navy yards to turn out submarines,
torpeiloboats, light cruisers and other
coast defense snips adapted to China,'!
wsterwsys. - v

The second bill, it la said, provides
for conscription. - It is planned to com
mence conscription with the beginning
of I'.Hti. the general board has al
ready taken stes to pave the way foi
this measure, which, it is expected, will
be approved by the iieople, notwith
st. Hiding China's age-old-

, peace-lovin- g

proclivities. (Soldiership is dscijbed
as being encouraged and extolled ia all
The pulilic schools and by every official

The third bill provides for the estab
lishment of nsval bases and coast aad
lfontier fortifications.

The economic measures are being
considered by the cabinet. President
V tin n Shi kai mil urge definite steps,
it is ttatetl, towards carrying out the
trui. k i ii il way lana and the extension
of brunch railways for which the sur-
veys have already been made, as well
as liht railways to link up important
mining and other industries.

The proiosed colonization of the
frontiers is chiefly designed, it I ex-
plained, to coi with the tendency on
the part of some of China's neighbors
to encroach upon her national domain.
It is planned to encourage the people to
leave congested district's and settle in
iiurts of Manchuria, Mongolia, Fastoro
Turkestan, Kokonor and Tibet.

In reforming the taxation system, the
government intends to make a ' strong
pies, it is asserted, to end once and for
all local and petty tyranay which" Is
said to be fostered by the old Mancbn
unequal system of taxation, and to bo
largely responsible for the poverty of
the people. The revision of the customs
tar iff is also to be strongly urged.

The prqgram for mining development
contemplates encouragement through
protective laws and subsidies where
necessary. Respecting the establish-
ment of a labor bureau, it ia stated
that only two fifths of the people of
China have regular trades or profes-
sions. The bureau will give them an
opportunity to get regular employment,
including work in government factor-
ies, niul at the same time native In
dustrics will be developed.

BRITISH DESTROYER

IS SUNK BY A MINE

I t" Press by TsdsrsI Wtrslsss.
liONDoN, August 11. The Admiral-

ty yesterday anuounced the loss of tti
Hritish destroyer Lynn, whi"h whs
sunk by a mine. Yestenlay the Danish
steamer .luson was captured by a

i ii stiliiiuirine and set mi e by shells
after she had attempted to escape,
(leriiian submarines also sunk three
British tiuwlers, two of the fishermen
dying from wounds received.

BRITISH CENTER i
AGAIN ADVANCES

Colonials Capture More Trenches
On Gallipoli Vciose ;ihd
' Desperate fighting

(AsssslsH Frsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.) -

LONDON, August Ml. The British'
ceater along, the l.HUiili line wss ad-

vanced still fuithcr a series
of Turkish trenches nt Virachali, ba
fore Art Uonin, being eaptmed fiy'thri
Australian and New ,mln, tnmps, In

desperate hand-t- hum! fighting. The
advancO in distance whs slight, only
some two hundred yards being taken,
but this contained the first uud second
lino sf.jTurkish t,i;vju lm mii tUe gain
is important.

The loluuials, nlmse tiem hes in
oine places were scpcmtfil from those

Of thO Turks by less than ten yards,
rushed tho Turkish hues with bombs,
lolljowed by a- - bayonet attack. The
close quarter fighting was desperate,
and while'' tho Turks lost several thou- -

m men in. the sssuuli and the counter
attacks,: the number of pr,. mors taken
by the British was u'"y r,:in. A large
numlior'.of maihine gnus were captured.

On tho wlngaf the British and French
have rcsuniod a heavy offensive and the
Turks are losing lieaily in men and
slightly in positions.

Cooperating with the land forces, a
number of battleships resumed the
bombardment of the forts of the Dar
danelles yesterday and it is thought in
some quarters, that the Allies are lie
ginning , their, .main ofTrniive. for ths
forcing of, the Narrows si.d the open
ing of tho way to Constantinople for
tho relief .of the l!ussian$,

j '.y",,,,';:','.- -, : "

ALUES BRING PRESSURE

UPON BALKAN STATES

'.'! iln;r ''.'.''
Concentrated Effort Being Made

ToWjn Over Bulgaria

(AssoHstsd Pratt f rtdtral Wirelsss.)
8ALONICA, tlroecel j.August 10.

In the hope' of securing a general un-

derstanding among the Balkan states
that will draw the states into the
irreat Kurnuean war on the side of the
Allies,' a coaWteU'Mfror't'ilPKelng' mad
to win Bu'fgaria over .W'tWEatenW
powers?

French, Russian, British 'aad 'Italian
diplomats ljaycf jolned jln a communi-
cation to Bulgaria in Ihe hope of se
curing her cooperation with tho Allies,
aa part of the Balkan' unOjrstanding
which ultimately is to be used against
Germany, Austria and Turkey;!'

News has reached bem-ivtha- t the
Teutons are concentrating ;, 100,0011

soldiers' near Orsova, neaf the Austro
eeiDian tioruer, in anitoipation or a
campaign through Serbia .to relieve
Turkey. if.

-
'', i'

ANOTHER RACE RIOT
IN ILLINOIS CAPITAL

fAssoclsted Prt't by Fsdsral, Wlrtltts.
HPKINOFIKLD, Illinois, August 11

Another outbreak of the race hatred
which has produced repeated bloody
frays here In past years.: resulted in
a menacing black and white riot last
night. A negro Soldier of tho ''Illinois
.national guard was stabbed and the
rioting followed, i Tlfe. ' eityi polico
cleared the streets aua got the situa-
tion in hand.

POISONOUS GASES MAY'
BE RENDERED HARMLESS

(Assoclsttd Prsst by rsdtral Wlralttt.)
PARIH, August 11. A plan whereby

the poisonous gasoa used by the tier
mans in the trench lighting may be
made useless to the attackers has been
evolved aSd tho credit is--- ' given tp
Hiram Maxim. Through the use of this
plan the gases are driven into the air
and pass over the heads of those in the
trenches, being dissipated before they
can bccomi! harmful to those in the

' 'rear.

GEMS VALUED AT $5000 .

OVERLOOKED BY ROBBERS
i

(Associs'td Prtst by rsdtral Wlrtltts.)
SAN FKANCISl.'O, August 11. Un-

cut diainouds, and small platiuum and
gold nuggets valued af $5t)0j forming
part of the exhibit of Tiffany ft Co. or
New York in the Kx)Ksition alttc.e
of mines, were found yesterday tq hive
been stolen overnight. Homethiug must
have frightened the thieves away from
their work, fur the 'show ,case into
which they broke held a display val-
ued at $.1ii,(HMi. ..,

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.
Are you subject to atWoks of disr... , ...L I - I l.. tuoeui rverp busoiuk'iv quie( lor a

lew days, rest in bed If tossible, be
careful of vour diet and take Chamber-
lain 's Coiic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Heme ly. This medicine has cured cases
of chronic dinrrhocn that physicians
have failed on. mid It will curcM'ou.
For sale In all dealers. Peuson, Smith
k Co., Lid., ugi'iits for Hawaii.

5fIH - a sji
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WORD

Northern Chieftain Cables "resi-

dent of Argentine Conference
' Must Not Meddle With Mex-

ico Republic's Internal Affairs
'i r . v"' ''.'" '1,11' ! !

ACTUAL WARFARE 4H
BORDER NOW EXISTS

Four Separate Clashes Take
Place Between Armed Forces
Of United StateVand Mexican
Guerilla's On Texas Boundary

lAasocUled Frass by rsdtral Wlrcl I

A8HINGTON, August Il.Aw;
from Buenos Aires to tho

Argentine minister here brings word

that Oenersl Villa has telegraphed to
Dr. Roque Pena, President of Argen-

tina, that the Pan American confer-

ence is an act of threatened eoervjon

which may, result in war with Mexico.

"If the conference at
Washington interferes with tho inter-- .

naP affairs of Mexico' Villa said in
part, "it will commit wrong and war
may follow." i ' .';'
tntont Pnraly Friendly

President Pena replied that Villa
should consider tho conference in a
spirit of friendly cooperation, realising
that it hail been called with tho boat
interests of Mexico in view and, in
fact, to secure the sovereignty of that
nation. ;. .', '

';

- At Vera Crux, Carranza's capital,
the attitude toward foreigners has' be-

come sc hostile that tho battleships
Louisiana and New Hampshire'' Bailed
for that port last night from New-

port News, after previous assurances
from Secretary' Lansing f tho depart-
ment (ofi state 4hat i, wquU. not b
necessary tr reiaforto ganboat
Marietta, ordered to Verm Crus yss-terda- y

from Progresao, Mexico. . ,.

In reply to questions by the corre- -

spondents, .the departure of tho two
battleships, which were sent at the
request of Commander Robert Me;
Namee, was said officially to be a
"precautionary measaro.'
Actual Warfaro ExlaU ;..

The situation U o' serious that Pres-

ident Wilson has 'gain left his sum-

mer home at Comls1r,,New Hampshire,
and will arrive here' today, to take
matters In personal charge. Actual
border warfaro' with Mexico .exists, al-

though it has not ' been dignified 'yet
by that same, officially. .

'

Four separato encounters ' between
Mexican guerillas and tho armed forces
of the United States ; took, place yes-

terday along tho border '

.

At Corpus Christl, Texas, aa Ameri-

can infantryman guarding tho palm
garden was killed by a Mexican bandit.

At Mereedea, Texaa, a band of Mexi-

can raiders attacked a rivalry patrol.
The troopers opened fire, killing ono
Mexican and driving off tho others.

At Sebastian, Texas, two Mexicans
were killed in a similar raid. v

At Brownsville, Texas, - a United
States cavalry patrol was ' attached,
and, in repelling their assailants, tho
cavalrymen killed two .of them. . ',,

Feeling In Texas High V

Feeling in Texas Is running almost
as high, as in, the days just preceding
the Alamo.

Despatches yesterday from El Taso
reKrted that Oen. Hugh Scott, chief of
staff, in a conference with Villa had
persuaded him not to enforce his
threatened confiscatory' measure nt
Chihuahua, to restore any- property al-

ready seised,' and to 'premise that vio-

lations of the law by Mexicans will
lie prosecuted in the civU courts. s'

Villa's forces at Icamolo are re-

ported to have taken another trouncing
Monday from the Constitutionalists.'

..

SLAVS WIN DESPERATE
BATTLE IN CAUCASUS

(Axnol.tml Pratt hf rsdtral Wurtltts.l
PKTIHMfRAD, August 11. An nm.-ri-

announcement of recent fighting
in the Caucasus states that the Kua-siui-

have won a desperate battle
along the Merghs. Mirpaa front, tho
lint I victory coin iug k Sunday.

PERU- - HAS NEWRESIDENT
(A.ncltit rrsss by rsdtral Wlrtltts. 1
LIMA, Peru, August II. t'ougryss

ratified today '
. tha . eleetlon of iose

l'aredo as president and Rlc-ard- Ben,
tiu as vice president of tho republic.

''..'
'

. .1, ''. " .f',.
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DOUBLE DROWNING

Ncccnce of Some Members of

Kitauea Crew Responsible

For Lahaina Tragedy

SUPERINTENDENT SHEEDY

'THINKS FINDINGS UNJUST

He Tells Commission Its Limita-

tion? In Spirited Tilts With

Its Members

POINTS AGAINST INTER ISLAND

x x

Digest of Utilities Board Findings

mada agalnit the
POINTS by the Public VtUUicg

Commimloo in ita finding
hsniltl down yodtfinlay on the
drfubl drowning at Lakaina tand-Ul- ,

My Is
1. That than tu no deck officar

In charfa of the enpalMd aoat.
2. Tnat tha craw, wlU tha

of tha boat ataorar, daaarta.l
tha atncfUnc paaaangam

S. That tha boat ataarar was
warned ha was off tha conna, bat
tayi ho did not kaar tha wamln.

4. Finding of tha coroner 'i st

raatainod. '

Nagligenea of noma of tba employ?!"

of tha Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company waff held" teiifttaaibta' by the
public ntilltiaa eoramieeion ' yesterday
lor the double d. owning at Lahaina
Landing Maui, May 1, of Chow Boy and
8. I'ehi Kuwaye, deck ftaaeengera on
the Kitauea.

An originally handed 'down, the find
Irgs includrd a letter ftom Josvph B.
Hheedy, general a(HMdnte4lot of the
liitet-Ulan- imbmitted ia the form of
an affidavit, and tha revly thereto of
Chairman (liarl.i B. Fprbea of the

. rommiwion. " '

On the advira of Arthur O. Bmlth,
t rut deputy attornoy-goneral- , this

wa dissevered from the
flmlinnH and made a part af the record.
8 in ted Arguamt Ha"d

Mr. 6he-jd- y walked lata the board
fxirn 'while tha correspondence was un- -

' der and naked to ba allowed
tn rplv in detail to tha points made
in Chairmaa Porbea' letter. Althongh
tha 'cammiMioa already bad arrived at
a doririan, which Jt announead eould
not be altered by anything Mr. 8heady
might have to lay, he Wa given per-- r

iahioa la put Into the raeord any fur- -

ther contention or farta he mivltt winh
fu forward, and there resulted a
apiritd argument an to the jurisdiction

' of the commission.
Vl'his rOmmimuon," sail Cbairmaa

Forbea with some ki-s- "U mot going
to interfere. ia any way with' tha fed-
eral statutes governing tha operation
of ships at sea." ' '

Of eourne, " retorted Mr. Bheedy,
'.' f don't think von can." '

Could Hava Avoided Accident
' The fludinH of the eommieaioa fol
low: .

."Having reviewed all tha evidence,
we are hatinfiiul in our own mlndi that
the accident eoold have bean ovoideJ
hitd the boat btx-- bn Its prbr court,
and un.l.r control of a deck ; ofllr.ar.
The evidence bears out tha fact that
the weather on this occasion waa not
untiHiisI; that no dnnger aigAaln wer4
df'ayed; that no precautionary

were i'i-r- n to the boat's
crow, that the boat was steered to the
reef, and on the lioat steerer becoming
aware of the fact, that he tnrned the
boat to get on the right Course, aad in
sO doing was capsized at the edge Of
the rew, tiiine l."0 yards west of the
I sh.'iina wharf, rrason for the said tap-slxin-

otveM as being the breaking of
a steering oar.
Crew Ceaeru Capslxed Boat

"The crew, with the exception of the
boat ateerer, deserted the rapftxed boat
wl hout rendering all poeslble- - assista-
nce- to the passengers; that tha boat-s- i

en t was warned that ha waa on the
wrong course by a passenger who was
thoroughly familiar with the Lahaiha
waters. However, tha boat steerer

having heard this.
"In the main, the evidence gtvfn by

I m sons examined by tho ptiblie ntilftie
cominisMion corroborates tha evhtsnee
riven at the eoroner'a tuauest held at
Lahsiiin, Maui, on Mar n, 11)13.
Dcalbs Due To Nagligenea

" Krorn the evidence taken at the
coroner's impiest, dated May 6, 1SI.1,
a d at the hearing held by tha public
utilities commission of Hawaii on May
h, ard on Inly IS and 19, IBIS, we ar
satlidled that the lose of life, on the
oeiasion ef said accident on tha flrs
Inv of May, A. D. 191 thereat in-

quired into, was due to the negligence
of .me of the etnploya of the lute.-Iidsn-

Kteam Navigattou Compel v,
Ltd., to wit: the boat-etoere- r and- - the
crew ii' the boat which was oapul sed,
i. ''il this commission concurs iu the
li'ilings of the coroner's jury KuediM
down on the hint b day of Muy, 1013, at
lhslna, Maui. " '

' Kr Sheedy Takes a Hand
'MM'flntenletlt Hheedy walked-- luto

tl i' board room just as the com mission
e w-- fa taking up his correspondence
witli t lib lr man Forbes.

"let me say," offered Mr. Sheedy
"'hi.t when I attended earltef hearings
of sinn on this matter, i of-

fered tu supply any (acts that were
snd tn correct sortie of the mis-

statements tliat wie made In tost)
mony. witjb th HuderstaadUg
t'isi 'vhst the coiu.tiiskion desired whJ
tsr 'ho't.ist cut to i lip truth. regniMU1
ol "ie f'liui"! ml s nf e i.leuce.

"M tut I that the com'niiNUn
'l.lu't ytni' ii v fad from me at Hint
tin i', I ut thul it Would iOuider a geu

Oral statement. K'Ow yea know, gentle-men,-

that 'e 'the' hsr. lest thing in tha
world to make. There were many
things tQ.il 4 Wanted to bring up as

r me ae fries them In the course ot
I be trstinioi-- , but 1 wasn't fiArn a
hsnee to tell a thing.

'Self-Eviden- t Errors'
'Without trahserlpt of the evb

dortce, withont knowing what wai
wanted of me, or what 1 miitht be ex
ported to answer, I wrote the
sioii the better yon now have. Home
of ifie assertions Mr. Korl.es niHkes in
I leply, as I have just heard them
read, in part, are self evident errors
that Van oe corrected in a moment."

"! think," interjiosed Mr. Hmith,
"that for Mr, Rheady's sake and ia
Infttice to 'the Inter-Island- , he shiHild
have aa opportunity to give all th
evidence be wishes'.

"You-- . don't want to reopen the
whole fas, do yout" aske.l the chair.
" WeN-- already made our findings. "

"But not signed them,' retorted Ml.
Nuith,

"Very true," said Coiumissionet
Winisms, "but nothing that could lie
a bm it ted would indnee us tn change
or findings that is to say, notliii.

;list I raa think of."
ntarrofatlon Point Bristle

Nevertheless, Mr. 8heedy was allow-
ed to put In his objections for what
trood they may do him, after it had
I'een explained that the first draft ot
i hairman For be 's reply to his affidavit
ad been revised and materially alter

cd, rO that tha portions of it which ha
had beard read did not at all represent
ike document fce ultimately will re-

ceive. For that reason it Is impoa- -

ible to print the correspondence hert
iu full or to report more than the gen
ernl import -- of the detailed discussion
I seed on it, '

The paragraph in Superintendent
Sheedy fa letter that caused interrotfa-Mo-

points to bristle on Chairman
O'bea' back waa th following:
"While the company would welcome

ny information to throw light uion
ih.s accident and in order to prevent a
repetition of this disaster, yet, in order
that there way be no misapprehension
it to the jurisdiction of the commission
with regard to the safety of passengers,
we beg to call your attention to tka
fact that the federal laws and regula-
tions with regard to shipping are ex- -

lusive, and that neither the Teriitory
f Hawaii nor any of its political

boat-d- or commissions, baa
isthorily to add any burdens whatso-
ever in tMa regani."
Jommiaalon Ia Defied
"In regard- - to this Very emphatte

paragraph ia your letters," sa'ui Chair-
man Forbes, in which you call the
jurisdiction of this commission in ques
tion, just what do you mean, Mr,
.Sheedy t" ...

"Just what I said," replied Mr
Sheedy.

"Dont yon suppose, " inquired the
hair, with rising heat, "that this com-

mission knowa what its business itt"
"I'm not algother sure of it," ad-

mitted Mr. Sheedy.
"Well, we do," asserted Mr. Forbes

with creat poeitiveneaa, ' and we pro
pose to see that our orders are obeyed,
and our recommendations given
weight"

"As to the comfort and. aceommoda
tion of passengers, service rendered
and fares charged, yes; ' as to their
jafety.at sea. the navigation of the ship
and tn conduct of the trew, no," de-

clared Mr. Hheedy.
distinction Is Accepted '

Mr. Forbes accepted the distinction.
"This tommUsion," lie explained, 'i

not goiug to interfere with the federal
statutes in any way."

"Of course I don't think you can,"
retorted Mr. Kbeedy. And there the
episode ended.

Ihe interchange had it origin in one
of the ri'toiuiiiemUilluOa the commlssioii
later will make to the comany that
he uaou'H of all dock passengers be

taken. i
'

.Supei iiiteiuli'iit Bbeedy took the posi
tion, in the first place, that It eouldn't
b done and, in the second place, that it
did'nt have to be done. The coast
wise navigation laws, he said, don't
require it. Out of that grew the ar
gumeut as to jurisdiction.

Chairman Forbes questioned the
facts. Superintendent tihaotly replied
that they were easy of aceese and re
coiiiuh-imci- h ni to search for the

and find out for, himself,
he plumped out this flat i.c

claration :

"If it is decided by the proper au
Ihority- - tliut accommodations must be
put in for deck passengers, then there
won't be any more deck passengers."
Company Gives Value BecetveA

In other worda, the company feels
that it ir giving the equivalent of
value received. If it ia compelled to
furnish deck passenger With sonethini
more than tianpoi tation, which ia all
that is .slid for now, they will ceasi

i to be deck passengers and become third
or second Hush passengers Of something
else for which they will pay moie
money.

Chairmau Foibea f verted to the
daiues. He inquired if cabin passen-
gers did not give their name and a us
Informed that they did, Whether they
were Caucasians, Asiatits ar what not.
Why not, then, he askod, tha samo tor
deck passengers f

Mr. Hheedy explained that the fod-ru- t

law did not requi'e a passenger's
uaiiie unit es lie occupied a .stateroom,
so that when the eommiaalon asked him

I "how me you going to get their names
in the event of a catastrophe f tue
answer was "you doat." '

Itailruad companies, xtursion steam-
ers, e..tst-l- iu th coastwise trade and
other carriers whose business does not
come into contact wAtb questions of im
migration ami emigration- are not re-

quired to register their passengers, lio
cited wrecks in Long island Hound si. l

on the Atlantic Coast la which Hot
more than half the name, of the pas
senegrs e r had hoea learned,
names of the passengers ever had been
learned.
listing Deck Passengers Impossible

I'omiug down to the difficulties of the
cave, and putting to one side the legal
obligations, he told how nearly impos
slble it often is, iu the, rase of a deck
pNrsenger with luggage, to get him to
give his name, so that bis receipt cab
b made out for him aud taken u

gain.
"Iu this fade," be said, "Ihe com-

pany uild be obliged to it i ii t II i n u

linguistic c pert to booh Its deck pas
fii;r., Vou can't take their mimes

iu writing beiiiiisi. you can't reu! it

'

a i

lftc they hav written it, nrpoeind

"Deck passengers tumble J(nta,vth.
slilp la droves, with no payment ih ad-- 1

vance. You collect from them wheal
they get off. I can remember whH "

tmsy need to wsrm over the idc of j
IhA atiii, Tka Waa nnp nf the first I

blhlthoTnlll? break.'
In their neck by failing over back,-- '

wards. If they are to be booked and,
leff'.stered. the whole system ot name
must be revblutlonlsed. "
Commission la Obdurato I

ThO commission remained strongly of
th snisiAft tnsi ti nturnr so ne none., i

Welt." consented eHipertnteniieai -

rihoedy, ratner reiuctnniiy, u iry
anything once, but 1 don't think it
aa done. ' i' '
't doat donbt for an instant tht

there Will -- '""hut I think It onght to be done and
I am sore it ought to be tried,' insist- -

ed Commissioner Williams.
Running his pencil down Chairnun ,

Forbes letter, Superintendent Sheedy
came to a recommendation that a deck
officer be placed in charge of every
landinff bartv ent ashore. He appre
ciated the desir af the commission tv
fit resnonaiblUty, but in Pct. h" j

sid, the thing often worked out dit- -

erently. The paraar or the ire.guj
eiera mnrns no ana oiwm ws a nm.:u
better surfmaa than the second mat- -.

"Wa bring our mates down from the
Oast," he said; "they ar. competent

fficers, bat many of them have ha. I

no experience with small boats except
on the opes se. There are some ot
them I wouldn't go through the surf
With myself. I'd prefer an Hawaiian
boetsteerer."
Bessonlag hot Ingenious

Chairman Forbes didn t seem to
think tkls line of reasoning was wholly
ingeaaoM.

"Do you mean to tell me," he askel
with so) asperity, "that if you'd had
a deck fBer in that" boat at Lahaina,
hfc'wvmlfla't have bad more influence
over that " crew la ' maintaining dis-

cipline than the boatsteererf ' '

"Not necessarily."
'Well, then all IV got to say,"

tfrftoded the hnir. "is that your
mates area t worth k damn! ' '

"That i aot true," replied Super-

intendent 'Bheedy steadily. "And .'t
you've traveled aroanl these Islands
at all, yon know It. The officer might
have been the ona ' to need assistance
6nrt."

"I think th ' suggestion should
stand," sard Commissioner Williams.
"If it should provn fc be impractic-
able, then it' en' bw' withdrawn."
Spar Boat At lAbaina

The commission farther suggested
that tne company maintain a sparo i

boat at Lahaina landing, to be manne--

hy volunteers in the event of acci-

dents. (.Superintendent Sheedy did not
consider the suggestion practicable.

J,ife saving, he said, was work de-

manding organisation. If the boat was
to b of any valne, a trained erew on
doty', bight and day most be main-
tained to tnaa it, and it was not just,
he thought, to roqntr the company to
rO into the business of equipping aad
maintaining life saving stations all
over tha Hawaiian Islands, If at La-
haina landing, as welt as any1 other.
'"I've been thinking a good deal

over' tnis accident," he said. "I, be-

gan thinking of it before the commis-
sion' took it np. The company Is de-

sirous to prevent a repetition and 1

hav thought it might be well to have
at hxtra boat lowered away, fully
tsjarined and kept in readiness in tho
lee Of the ship.
BottagaAJsandon Landing'
" BetW) send the extra boat in to

follow D the others," recommended
Chairman Forbes.

"No," dissented Superintendent
Hheedy with emphasis. "If Lahalni
landing is as dangerous as that, it's
no fit place to put women and children
ashore. It had better ba abandoned. ' '

The commission in its findings did
not touch at all on one other point
brought up in the testimony which fig-

ured rather prominently Iu the head
line of tl.e newspaers at the me ah
we m."i!e ihe nasis of a letter to ihe
Inter Island by tue autt-saloo- lesue,
in which the league reromuioidd ti.at
t'.ic eompanv employ only s.tnimm who
are total abstainers, supposing suck to
exist.

That point was the testimony nf
I oh ii Haffry, his wife and one other
woman passenger, that the boat-stoere- r

mil his rrew were drunk;
Testimony Not Given Weight

Informally and not as a part of the
record, one of the commissioner said
vesterday that he and his associates
had not given the testimony weight
as nothing had been adduced tp sup-
port it. i '

Superintendent Sheedy had this to
say on the same subject in bis writ
ten statement:

"During your hearing before the
board, oue of the witnesses, John
Saffry, testified to the effect that the
rrw of the boat which was overturned
was drunk.

"In this regard you are advioed that
Captain Berg status tlijat while Hiku
(the hoat-staerer- ) served under him
while ho (Ilrrg) was mate of the Mauha
KeV he had never aeen any sign of
drink on him. Hiku himself states
very emphatically that he never drinks
or smokes. And while this may seem
remark abl". the writer has' good cause
to believe it.

"It is not at all probable that When
the Kllauea toft Honolulu some of the
crew had been drinking, but when La-

haina was reached, sis hours had
elapsed without opportunity for the

rew to obtain any more liquor.
Cabin Paaangrs Only Barred

" While the Kilanea has bar ser-
vice, it is maintained entirely for cabin
passengers and none of tho deck pas
sengers or erew can obtain any liquor
therefrom. This rule has always been
strictly enforced. Furthermore, none

. of th crew are- allowed on the upiwr
l. I. . I 1 . . . . .L .iejs oi uif vessel except to tu e i110
boats and are not allowed under any
couditious in tha passenger quarters."

ECK PASSENGERSD NOT MISTREATED
A clearly iudlvated in advance by

the lack ot evidence and the, informal
cixxmaiit of the cinn'nln"nncrs at the
only hearing ever held, the complaint
of M. Negoro, general soeretarv of th",
Japanese Association of Hawaii, that
deck passengers of his race are abuse, I,

i '.:.! "
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ABOARD MONGOLIA

' V. r

" T
encrman Cruiser Escapes ,

;

' 't..t u
Captors and Hurries Homo ;f

i,

Lieutenant-CTininmn.le- r Lauterbach
V"rrBBI. en.-sw- r r.min-n- , suss

soma mouths ago hv th Awrtranan
eroise- - Byday, fn a sea light off Cocos
Keeling Ilat,J, passed through Hono- -

lnu Yesterday aboard the steamer Mow
goim. Ha ta traveling un.ler the name
f H..W, Johnson,
Lauterbach was entertaineAT by mem- -

, th,...-- . of ,n0 ,essel. When the
iier wlhj 9xti at .iJt oVock Con-ai- l

Ooo. Roiloik and a number of His
countrymen were on the dock to bid thJ
intrepid "Mr. Johnson" farewell.

LAtttofbacb. 'who managed to escape
fIom th. British suthoritiea at Singa.

durf fc rw(n. mut.nr fh ,

.n rooU to 0.rrnBI)V via Ban Fraacia

. He Waa held a prisoner at S'hgAporn,
together nrith other members of the
Emden1 rrew. It was stated by on
of the Mongolia 's passenger yester-
day that if his fellow prisoners had
wanted to escape with him they could
have done so.

From Singapore. Lauterbach reached
tho Philippines and from there eon-- ,

trlved to reach a port in North China.
He joined the Mongolia at Shanghai.

It .was stated nhoard the Mongolia
Tserdsv'that the vessel waa board-

ed bv Br'tish officers at P'nghal, on
the loVi-on- t for tho escape-- , officer.

Lanterbnrh i snM to have stated
hot be was a Bwede and to hsve

papers seemingly proving his
Swedish natlonolitv.

He is w well bnilt man, five feet ten
inches tall and weighing in the neigh-
borhood of IM pounds. He is about
fortv vear old. is clean shaven and of
a florid complexion.

cursed and extortlonately treated by
tha Hawaiian crows of the Inter-Islan-

Steam Navigation Company, waa dis
missed yesterday by the public utilities
commission as unsustained.

At the samo time, General Superin-
tendent Jorph K Hheedy of the Inter-

-Island notifi d the commission that
hereafter the company would supplv
mnis ip us hcck psm.cn ncrn n n numi
nal rate and that employes have been
forbidden to rent their rooms to deck

'
pnHsengo-rs-

Mr. Neporo enmp'ained that mats are
now rented by members of the crew for
fifty cents apiece and that in some
cases' passengers are threatened with
discomforts if they do not choose to
rent. No evidence to support this
latter charge was adduced.

"There Is no dosbt," said Mr.
Sheedy,' " that the present price is rob-

bery.,. Ifs ll a little private graft
that hah fraorn' np 'gradually and It
bsrd to .stop. Hereafter the company
will supply its owa.mats, hut it does
not intnnd to supidy them gratis.

"I may also add for tin information
of the commission that, shortly after
the hearing on Mr. Negnro's complaint
I wrote a circular letter to all officers
and employes of our shiia informing
them that members of the crew were
forbidden, effective from the date of
the letter, to rent ont their rooms to
dck pa hso n tiers, subject to immediate
dismbal.

"The rnsitiow assnmoil was that th"
ailnr who euted his room was soil

li'K snmethii'g.. that belonged to the
company, not to him, and pocketing the
ales price, which did not. belong to

him, eith'-- r In short, that he was
cheating th" company."
Findings of Comtrtnrton

The titi'linus of the commihsion
low:

"We have reviewed the evidence re
the treatment of deck passengers pre

ailing on the steamers of the Inter
'land Stciinji Navigation Company.
Ltd.

"It appiiirs that M. Xegoro was ine,.
taking theprincipal

senteil
'Inaha to nport his complaint.

Mr. Neupro S OVbliuieie was
mi, he personally admitted novor

Imving soon any or the ahnscs
nn. I , !, ot testify to or produce
evi,ln e that Woohl tend to Khow that
del. pa.ngera had been abused.

"Mr. goro stated that Mr. Onsha
had been ruhrted to abuse, but Mr
t'tuha's evidence docs not bear this
out.

"The of this commission
hsi made recent trips to the other

at which time he had oppor-
tunity to observe the treatment of deck
passengers, and while
for ilc-- at re inadequate, he
I'll not any mistreatment of

t hem It is true that no bunks are pro--

ideil for t Ihmc nassenoers and that
members of the erew rent mats for the
rum of nrtr cents, a practise that
i'iohIiI lie diseontinued. and we believe
f'i''se mats should b furnished by the
Htcr Mini, I Steam Navigation Com
1 "in. i.t,i. it ia a Is a fact that when
ii- to enter th batch oe to work

e the sble ports, deck passengers who

m inforn.... that Ulan.
Nnv igatioa Company( Ltd., be
that the chartre inada by

are .yUFtal lied.
r,. com- -

mission take up matter
' 'e ping .1, for deck pas- -

seugcis."
' .....- . ,i 4...

PILES CORED In 6 TO 1 4 OAVS.
. OINTMENT. 1 guaranteed

.urc case Itching, Blind.
Bleeding or Piles in 6
14 days m refutidetl.-- - by
PAK'S DICINi: CO..Sttiut
U- u A.

PORTLANDER TJIlfiKS SUEZ KEEPS LEAD

Hawaii beautiful ItMLMFFiii
:; ' '.! i ii, 7,i ,' an

Ben
t

Sellinfl Says t .Cbmfnisclon
Form bf Government Has

. Many Advantages .

,

. llor).. Ben Boiling of Portland, Ore
gon, former apeakor Of the assombiy
and a. Is former speaker of the senate
of his state one .tana candidate for
United States aenator aad a strong ad-
vocate of the commission form, of gov-
ernment for municipalities, who is at
preserit sending a vacatioa in Hono-
lulu, is a big booster the Islands
and thinks with the right Vind ad-
vertising, the can become tiC
ideal tonrista. Mecca "f the World.
Honolulu Wonderful City. .

"Honolulu is a woniierful place,"
said Mr, Belling at tha Moana yester-
day, ."and I am thoroughly enjoying
every minute of my visit here. In
years past I have gone to New Tork
and the eastern part of the states for
my vacations,' but I realise now that I
have long been missing something by

coming here. Some persons com
plain of the heat hero, but to it it
ideal weather. One can sleep with com
fort nights and that, ia something we
can not do In New York, eapeeinHy
during the months of July, August and
September. ,

-

Need Publicity
"If these Islands were better ad

vertised on the mainland I think the
tourist travel here would be greater.
By that I mean, the people here should
hammer home to the mainlander what
there is for hint after he gets hre.

"While it is tru that the
tiade will receive a setback through
the withdrawal of the Pae:flc Mall
steamer, J feel something can be done
to remedy this calamity. If the Great
Northern Pacifte folk ceuld be sssured
freight of sutrar on
their return trips the Coast from
Honolulu, I 0 not think there would
be much trouble in setting' them
run a line of steamers from San Fran

jciseo to Honolulu."
Ad Vox-at- e Ootnml salon Oovnrnment

In discussing the . commission form
of government, Mr.' Belling thought it
would, be a good thing for Honolulu.

"Portland is under a commission
form of government. " he said, "and
while-ther- has been no saving In the
running of the city, it has been prov
cn tn,t the people are getting mote
for the ,apnt heretofore.
A commission forrq;of government dot's
away with a continuous talk of graft.

"Aghin. I do not balieve that men
who are in a poa".tion ,o sell anything
to a city, hold public flico. Not
because they wontd not boneHt, but
simply because it always a
for someone cry gtaft.

"I am sorry I can, not take the
civic convention to be held next month
but business calls me back to" Port-
land and T shalt be compelled to
leave your beautiful Inlands the
next; twenty days." '

.

HOG CHOLERA VIRUS

OFFICIALLY BARRED

Rule jSerum, Under pan
In Territory Published

For First Time

Attention 'is called to Rule VIII o
the division of animal industry of the
board agriculture ami forestry, up
pearing iu the "By Authority" col-
umn of this issue. By passing tliit
rule, which forbids the importation In
hog cholera virus into the Territory.
Without MIMcil littriiiitoaiftM f it.

i unopiea ny numerous states on
the iiiHiiilnnd which reai.xe the danger
"iivn.laut with the use of hog choleru
virus

''noicra in a miin lorm mis ap
' I"'"1"1''1 " iu the Territory
I?"'1 ,",r,' 'Hpecially on Oahu. It has
""'" 'K'csHtuiiy treated l.y hypo-lo- r

injections aiiti.hog cholera
serum, which remedy Is also used to
protect cxjioFoil but still unaffected
hogs from the disease. The immunity
conferred upon sound animals by this
treat incut is temporary, lasting from
six to eight weeks.

To make animals Im-
mune it is necessary that they be ex
posed to the actual Infection at the
V"10 or lnJBtlon else that an effoe.
lne or Hog cholera virus, that

,
ll4' tl,e k1"0'1 froni 80 dead Or
lying from hog cholera, bo injected

at the same time. W'h'lo, howevar.
this treatment is cfBcni-iou- s and has
been used on the mainland where' all
or nearly all herds are Ipfected, it is
held that the disease of hog c holers
,an "'ver be eradicated so long aa

ation. The virus or infection may be
carried by. either dogs, birds or other
anlinals. as well as bv the shoes or
t,lp clothes of attendants, or visitor
or iresun.sers.

I To avoid these th ter
rnoriai nan lias reeommen 'e-i

the rule and the same has met with
th approval of the board and received
the Governor 'h signature.

K. P. Winter, who was brought here
from San Kniiieisco last Mondav 011 a

of oi'iiim smnggllug, will be
piirii 11 heiirlug . bufore
() vu S. i iiirV, I'uited Htatrs

ol August -- 1 in the federal
court building.
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romplaining witness and pre im!,r,t simply
for examination one that hav,

hear

anv

ilinirman

accommodations

observe

tili'.e the hatch coverings for aleep- - 'i"1" m" he kept alive arid used
ing pui poses, are obliged to vacate this he treatment. A single drou of this
"i-t.'i.- whit.. woh is being carried on. virllB accidentally spilled on the ground
No Direct Evidence I mav cause the jdiserfse to atipear not

"No direct evidence has, been pre- - Ion where ft can be controlled by
ente, n,ni abuse ai complained of the serum treatment but also more
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enlng of .Panama Takes Some
Bostness To and From '

V Far East .

t,i-.- .
.

Has tha opening ot the Panama Can-

al resulted in-- 4h withdrawal t traf-
fic through the ues Caaalf ' '

Offloial fgurea ivid the. iraffi
through the Paaama Canal doting Uis
first six, months pf commeroial opera,
tion and details of tha. navigation
through the Sues Canal for the entire
year of J91 nabl the making Of n

and an analysis of tha traffic
.bV'waUrwaara., t j,..
too Monthly Im Sua v ;

. ,

For year studenta of .the Panama
tnd. Sues Canada hav asserted that
Ihe opening of 'the Panama Canal
would bring about a steadyand lrg
withdrawal Ot thevtraftl from th Bues
v'anaL-- .' During tho sis months ot op-

eration of tha Panama Canal a total
of about 496 Vessels used the tr-A-a-

whereat the normal monthly navi-
gation of the Sue Canal la slightly In
dxcesa of 400 vessels, ' '

Th following comparative tsbls
trives th number ot Vessels using th
Panama and Sues Canals for th months
of Augusa, September, October, Novem-
ber and December! ',

Panama Sue!
Net Gro4

Month. No. .Tonnage No. Tonus H
August.. U iOt,2i tHO I,4ft2b4
Sofitember 57 828,038 128 1,711,195
October . 84 420,357 47 2,835,4 Id
November 92 448,801 370 2,1125,446
December 99 486.913 ' 87. 2,451,484

An analysis of th trade throng th
Panamh Canal for' the six months Of
commercial operation ending March 1,
as prepared by lb canal officials, i

' '"a follows:
IT. B. coastwrse, eaitbound. OT 499,439
U. 8. coastwise, westbound 109 493,278
IT. 8., Paeifi to Eorop. . . . 64 444,855

urpp to U. 8. Pacific ,16 S9,Sl0
"8. America to V. 6. and '

Europe ...'.,. 69 378,386
U; 8. to Earope and B. i r

America 31 128,0E4
IT. 8. Atlantic to Far East. 48 297,782
Far Fast to U. S. Atlantic- - 2 14,000
Mlscallaneoua routine ... 13 60,5Tt
Vessels without cargo.. 45

Total...,.,..., 496.2,367,24
Many Not Diverted k

Panama Ckhkl kuthbrltle assert that
the above analysis of th six months'
traffic shows thit th steamers bound
to and from tho "Far Fast make ap
most of the tonnage which has been
withdrawn from the Suez Canal traffic,
although to a certain extent the traffic
between Europe and. the -- Pacific - for
merly utilized the Hues l anai. Many
if ther Jiaea operating lrm curopo to
'.he ' Pacific Coasl ' ow their inception
to the building of th Panama Canal;
herefore it is felt that th vessels 01
hrse Hues were not diverted from the
uoB- Canal. : : '

Almost Half Coastwise
Slightli more than forty oue per

cent of the cargo haudled in th Pan-aiiff- c

Canal during its six months of
'ommercial activity has been in move-nan- t

between ports of tha United
states coastwise trade. Mora than
twenty one per rent of all the' cafgo
this includes American-Hawaiia- n ship
--.hss Iveen in movement between the
Jacifie Coast of North America, prln,
imlty the United States and' Europe,

ind approximately an ctjubI prortlon
twenty-ont- ' per cent) baa been mow
ng on the route between tire West
'nant of South America 'and the sea

ports on the Atlantic seaboard of the
ailed States and 'Kurope. As steam-

ers plying front th ! West Coast of
Viutk America formerly nsed the Ma-

gellan route; this traffin cannot tie eon-idere-

as havitig been diverted ' frbiu
he Slier Canal, rente. ' Traffic betweea
we Atlantic seaboard and the Far East

has amounted to more thsa twelve per
ent rf the who'e. Altogether,' Panama

Mahal officials declare the foregoing
routes have been used for the transit
nf all but approximately two and a half
per cent of all the cargo sent .through
the Panama Canal.

' V t ..

IN HIS NIGHT SHIRT

He Is Taken To Hospital But

tscapes Tnere.rom

A man wandering about in bis night
shirt created a small sensation at th
junction of Queen and South streets
last' night. Th mart, whose name is
H,, Kauila, was followed by aa admiri-
ng- crowd of youhgiters and oldsters.
Word of the- - strangely-cla- d person
reached Superintendent Harris of the
Kakaako mission, who set out to in-

vestigate. ...
He soon located Kauila, and after

fastening his Bowing rob With- - a'
aafetv-pin- , for th sake of decency,
asked the man why h .did' thusly.

Kauila stated, with alt seriousness,
that h "and a Japanese had died in
Vuren 's ' Hospital that very morning,
aad tbt the daetor had been trying
to reanrrert hiln by putting electrici-
ty into his body, The Japanes ha
said, was now a peanut, and if ha
didn't find biin he was scared that
be might be roasted.. The reason why

e wore the bight gown was so that
he ceuld 'attract the attentioa of his
Oriental friend. . '. '

I 'Bugs!", exclaimed Harris, , as he
I rang for th police. '"
I Latt-- r In the evnlug Kauila wns
talen to Queens Hospital, from which
liixtitutloii it appears he had ecapd
whilo under treatment. '

af ( A.

IIALDEFEilSE

IS ADVOCATED BY

Moils GlIlSI

Rockefeller FoupdaUon Special
1st Says jlPacificlst Should

Study Conditions In Hawaii

riiktHeRVicHERE '

receives High praise

Doctor, Welch Unfolds Mission To
. China To Commercial Club

Members'

, "l am not a militarist. But Just,
before leaving ' horn I joined the
Leagu for National Defense, newly
enganined back Eakt. Aad I am sure
that if the pacificists could
visit Hawaii, study your problems and
observe your defensive preparations
her they would not oppose so strong-
ly all plans for military defense by
th trnited 8Utes." . .

Such waa on f th final comments
by Dr. William H. Welch, renowned
scientist ' hnd president of the board
Of directors Of th Rockefeller Foun-
dation for Medical Research, in his
short talk at a University. Club lunch-
eon in his honor yesterday. The com-
ment .was merely a concluding remark
Oh a tubjert aside from the main theme
of his informal address, bnt h made
clear, and- unmistakable his stand on
the question of ., national defense,
brought ' to a high pitch now by tho '

European War and the pressor benr-ln- g

on this" coantry from both sides
of th great conflict. '

Interested la Hookworm
For the' main part Doctor Welch

confine, hi talk to a discussion of the
larger alma of medical science as per-
sonified by the Rockefeller Founda-
tion. H has been in Hawaii three
weeks hnd tl en root to China, where .

the Foundation ha instituted exte.i- -

siv medical research assist'.ng the mis
sions aad people-there- . He is a mem-
ber of the China Medical Board. The
Fodhdatlon Is materially assist! n- - n
number "of institutions', in the Orient,
ambng them the Union Medical Cii
lege at Peking, and. the Harvard
School, at Shanghai. The purpose is
to modernize medicine and surgery in
thh' oriental tepablie.

One thing which.-th- Rockefeller
Foandat.ioa is deeply interested in is

the hookworm,' which medical scien-

tists are convinced ' la the bane of
nearly nil race living In-th- e tropics.

"Only- - , few day before I left
New Yrkv,Valovetor-iWeleh- , "a
conference was held by. the Founda-
tion " scientists and-th- sentiment
was expressed tha yellow fever ran
be stamped Out of the world, by the
gradual elimination of the fever earn-
ing mosquito.' The possibility of this
has been demonstrated here in Hawaii
and by General Oorgaa in the Canal
sone.
Would Destroy Mosquitoes

"W are convinced it can be done.
It Is, aa I sayj merely a question of
reducing the mosquito population. The
Rockefeller Foundation proposes to m
some the burden of this big task. S-- i

long a the yellow fewer mosquito rr
mhlns it Is a serious menace to Pan

lint Canal, where It formerly abound-
ed in the most dangerous numbers.

"It also is very common on th
west roast of Sonth America so much
so that It has served thus far ss a

practical protective tariff to the in
tivea. They are virtually immune, it
appears, but to foreigners who come
to tbelr shores the mosquito ami his
attendant germ have proven so deadly
that there ia perforce very small im
migration down there."

The extermination of the yellow v

ef insert, said Doctor Welch, should
prove practicable and should vieM
enormous retnrns on the monev invest
ment required. It l not difficult to
Stop or prevent breeding and the in

sect 1s hhort-lived- .

Health System Here Excellent
Doctor Welch", paid a hieh co"U

meat to the health authorities of Hm

wall, saying the Territory Is far abe I

of most of the states la sanitit on an I

general health affairs. Hawaii, u"
like so many state, particularly in

the East, is not hampered in her health
work bv politics, and the federal in.
territorial authorities work liaruion
iously together.

Ia spite of this however. Hswaii has
meay vital health problems to solve,
though her climate is one of the bet
in the world, he remarked. He voiced
sorpris that th Islands shoubi be so
fre from malaria and kindred mala
itlaa Tllaelissina. lenrosv. Doctor Welch
aid he believed medical scientists

were gradually getting it. under con

trol and clearing away some ef th
mystery that baa shrouded it for

though the only certain safrty
as yet seems to com from early 0111- -

and serrgstion.
Srehenslon Tor Hawaii

Ha nald hlirh romidiment to Hiiwhh,
her scenic beauties and the hospital
Ity of her neoide. He offered a con
itructive criticism of the Information
available for tourists, remarking that
the information be had been able to
obtain was fair enough a far as it
went, but It did not impart enoiu'h
solid' knowledge of the isbind woiulr-- s.

He thought a guide boo!, comparable
to Baedeker should be compiled for the
benefit of visitors.

EHETJMATIBM.
Have vou ever tried Chamberlain's

Pain Bain) for rheumatism! If not,
you are wasting time, as th Imiuer thi4
dlseasq runs nn th harder It ii to rr,
Oe a bottle today, applv It with a vie.
n rolls wnange to th" afflicted nnrts su l

vou w'dl be anrurimed td delighted N't

the relief obtained For ale bv all
dealers. Hm it tl & Co., Ll I ,
ugents lor Iiawau.
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.'Wasted ; Superphosphate' In
-- vented By 0eet Sugar Chem-"r-WNe- w

Chemical IManure

May . Solve planters' Problem
Of What To Do With

- Molasses

The question of. what to do with
waste molssses to get th highest valu
out of it bat long interested plantation
men. The only direct us to which it
ran be put 1 a tattle feed, but the
illflleuKy. ,0.f,' kadlrnr it baj deterrsd
many from making all as of molasses
In thla way,".-,;- .

- .Commercial potassium cyanide and
ammonium chloride are indirect by prod-
ucts of the European beet lugar Indus-
try. At practically all of the German
beat factories the molasses is either
turned. to recover the potash, or con-

centrated by evaporation and sold to
the eyanamlde factories.

The eyanamlde works not only ree.ov-- .

er all of tht potash but sixty to seventy
per cent of the nitrogen as potassium
cyanide and ammonium chloride. Thir-
ty to forty per cent of the nitrogen in
the molasses Is lost, the Industrial chem-
ist who are Working on this problem
along these lines not having as yet

in devising any method to pre-
vent this loss. Nor have they been sue- -

cessful in transforming the molasses
through any combination with eyana
mid into manure, In turn form that
it can be economically handled, because
the molasses even in concentrated form,'
or in eyanamlde mixtures, remains hy-

groscopic. -

Why Melae Is "Sticky"
- The continued stick Incus of molasses

ftnd its mixtures and combinations hat
bees fooad to be due to the presence of
hygroscopic organic, compounds, more
especially of betaine. One of the Ko-- ,

rojieaa . iugkr chemists, Andrllk, has
shown that the acid phosphate of be-

taine ia not hygroscopic.
' Similar : sticky, or water-attractin-

compounds, occur in cane molasses.
This fact of the non stick inees of tho
acid phosphate constituents of molasses
is fundamental to the bone riiar refin-
ing processes with both beet fend, oane
sugars, la, this refining process, as is
well known, a definite amount of phos-
phoric acid is added to the melted raws
before passing, the solution through the
char filters and all the molasses is pre--,

ripitated allowing the crystal-white- ,

pure sugar to be recovered.
A New Molasses TertlUier

Drawing his idea from the refining
rror", H. Rtoltxcnberg, as reported In
the Chemlker-Zeltung- , in 1914, has now
succeeded i making over the concen-
trated- asoteese ee-th- raw-- beet' aa
factories directly into a fertilizer con-

taining AO per cent of soluble and 31
per cent nndecomposed organic sub-
stances.

The new fertiliser, knows as "mo
lussed superphosphate' is dry, easily
crumbled and keeps well. The product
do e not damage bags and is claimed to
have the advantage over other chemical
fertilisers of providing humus material
ss a basis for bacterial development in
the soil. Tf required, nitrate of eoda,
sulphate ef ammonia and potash salts

f be added to it in order to increase
the nitrogen and potash content and
make a complete fertilizer.

8toltzcnberg 's first success Was ob-

tained by adding a calculated amount
of phosphoric acid to concentrated mo

lrses residues and then drying them.
The predUCt was dry, friable and

Trdra Superphosphate Direct
Better: "remits still were obtained

when the residues were mixed with su-

perphosphate and the mixture heated to
a temperature of 226 degrees Fahren
hett. The material thus prepared is
crumbly, keeps well and is easy to ap
ply. It is not sticky and doe not take
Up moisture from the air. The mixture
was in the proportion of three parts su
perphospkate to tiro aud one-hal- f part
concentrated molasses residues.

'Chemical analysts of molassed super-

phosphate showed thirty per cent or
ganle . substances and the following
chemical rtlt, flpubl lime-potaH- phos-
phate, sulphates aid chlorides of potath
and soda, gVpaUtn, and umlecomposed
phosphates from the superphosphate.

field experiments have not been car-

ried on to determine tho actual ferti
liter value of the new material, but it
la assumed that will be at high or high-

er than for tho phosphoric wastes from
the .sugar refineries. The process of
mamufactut I hot a patented one. If
it eaa be adapted to the treatment of
can molasses the manufacture of d

superphosphate opens p a new
source of profit to the planters as it
may cut down the annual potash bill a
well as supply a usa for the large vol-

umes of waste 'molasses. -
OAHtT WINDING UP

On.hu Sugar Company Will probably
vi)nv net week. On 'August

4 the mill had produced 28,838 tons
geo, Hodiok said yesterday that the
total crop Will amount to fully 89,000
tons, or about 1500 tous over the man
ager's estimate of January 1, HUB.

C&AfeCBialAtN'B COTJOH BEJUEDT..
' This remedy has no superior as a

cure for eolds, croup and whooping
cough, . ...

It has been a favorite with the
mothers of young ekildre fur almost
forty years.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cAn al-

ways be depended upon and it pleasant
to take.

It not only tiures eoldt and grip, Ltit
prevents their resulting in pneumonia.

Cbninbtrlaia ' 'Cough Remedy con
tain no opium or other ' narcotic snil
rmty be given as confidently to a chili'
ss to en adult. For sa'e by all detilera
Henson, Smith t Co., Ltd., agents for
lluwitu.

I

DECLINING VALUES
i

BECAUSE FEVSALES

Customary, Summer Buying Or

ders For Refined Have Fail- - --

ed To Materlanze V

a
.... 4

Hence Prices Have Been Cut
For Both Raw and "

Refined

The only sale of raw sugars or the
week 'ending July 20, as .reported by I

WUlett A Gray, was on. It af 100,000
bags Cubes, nearby and August, at 4.64. '
On this date cane Una granulated, in
barrela, waa selling at 3.586 net easn

fCuban exports during ike week were I

37,000- - tons. Stocks in tho ' United
dtatee and Cuba were about 60,000 tons j

icss (nan tae weeK before and. aa,ow jjng divcrtcil to war purposes, or wheth-ton- s

more than a year ago. Ten-'uba- er exceptions may be had. In the
ecu trait were still grinding compared I mean time the majority of the planta- -

wi lour inn year. , , , " I'At the close there Waa a denlining. . ..1 : -- V. a -- tvrvHi, wi.it lugiri vr Augujn tniimeni
freely offered at 4.77, with strong pros
pect or runner cut on actual tales. t
Out Prices for Real Bales

Willett A Oray'a report la part ttatct
that importer's stock held at New. York
were 117,749 tons, and m K ia irnder-ttoo- d

aa important part of thie stork it
held in store against sugar futures on
the Coffee Exchange, there Is a disposi
tion to dispose of part of these sugars.
In fact, during the week, there hat
been an effort to sell at least 20,000
tons from store, and at an inducement

I

to buy, storage'and Insurance were
lowed In instances up to September 1.
This continued pressure to dispose of
sugars has naturally caused buyers to
hold off, which accounts for no tales be-
ing reported.

The decline in sugar futures noted
above has had an influence on the mar-
ket. On Tuesday September options
sold at 3.iAc, in bond at New York,
but this option has since recovered to
3.85c

An Important fable was received this
Week from ..London stating that Eng-
land had purchase a targe quantity of
tha Maaritius crop. During the week
tome 30,000 tont of Cubas were sold
to England at 3.60c, f.o.b. Cuba.
Banned Quiet

No .improvement is experienced in
the demand for refined sugar from this
country. While the daily demand oul-tnrn- a

a fair volume, the amount of
business does not seem to reach season-
able proportions. New business is very
quiet, and even though outport refiners
vere shading the irie to .".900. and
lere was a reasonable amount of tec-- 1

md-han- d tugart obtainable at the tame
nrice, the concession in price did. not
f m to Interest the country to any ex-

tent.
We received a telegram from Denver

this week stating that all grades of re-

fined sugar had declined ten points ia
that locality. There Is a possibility
that this decline hat been caused by

fferinga of bow erup California beet
sugars in tho Colorado markets at a
orice low enough to cause other refiners
to reduce prlcea to meet competition.
If this report is confirmed, it is more
than likely that before the mi'! le ot
August new crop beet sugars will be
offered, for sale at the Missouri River
markets, and vrn in Chicago territory
but whether price in these markets
will be affected or not remains to be
een.

Prices Trend Downward
Late on Wedneeday the Federal re-

duced granulated to 5.85c and allowed
withdrawals on contract at the reduced
basis. Today tha out was met by other
refiner and th market bat further de-

clined. Withdrawals against contracts
were allowed on th basis of the decline l

bv all refiner. New Orleans declined .

to 5.811 ana tlirornia Hawaiian .

reduced their baai. to 6.70c
The demand for refined for export

show some activity under reduced
Mice, mum last tnur.iy vnere
been som . 0000 ton of sugar sold for I

France, purchased in several lots, tho
latter sale being made at 4.60c nrt
oash, in bond, f.o.b. New York.
Cuban Season Closing

The few remaining factories continue
to grind, there being ten still working,
ugaiaat eleven last week, four last year
. -.- 1 .I..LI 1. 1(11. .L1m .As.Ali.iu tbia
vear of good volume for the season
10,000 tone, against 14,000 tons lust
vear. ;Visible production is approach-
ing nearer to last year, being 2,42,37J
tons, against 2,447,349 tous, or a de-

crease ef 44,979 ton.
Exports keep steady at 57.000 toi.s

total, being approximately the same at
ast week's and the two pieeulng

ton for Europe, according to Mr. Hime
'v. The complaints of laet woek that
the weather wa too hot nd without
'urflclent rain teeins to have been

a week 'a cable says the
is now favorable for the grow-

ing crop. Stocks lu the island continue
'o decrease slowly, but still

above th figure at this time
for the two previous eampaigus.
Iritisjj Purchase

We mentioned last week the possi-
bility that the United Kingdom Kugnr
:omnilsiun had secured some

tons Javas, but It Is difficult to say
just bow much of thi crop is under

Hawaiian; gazette, ": Friday, august "i.v'ni 5, slmmv v

EXPORT EMBARGO

ON JUTE BAGS

It may lie considered fortnnate that L.
the largpr share of the sugar 'begs
required for Hawaii's 1915 crop are
here or on their way from Calcutta
for word lian been received that the
Indian government has declared an ex-
port embargo on all jute products,
effective July 1. Such aa embargo wat
ordered by the British government ef-
fective

by
May 1, an applying to Kngland

and Scotland.
The situation has developed - that

enormous quantities of jute burlap
bags arc used for breastworks and In
trench warfare and that large quanti-
ties

of
hnve paHHpii into German and Aus- -

trim hnn.l. f , . is
The ord(rB -- .7 'l
exportation at burlaps, at their source,
trom India.

"T yM 10
as to whether the embargo applies to
,nfy run,ri iisw.li wh.r. there
ia no probability ef burlana ever leav- -

mg innmate iraile eha mix Is and be- -

no
lions are pretty favoraMy sftuateil as
Vgards their next year's supply. Kven
those whose full quota hat not yet h"
come to nana are not uaDie to snner
unless the Indian government directs
the abrogation of outstanding con-
tracts.

.4. L
BONDS WILL BE PAID

InThe Itreetors of Moneer Mill Com-
pany atwill redeem the entire outstand-
ing bond issue of the company amount-
ing to .")(Mi,0ii0 on October i, the next
regular nate ror the payment of inter- -

est, The bonds with accrued interest
e payable at the Bank of Hawaii

7 V. , '

On the same date Oahu Sugar Com
pany will ' redeem 11,750,000 worth of
six per rerit bonds. They will be paid
either at the office of the Hishop Trut iH
Company at the rate of $1030 per bond
and accrued interest, or at the bank-
ing house of E. ('. Weyhaui-en- Bremen,
Germany, at the rate of Marks 432(1

and accrued interest, at the option of
the holders.

MAKAWEU FINALS- -

The Makawell mill ground a grand

balk

wat

total S!9,50 year, Waiahole Company
8ugar share ment work 190 feet ot

has amounted main tunnel during July,
fWth perhaps ton still ! the pump has placd

to added final accounts I is
growers are adjusted, dling flood

Th manager's more rapid
of January by 094 Oeorg Rodiek stated yesterday

I the
contract iir the aeetlon.Britain, at people
in that country aenerallv informed

in :hetr statements ss to tlria
quantity, rome saying 250,000 tons

others inaist ujion 400,000
announcement Was made this

week the British Commission had
obtained 160,000 ton Mauritius new
crop sugars, against 182,000
year. The Mauritius crop starts )n
August but it is doubtful
whether sugar in quantity will be ready
'or tdiipmeiit to the United Kingdom
' fore making November ar-
rival iu United Kingdom ports,
Th Javan 8upply

Tt is understood alto Australia's
deficiency of is to be filled wt

Java, and the question arises, ts
the amount needed to come from the
quantity, whatever it may be, that Eng-
land baa already contracted for, or
an additional amount of Javas be
bought T All has a bearing upon
our market, as it detormines the q"'i- -

of granulated needed by
Ep"lnnd for the balance of thi year.

bright
useful forecast and weuiu- -

of course, not usuallytv t. - i,., .i ,

f. tv,i ', ..... t .. , n...
Mm np(lrly a, of t(e
rnt f alrcadv expected.

ha$ 30 000 tons it
Cl)h(l, ,0
riald and Tactpry Notea

Hauling beets , far i the Santa An
California! factories about

.Tiilw 1Q Vll.l . i a o..W",T 't VHW miV II H V VII TJ

beet better the average of
recent years.

Orders are to have been is- -

sued indicating of the
p(liKn Ht (:DBOi California, on AugustV7th. The of beets is

larger than in the average
past season, largely owing to the heavy
raius in May.

Work the construction of the Lay-to-

(Utah) factory it sold to be about
50. per completed.

A loss in acreage is
from centre! owing

to water caused bv the continued

i considered to ne in condition
of better quality than last year.'

Active Speculation
.'Wenth jrepot from Vienna indi-

cate a change fpr th better in Central
Europe, During the ending luni
80 there heavy rains. Ail
croinj reported strongly.

ht raw sugar futures was ac
tive during the, ending July 28,
ebs to 56,400 closing

bids on that date, Auguat, 3.50;
September, 3 55; October 8.55; Novem- -

3.55; Dceemler. 3 40; .linmary and
i February, March. X.20; Apiil,

May, 3.25; June, 3.27.

vear'a. Of this amount 5,500 are heavy ttiring raltta. However, mot of
destined for New Orleans and ll.500,j eriously Injured and

this
weather

are

400,000

vary

TUB

The Tacoma Ktatos that C.

Carpenter, in:i nr of one of the
largest sugar pliiiitiiliona with Central
Agqirre as the xrt. on th sonth eoant,
predictallrasti-- r fur l'orto Rico Onless
the war should i nntiuue another year.
The plantation of which he ia man-
ager is thirty long. It Is owned

Boston eapitnl. Th veer it i ex-

pected to yield 41111.11(10 to'ni of eana.
Mr. Carpenter xuil tlmt "England

has. formerly limiflit moHt of her cane
from Germany, Imt this last year
l'orto Ricaa plnntrrn (jot. a large

the British oMitb at good prices.
Next year, however, when the tariff

taken off miKr. they will be, put
of busHiesK hii'I Cuba beneat.

Porto Rico nitnete with Cuba
because of that islnnd 's wonderful
soil and the several million acrea bf
vlrg'.n soil yet undeveloped. The tariff
now, is ahout one rent a pounil, which
represents the difference in of epidermis especially on the upper

l'orto Rico , face. of which
Cuba.

Mr. miii the war bat had
other effect on l'orto kleo. The

island is ahout fully developed as
can be and crops of all kinds bavt

generous and will be bumper ones

"HAWAIIAN LUCK" HELD.
No Hawaiian ainar was sold at the

recent low level of The - small
cargo hipped from Maliiikoua .July J7

the schooner Annie Johnson arrived
TTraneiacn in time to realize

of

base

cost
kad

cargo. Two other very smatj r,t)' to one to
lots shipped to Francisco sold at1rn,,ivs,e- - . '

" j In beginning iw
The 8500-to- n of to thi phase, rubber

have arrived at New York To- - with the result that are

of tons of sugar this the Water develop-Th- e

Hawaiian 'Company's only completed
of this to 24,394 tons to but now that
date or more big been at the

Bel when the north face and satisfactorily
the at the Waiahole end

crop overran the esti- - progress may T expected,
mate tons.

' ' 11 I contractor1 'has completed all but
fir Great "00 fet The

well

while ton.
The

that

tons last

September,

October,

that
sugar

from

will

this

tity American

do

Cuba

commenced

than

-

materially

oil

considerable
Nebraska,

week
amounting

3.15;

Carpenter

4.39.

4.84.

day, but she happen, te have been de- -

layeu mree nuy en rouie ana
nrohihlv nnt remh d.ti,,.tln- -
morrow. Under the terms of tha

Sugar eontract
toe price paid by consignee

of the day before arrival. Hence
slionlil the arrive today her
nowi.A V.A n , ....,1.,,

in prices during the ten
days has not, therefore, hurt one

speculators in sugar stocks. I

WAIAHOLB ADVAWCINO
J. Jorgensenpotttractor la Charge of

11'''' tunnel aystem will l.e
' com,p,OTe" th "en of 1915, ne

aid.

HALAWA'S RECORD CROP
Halawa Plantation finished grinding

.". Its total erop was alioui
245 tons, un increase of over fifty
per cent above manager's
of January 1, Halawa '

1914 was 2087 tona.

GOOD OROWINO WXATHES
Weather conditions' are to

be to the growing cane e
. .a. 1, j i if i rri" " Z ? "".""m. . ZZ

C. F. Eekart good rains ut
Olaa, a sixteeq-inc- h flow iu thi-niai-

flume. The .Maui plantations
are not suffering a more
moisture would be appreciated.

OFFICIAL FORECAST
I government erop report issued

er 'ive aa estimated 10.4 tons.,....... .......I k., ... .
'

total of ton. -

As a busis of comparison the
of 6,288,000 produced

tz2,04 short ton of sugar.

MOVEMENT OT SOIL NITRATES.

The l.fTus.on ef nitrates in is
vflrv buwit hu hv- -v , -

perimeutally that when nitrutes are
by the evaporation current they

are up from the deeper soil
layers at u comparatively very rapid

Hem-- the and
' of soils irrigation ten. Is

to keep the nitrate the surface
where they are available to the
nig of crops.

--v
PLANTATION

'

CHANGES AGENTS

II. 1 ft" lil 4 Company continue as
agents for the Kona Development
C'ompunv until the 1915 Is taken
off. There be no cane harvested
in lOlrl. No planted in l!U4,
becain'e at time It wa the inten

of th" owner to plant coAce in
stead. The Henry Waterliouse Trust

pn ii v be agsuts for .lapn-ne.-- e

hu! have purchased the plan-
tation. Their first creji be

in H' 7.

KAHUKU BED TOTALS
to Alexander &

, the fiiuil outturn of Kahuku 1'lantatiou
Vm pun v is tons, one hundred tons

over the l'igurea given by the managei
ml-o-. Thin is th after all

deductions adjustments buve
J mudu.

Mnrt,;"s sugar are 'part July 15 give beet sugar conditions oh'' rt yellow, and i mly as cent normal.
for manufacturing pur- - j ficinl based on field

poses,
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RUBBER PLANTATION

LOSSES EXPLAINED

Varieties Responsible For
y' Low Returns But Earty ' '

Test Easy

C. XI. Hrct, an employe of French
department, proved that

there are dintinct types Hevea
ia cultivation these a r com-
mingled in of tropical rubber
plantation form yields a vary
heavy of latex other a
much smaller flow. Hotanically

have characters
to distinguish them, there ere strik-
ing anatomical differences as showa

sectioning petioles of
leaves. In high yielding form
swollen of leafstalk . a
great mnny tubes jnst undeT

yjelds little rubber only milk
tubes in stalk.
Kew Blamed
; Tracing origin of these forma

between The variety Hevea
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richer variety was collected in the low-
er Amazon valley, while the seed of the
poor variety came from Tagos and wm
tent out originally from the Kew Oar
(tens. lie recommends the testing f
all seedlings. A rapid selection can be.
effcrted bv using this easy test, at by
C0" the leaf stalks it Is
foihl to etermine whether the va

" tnousnnns or acres set witn trees I

""" " iu iir tuouciu
csnsritT that these ventures are nm- -
profitable even fhfMigh the eroves are

'vigorous and healthy. Much of the '

"eeu originally em out irom tne noyai
Hotanie Uardent at Kew was of the
wr variety.
PriM W.Vl.lfim 1 1 t, 1 ' '

Mr. Bret ha examined many tropical
Hevea plantations and'Ands that pure
plantings are quite' tin usual. Ia the
early days of the TiP Eastern rubber
boom Hevea seed wa Hevea teed and
no on mm h thought to the ques-
tion of good variatiea, Hence there are
wide differences in on ad-

joining plantations npjt hitherto capa-
ble of sati factory explanation.

The Manila Daily Bulletin of June
15 publishes an account of a new 2000-to-

central which is to be erected at
ftlnalbagan. Occidental Nogros "by
members of the Yulo family and
interests In conjunction with a syndi-
cate of Honolulu capitalists." The
Kulletin says the new eentral will
be the biggest sugar mill in the Philip
lines. "Honolulu capitalists" have

agreed, It States, "to advance $250,000
void to begin the development work.
The proposed mill will eost 11,250,000.
The planters who have joined with
these "Honolulu capitalists," it is
said, routrol 15,000 "- acres already
planted In cane and are confident they
can keep the mill busy to its full ch,
parity during ordinary milling seasons

It is further alleged "that the Houo
lulu Iron Works, has contracted to
build the mill and that work will be
gin shortly.

0. Prod Bush of the Honolulu Iron
Works stated yesterday that this was
all news to him. P. af. Swaney also
denied that the company is building
any sugar mills in the Philippines. He
characterized the account publisher! in
the Manila Bulletin a "the hottest
kind of hot air," Without foundation
or truth, so far a any connection with
the Honolulu Irop is concerned.
The llinalbagan proposition is one in
which 1.. ' formerly man
.. ... nf llAHa. u .Mtn.t. A. 1

, 1

M
HONOKAA MILL SHUT DOWN
Honokaa Sugar Comany has tern

porarilv shut down its mill so that the
entire attention of the plantation em
ployes ran be given to cultivation. The
hidd work had gettlug behind ninl
some of .the cane waa pretty wee.lv.
The mill will remain Idle about ten
days. This plantation will compete its
liurvest in another mouth.

There has no rain at Honoka i

for three weeks and while the fields
are gutting pretty dry J. W. Waldruu
stste tlmt the plowing under of the
liiish has already so Improved the
ter holil.ng capacity of the soil that
it is unite unlikely that eveu a long
drougth would ever seriously affect the
cane.

I'nciric Sugar Mill, more widelv
known as Kukuihaele. finished its l'JlTi
"rop last Hutiirday. The fiuals will not
be announced until week after
nil residues and low grades are boil
ed off.

McBSYDE ALMOST FAU
Mcltrvde Hnar Company will finish

grinding its 1915 croi this week. The
"iiuai liuals cannot be reported for an
other seven or eight days, after the low
grudes are ull dried off.

Even irrigated Crops Suffer From It Is Bombarded With Cannon
Too Much and Too Bril-

liant
With Sand and

Light Witfr Rockets :

Experiment, .homing the depressing
effect of intense .unlight n platit '
growth were con te.l on a field scale
at Mcminn by M. A. Muentr. in 1910,
1011 ami IUL. Hiiring 1910 and 1PI2
the sky wn. oven-sH- t the greater part
of the antiimer, wlnl.t in 1911 there
was a drougth, ith long periods of
brillisnt .unshine.

Even on lnnl irrigate. I every seven
days, at the rate of ten gallons, per
square yard, whieh ia slightly under
tha average praetiae on irrigated
plantations in Hawaii, but the amount
Of Water applied being slightly more
than' the natural rainfall in normal
"good" acaaonH at Meudon, the le- -

firessed yields due to inteuse nan light
rsnged from twenty-fou- r to

thirty-fiv- r cent. On unirrigatcd
land the decrnnxe in yield attributed
t this cause ranged from flfty-flv- e to
seventy-fiv- cr rent.
Partial Cloudiness Best
-- Other observe hsve proved that
maximum growth and inax'mum crop
production depend very largely on the

..i...i. w

on the amount of rainfall or irrigation.
. ..... .

i
- m iir iiinniri, ill I

Hawaii in the main ronflrma thi !

theory. The capacity for sugar pro- - u uuiong tne locust . them-ductio- n

is governed to some extent by,ivi, huwevrr, uiu most to Uestroy
the leanness of the cane and it has bui t. swiueluuui uuia the tae a
been repeatedly demonstrated by aiui.es.
boratory experiments that th bggsf ,'lne io.u came over the border
total leaf siirfnce is produced by plants I roiu ne.giiui iug central Amerieaa

in half light and half shadow, I)kuIi. s. ike p.ess ot the latter had

Hrct found seed of application to production ,

sectioning

gave

allied

that

Work

Harkbausen,

best

been

wa

next

Loaded

wnetner inis tact is capable or prac- -

a attention but half shading, or reduc
tion of light, is practical on a large
scale with some crops, notably tobacco
and early vegetables grown under tents
and slats bv the Florida farmer. In
tense light undoubtedly has a dwarf
ing elrec t on many plant, as may fe
seen by the comparison of th growth,

and outside, differencca that cannot be I

satisfactorily laid to any other cause.
T I

PH0SPHATIC FERTILIZER
Investigation of the availability

of phosphatie manures by Dr. W. 11

Jordan st the New York experiment
station leads to the conclusion that tho
kind of crop grown haa more to do
with it than the' form in which the
phosphatie acid was applied. Cabbages,
rape and other, plants if the mustard
family ran utilize the phosphoric add
of raw rock without difficulty, but to
.Me gissfeea k u.J cereals the raw rock
was practically Usele a. . , .

SuMrplivphue produced "the greatest
tmount of plant growth in all eases,
!iough hsslr. slag was not far behiid,

Taking the availability of saperphea
hate, shown by. plant production, as
00 pe- - rent, that of basic s'ag was 42.8
er eent; grouud bone, 29.5 per rent;
nd, raw rock I B per rent. In an iron
r waste analysing 15.5 per cent phos
horic arid the avai'ability on the same

'asis wat only .per cent. Hence tu
'icrphosphnte ia the only forrn in whii'h
t pay to. arrly,., I'hosphoric acid to

most crops.

BEORIDDEII WITH

EBEIIVifflS
Itching. Cuming Eruption from

Head to Toot- -: Doctor Gave Her
Up Entirely Firtt Application d
Cuticura Brought Relief and Sleep.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
EFFECT PERFECT CURE

" Fear year age I aufferad rrmntf
with a tarribl oEma, being a mass of

aor trwm head to ice

flqrtd to my bed. Due
Itig'that time 1 suffered
continual torture front
itoteing and burning.
After being given up by
tny dootor 1 was adV
vised ( try the Cutf
cura Remedies. After
the first bath with Cuti-
cura Boap and applioa-tio- n

cf Cuticura Oint-
ment I eniosrad the first

good sleep during 'my entire Illness. 1

also usad Culieura Keeolvent and the
treatment was continued for about three
weeks. At theenu)f that time I wa
able to be about the bouse, entirely
cured, and have felt ni ill o.Teot smot.
I would advise any 'parson suTonnq
from any forrn ft akin trouble to try the
Cuticura Eemediex km 1 knw what thev
did for me. Mrs, Edward Ncnnlng. 1 1 18
Balina St., Watertovn, N. Y., April 11.
looa." .

seBSjasaBvtsjpMansiBnsvB

Cuticura Soap
Soothing, Coollag, Refreshtn;

for Tender Skins.
Beceiiae of it delicate, emollient,

sanative, antiaeptio propertieH donvtxl
from C'u uiited with the purnsl
of saponaoeou ingredients and most
refreshing of flower odors, Cuticura
Soap is unrivalled f r cleansing, preserv-
ing and purifying the sum. scalp, hall
and hands, for ditrtellinf itching, Irrita
tion and inflammation and provsnl.n;
clogging f the pore, the cause of niany
disfiguring facial eruptions. All who
delight In a clear skin. soft, white hands,
a cloan, wh ileeitne scalp and live, glossy
hair, will find that Cuttoura Soap realise
every BPc4tion

rutk-u- r Sor ts I Catlniim Olnlmrat iMe I
tnl iuucur H.ivnt i50t t tor m th. Iwi l
1'MOI.U IWWl tM4s SKC W VMMWIIIMW4
thMuilliiiill th worlU Pottrf llrtiM Ctm Cip ,

Sol. I'riitM I3A fulumbiM An Hoaloa. UMI
Cutirurs boos iuim trv iivimi

tMWWUus. musiist sa sun ill skia sfltuies

SAN JOMK, Costa"R;ca. July 23.
(( orrcHpondeiiee of The Associated
reaa). This country has recently com-

pleted the destruction of an invasion of
locusts. It was the first appearance of
he insect here since IH'fl, and wai

txtenivr that It called forth tha es

of th-- . government to check It.
The population was for a time throw a '

into a panic tnd even Women and chil-

dren tvraweV ut to fight-th- e inserts.
iome of th S methods used in iter-minati-

the pests were not ualike
Un employ.! in destroying human
beings on th uroeaa battlefields,
jb.i gave to th flubtiag a semblance
i rel warfare. --

. i '

The invading army was bombarded
with cannon loaded ua sand, and
wth rocketa, sprayed with asphyxiat-
ing gases and blown up with gunpow-
der. The tori h wss also used nnd there
was likewise let loose to attack the in- -

w-t- s an army oi coeo-Dacii- wuica DSS
""'Ovred to be a mortal enwuy....nt r n m m.. mm.

W-a- a Helps Destruction

betn rrpoiting U devastating efferia
i a tu. ust p.aguo vt a, ye,, wnlcn

vere so alarming that the Costa ktcaa
gw eminent matte preparations for an
anvae.vn ot iu te.iiioiy. - Xiieheartea-tn- g

reports reached her not only from
uatuiiia anil iioitdara, but also from
Salvador ad jaragua where through
m giect or for tjiker, jeaaoua effo.ts
i0 eraUet the I'daguewere made

vve agricultural interest. Tha uamage
tu ins.ets wrought va croix ia tboe
countrie advauced cereal price to

uth governmenu
were iorcei q swpprt irg aoipmaai
of g sin whitih were Mid at moderate
prices. , v ,. .' '' -

together with the increa in
th rate of 'exchange' caused by the
European war, caused dealer la thi
country te ship large quantities of
grain to these market.' Thi resulted
in a considerable Increase ia the lo.nl
market price and all grain underwent
what might be termed a boom. .

in view ef the excellent prospect for
.he aale jot the nest, erop all farmer
n thi country ' votwiihstaading the '

threatening tiragu.; were attracted to
he planting of.cereal and large tract
.f land were ptejiared .and Cultivated
Iwanaa Eaaily fceanlaed, ; i'

As a warning of the impending peril,
i small awai m of locusts invaded Costa

icuji territory by the province of
but owing to the prompt action

in the part of the government wit
and loaded cannon and - rocket,' the
warm was easl.y repulsed and turned
ack Into Nlraraguan territory'. .',

After thi two or three months ela-- d

in which tha, government bad time
i make' thorough, preparation and
dopt . tpceial niensurca . A certain
uanttty of coco baeill wat imported by
he ministry of public works which wa
ultivated In the national laboratory
.nd held In readinesa, " Almost all sign
f the- danger teemed to have diaap- -
caa, wnen about tne unnuie oi may
nc horde after, another invaded Costa
Uranv territory . on the Nkarsguaa

border. ,' '
. ..: :,

No lorujt had visited tti country
for thirty-seve- n jears and therefore the,
panic amongst the inhabitant waa va-- .

prceuenteu.r jne uany aewapaper
published column and columa of re-

port on th advance of th plague;
'the government tent expert with thor- -

ougb, equipment to fight the invasion
and congrea enacted, a eclal law by
which every cltiaen wa forced to lay ,

, special and direct tax for ' covering
he expenses of tr terminating it. ''v

Tlie swarms war numerous and of
uge .proportion. ..Everybody, without
xccptioB. beljied ia one way or another

dtKtroy the insert. Private sugserip- - .
Ui ns were raised and In many towns
evaded tUe women and children turned
ut with rockets, lamps and other

to aid la its annihilation. ;

Worm Deadly to Loouat '
Although blasts of aaad from cannon,

iuitfMiarflMr. aAlihtf ttlaShidf fvaiUMi

Mid rocket were all used with more or .

less success, it was thought by the gov.
eminent official that bad it not been
fr the appearance ef disease amoug
the swarms, the eoeo-baei- li would have
undoubtedly 'proved the most efficient
means of getting rid of the peat. This)
disease killed the locust by, million. .

It consisted ia the develLtieat of a
worm in the stomach of the . Insect,
which gradually increased Instue uatil ,

ie insect wat unable to fly and fell
lead to the ground. Th disease seem- - .

d to lie highly Infectious amongst th :

swaruia which quickly succumbed. The '

lague has now completely disappeared
Luckily the lnvatfon took place Just

after th planting. season was over. The
plants were atill young Bad it was not-
ed all ever the country that instead of
in juring th Wultlvatlon, this unexpect
ed pruning pvpuifu .gTVMliy w uniro 7

the condition of the plants a pheao--

ikviiuh, whu-h-
, it is vuk;vvu narv,

should be studied by the department of ;

sgrioulture at Washington. Another
curiou tiling wa that the. Insect did
not couch eofiee or sugar-cane- , eonfin- -

imv IIbmIC nliiaAv i .1,.. bihI I.mah it I.
tivationa

The plague has in fat enn- - '
t ibuted t boost agricultii"! iaterests,
The coming coffee rri will 9rr4 by "

. i.... .ii ..u;n... ... it 1.

tlinnted; the grain cron wll be thHe ,

"s !srte snd is exve- e ' o find a rfady ".

l ... ;.. k... 1 1 ......i '.'muinii in ius uriji! itur ioj ruuiurin. -
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Warship Still Shelters Auto Own

"vt?r Who Left Injured ManA
V V lii Street .?;.J

' "' I
CASE PROMISES TO BECOME

-- TERRITORIAL CONTROVERSY

City Attorney and Police Are Anx- -,

fjous Tq Prosecute Fugitive

Submarine Sailor , ,
"

uirv '

vMierln Roe is still waiting for word

froia tyashtngton regarding th appre-

hension of A. W. Phillip of tbe erew

of the nbmarln F 2, Who to waated
by lb police for driving an automo-ki-

which ran over and Injured a
colored soldier in the Iwilel road last
Thursday, niirbt. ' After the accident
lrn A oeenrred th car ped along with
out (topping to tnrcot the Injured man,
the-- driver thereby violating section
4102 of Revised Law of Hawaii.

' A warrant for ftilli arreet wa
imned latit Friday and when Police Ol-bV- t

Ferry visited the U. 8. Alert to
serve it he waa told- by Lieutenant
Crittenden, commander, that he could
not deliver Phillip Into bia custody
until be had communicated with the
iorvtary of the navy and received hi

iastructioaa. He tated that he would
caMe Secretary Daniel immediately.
"Trouble la Submerged XMatrlct

1b the ear which ran over the in-

jured nan, wboae ' name i Deutaler,
and who belong to the Twenty-fift-

lupntry, were Phillip, (aid to be owe
erof the ear; C. Redman, aleo mem-b- e

of the crew of the F-8- , and aaid to
havV aa intereat in the ear; J. W.

Crow and A. How.1. . ' '''
. Following a quarrel between the e-- n

pent of two car oa Thnraday higbt,
in The IwUel district, Redman, Brewa
aifij, Howe got into Phillip' ear, in
tewding to drive to town. Ia the d

near (jueea etreet the ear
struck Dentzler and the driver, d

of toping to assist the wounded
ataa, seeded up hi car and "beat it."

Polio. Officer Frank Kanae gave
cht.se ia another ear and caught up
nil the fugitive at A Ilea and Rieb-ard- s

street, where Phillip left the ear
and' made for the submarine.
Redman Waa At Wheel v

v Kedman ' waa ' at the ' wheel whea
Kanae arrived on the acene and had to
bow hi gua before be could get him

to drive the other men to the police
station. ... i'

Kcdmen, How aad Brown were
charged .under Hectlod 4102. aad were
rel. ased under bail of $300. Their
ease are atill pending ia the diatriet
cort; .' ' ' "'
' The'-orde-r

t under which Lieutenant
Crittenden acted in refusing to give
PLillin up' is General Order No. 121,
and read a follow:

"la no ease will commanding of
ficer of vecel or ahor atationa of the
pavy or marine corn deliver to the
ens) authorities, state or federal any
tjrSoa ia their eutody or uader their
iw.lrol . without first communicating
Wilk the secretary of the navy and
awfliting bl instructions in the prem-
ise?." v t
,,lb police are particularly desirous
of arresting Phillip as section ivz
is so worded that unless Redman i a
pait-owae- r of the car, Phillip is the
only one who can oe proceeded againsi.
Law Governing XegUgence

eetlon 4 142, Chapter 252 of the Re
vtaod Law of Hawaii, reads a follow:

Assistance To Persons Injured By
Ntnmlli41iM V.f WhanaVar an B.lltiV

motor cycle or other motor ve
hicle atrike any person, or collide

' with any vehicle containing a person,
the' driver' of, and all persons in such
automobile, motor cycle or other motor
yejiicle who have or assume authority
ween aurh driver, shall immediately
ae such automobile, motor cycle, or

other motor vehicle to (top. and shall
forthwith render to the person struck,
or-- to the occupants of such vehicle,
all needed assistance, including the
rafrVing of micb person or occupant to
a physician or lurgeon for medical or
turcica! treatment, if such treatment
Stems to be required, or if such ctrrv
tog ia requested by tbe person struck
Or occupying such vehicle; ana ru
driver, or person baviug or asnnnng
knfknviftf Avar him. shall forthwith
frivit tir the oeeunant of mien Vehicle

.. Of, person struck the number of such

Vehicle with tbe name and address of tbe
driver and of each person in auch auto
inoHWt, motor cycle or other motor ve-
hicle at the time of auch striking or
...III.;.... 1, mil . 19.1 l '
"Heetion 41(13 deacribe the penalty

. forth violation, of rWtiou 4102 as fol
lews:
"'Any person violating any oi v"c
provisions of election 4102 shall, upo
conviction, he punished by imprison

MNit for a term of not more than two
Years, or by a One of not more than
'one thonand dollars, or by aurh fine

An CIJ and Well Tried Remedy
, o his. iviN$iwt swtujw sxtvrm
UbMawk mmm af aMkan k W itilliie

'"'AtzTZVrji.
i .i,ka. S..Vib, 1J ihn and 0t Jur
1 .rs. ivinsiow s booming Mrus

Utd r Msc laea U r gsnsrsMm .

COLO EL 0112! Oil

PLANS TO SOLDIER

New Adjutant General Will Raise
National Guard To High-

est Efficiency

"I am going to work hard to bring
the National Guard ef Hawaii up to

the highest degree, of efficiency it is

possible to attata with a ejtisen sol-

diery, and I art going to;ask every
officer of the guard to cooperate loyally
with me to that end." :.

Thi in brief ia to be, the policy of

the new adjutant-general- , Col. Ham

Johnson. .It ia the only part of bis
plans for the Territory 'a military or
gaaizatioa that he to able te announce
at the rreaent timeyia khma. beea ua-.tb-

to confer with tbe Governor and
hence to outline bis program in detail.

But all kamaainaa Who aerved under
the colonel at any time during hi fif-

teen year.' work ia the national guard
will understand that the foregoing re-

mark just about constitute Colonel
iohnson't policy. He alway was
known an on of the hardest working
fellows who ever enlisted and who got
out of his men just about all that they
could give hint.

And the boys of the present organi-
sation who have net yet eerved under
t'olonel Johnson are destined to soon
learn the truth of the: statement It
was said of him that ha could get more
uut of hia mea and "make em like it"
than any other officer the r

md known, la ether word, despite his
ontinual demaad- - for efficiency and his
Iriving tactics, he made Jiimself popu- -

sr. The guardsmen ' likeA him and
rere willing te do hia bidding without
mawtion. And he' apparently has lost
none of bis former eathusiasm for bard
work. He worka hard himself and ex-

perts everyone, around blra to do like-
vise. , : '

Colonel Johnson expect to depart
Saturday for II ilo, returning to his
Itome at Pahoa for two weeka to finish
his business there and. remove his
household effect to Honolulu, coming
bark in time to assum the duties of
his new office September 1.::

I ran say nothing concerning my
plans for tbe national guard besides

hirb 1 have already told you, ' he
asserted yesterday, ''until I have con
ferred with flovernor Pinkham. It is
my ambition, a I believe it i his de
sire, to bring the organization to a
high degree of efficiency. The means
by which that will be accomplished

to be worked, oat ia detail. The
principal thing about it all will be
just simply 'Work!' '

For some time there ha not been
much hope that the American Bank
er' Association could, flnd a steamer to
carry them to the Islands thi summer
oa their promised excursion, and now
word has been received that the ex--

curaioa i definitely cancelled. In
aewa eame in a letter from Fred E.
Farnaworth, general secretary of the
banker' association, writing from
New York to A. P. Taylor, acting aecre
tary of the Hawaii 1'romotion cons
mittee.

"I regret," says the letter, ''that
it will not be possible for the mem
bera of the American Banker' Asso
ciation to make a trip to Honolulu,
for I think there would have beea a
large party to make the visit.

"I am very vlail indeed to bav you
write me so fully regarding the sit-
uation of the I'aeiAc ships. For years
I have been a believer in ship aub- -

idie. The present law, affecting, a
it doe, tbe employes on boats eailing
under the American flag, is deplorable
and I certainlv hope that something

ill be done by the next congreae to
give relief. ' '

PROPERTY OF JAPANESE

T

The. assets of the Japanese Bank,
whose financial affairs have become in
volved in litiuation. were turned over
yesterday to Henry Smith, clerk of the
first circuit court, hy Joseph U. Jtbi,
the late receiver, on an order made by
Judge Stuart. Among the assets ia tbe
sum of 329.76, the only money which
the bank appears to have had to it
credit. This was also paid to Henry
Smith.

Judge Stuart has further ordered that
the property of the JaUinose Uauk,. U1
ing now in possession of the court, tb
same is in no manner subject to at
tachment or any othrr civil procedure
pending the final adjustment of tbe
present dinicullv.

John A. Dominis, deputy clerk of the
first circuit court, urrompauied by 40'
seph (I. Pratt, the lare receiver, spont
the afternoon vextenlay in the preuv
ises of the bank going over the fiaer
and other property of the institution.
I. ,1- .- ..... . . . I. . K.a.M.laABr rum uif nnMruiirr ui urn trvujw",
it was said yesterday, no one would
.judge thut the luiHiiicsH of a - duly
licensed bunk had ever been carried
on there.

and imprisonment, (Ii. 1913, . 123,
a. 2.)"

Phillips, a owner of the car, or Bed
man, as pnrt owner, were, apparently,
tbe only persons having any authority
a to the conduct of the car and under

ciinii there .In. mii I seem anv
rs.u tuty of eouvii'tiiig Brown and
Howe.
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SPOCTS
WIN EXTRA INNING

GWVSE FROM SEALS

Standing of Tam '
. W. L. Pet.

Lo Angele i..,. 71 57 .S.VI

Hn Francisco 70 B8 .517
Vernon . ,. ............ 4 4 .500
Portland ; .1....V...... 87 63 .471
Salt Lake .............. 59 67 .403
Oakland . 00 71 .4!iu

lAsseeUtsd Vns fey rral WlralMS.)
8AN FRANOI8CO. August 12.

Rlanka. ship's mea' fought the Heal
tooth and nail here yesterday, finally
winning, out in th tenth inning. He ore

Hult Lake V, Haa Francisco 8.
At Loa Angeles, Dillon's men ad

vanced further 'up th pennant pole
by scoring aa easy victory over the
Oak. Scor Lo Angela 5, Oak
land 1. .

At Portland, Veraaa repeated against
the Beaver and for tbe irst time, io
many month, reached a percentage of
.500. Score Vernon J, Portland 0.

ii m 0

Asselatd Vtsm fey rTal Wtrslm.)
SAN FBAJiCISOO. Auguit 11.

Rlankenship' men were belples be
fore the Seal here yesterday afternoon
and Wolvertoa'a mea won hand down.
Score Saa Franelseo S. Salt Lake 0.

At Lo Angeles, th Angels stayed
in front of th procession whea they
came from, behind and nosed out the
Oaks after a game uphill fight. Score
liCA Angele 8, Oakland 7.

At Portland, Uoe.Wbit' men nel
their war club at. .opportune times
and everal long drive with men on
base, gave them a clean victory over
the Beavera. Beore Vernon 8, Port-
land .

RICHARDS IS FIRST
. IN DECATHLON MEET

AsssUtsl Trass fey rs4sral tireless.)
SAN FRANCISOOy- August 18.
A. Richard of tue Ulinoi

Athletie Club won th annual A.
A. U. decathlon at the Exposition
yesterday, aad was proclaimed the
best all round athlet in America.

Tbe previous record holder for
th decathlon waa F. C Thomson
of Princeton University.-

j
;. '.

STAfiFORD IS STRONG

Hf

In Rowing' Game and Should Cut
Figure In 1916 Regatta

Eatern"'cf&ge oarsmen are atill
discussing the remarkable showing of
the Leland Stanford erew at tbe inter-
collegiate regatta. In finishing within
a Mconf f h a nita or uornen, th
winner, twW" Palo Alto erew surpassed
any prevfblni record made by a Pacific
cos st or middle western varsity erew.
Wisconsin rowed. Ja sixteen regatta

'
on

the Hudson between 1899 and 1914. Ia
these years the Badgers finished second
four time; third, twice; fourth, four
time; fifth, three time and alxth,
three time. Their closet finish wa
in 1899, whea Wisconsin was but one
and a half seconds behind Pennsyl-
vania, the winning eight.

Stanford 'a first apfiearance at Pough-kecpsi- e

wa ia 1912 when, a winner
of the Pacific eoast championship, the
erew competed and finished last. At
that time Frank L, Ouerena, coach of
this year's eight, wa tbe coxswain.
In 1913 and 1914 the Uuiversity of
Washington crew won the Far Western
title and represented the Pacific eoast
college at Poughkeepaie, taking tblrd
place tbe first year, and fifth in 1914.
The average position of these western
crews in races on the Hudson are as
follows. Wisconsin, 3.82; Wishlngton,
4.00, and Stanford, 4.00.

If Stanford should win the Paclue
eoast championship in 1916, and return
for another try at foughkeepsie, it is
certain that the Cardinal eight wiU
be given greater consideration by their
Eastern rivals than was the ease this
year. But three out of the eight oara- -

mea who forced Cornell to the limit
to win will be lost by graduation,
leaving five of the preaent giant com
bination as a nucleus uKn which to
rebuild a new eight. With this ma-

terial and the experience gained by
Qaerena during his two tripe to-- the
Hudson, Stanford, in form at least,
should prove a most formidable op
ponent for Cornell, Columbia et al,

-,

MORAN'S JUDGMENT
SERVING HIM WELL

Pat Moran. it is said, may thank him
elf for having jacked Alexander oa hi

preaent staff of pitchers, Alexander wa
picked up by Philadelphia through the
draft. He waa tbouuht only a (eroud
rater at the start and would have been
sent bsck to the minor, pooin de
spaired of getting any result with
Alexander, but Moran, who- wa then
eoncliinif the pitchers, liked Alexan
der's style and personality and persuad
ed Dooiu to keep biin until he rould
be eiveu a thorough test. Pat got Karl
Moore to teach Alexander his sty Is of

vm Alexander took to
it like a duck to water, and well, Alex
sutler has some, record now.

. , . '.

Among well known islanders who left
in the Wilhelmina for tbe Coast yes
terdav were Miss Ailene Bertelinaun
M rs. C. If. Belli na, Mr, and Mrs. da
ton J. Boisse and Mi Mary A. Hiuif,
Mr. and Mr. 0. H. Giiiaca, Judge T,

E. M. Osorlo, Allan . Mrs. .

O. Mareiel, kfr. and Mrs. l A. Bwift,
and Mr. and Mr. U. N. Wilcox.

., , . I V.- ......

RED SOX CAPTURE

TWO FROM BROWNS

Carrigan'f Men Increase Lead
For Pennant Cubs Check

Trolley Dodgers

STAJUJIKO Or TEAMS
National Leen ' i , w L P('T
PhlladelpbU..... ,. .V.' 4.r, .5.16
Brooklyn .',.-

- 4U .520
Chicago . ;e.,l. ....... ri 48 .515
Pittsburgh i.i.,... Til 49 .010
Boston

1 :,1 51 .505
New York .i.... 47 48 .405

St Louis 50 51 .481
Cincinnati ...... 4:1 47 .478
American League W L PCT
Boston V. 05 33 .050
Detroit . ...v 64 39 .622

hi -- ago . f3 39 .618

Ws!'n2?.a j, , , ' ...... .53 50 .515
49 4 .500
40 03 .388

62 .374
34 07 .337

Vcw Yo-- k

''. I.0U' ....!...,.
Oveland ..... .
Philadelphia

(AuadaUa press hy Fsdsrsl Wlralsss.)
BOSTON, August.. 12. Boston'

rhancea for the pennant were made all
the brighter here yesterday afternoon
when the Hel Box took both games of
the doubl header from the Brown.
Scores First game, Boston II, St.
Louis S; second, game, Huston 2, St.
Lou I 1, - i .

Following were the results of other
games:

At Philadelphia Chi. K" 1, Phila-
delphia 8.. : ,

At Xtw York-r-Ne- w York 2, Clove
land i. : .

At Washington Washington 3, D
troit 0.

National League ' ;

CHICAGO, August 'l2. Bresnahan's
Cub kept tbe Trolley Dodger out ot
first place here yesterday afternoon
by winning a hard fought game from
Kbbett' metu ' ' Score Chicago 5,
Brooklyn 2.

Following were the results of other
games:

At St. Louis First gam, Boston 6,
St. Lonia 2 second game, Boston 0, St.
Loui '."i- - '

At Pittsburgh PitUburgh v New
York game, postponed; rain.

(Associated Press by padersl Wlralsss.)
CHICAGO, August 11. Wilbert Ro-

binson's Trolley Dodders defeated Chi-

cago for the fourth straight game here
yesterday afternoon and today are but
two points behind tbe Phillies for the
lead. Scores Brooklyn 3, Chicago 1.

Following Were the results of other
ganifs:

At Pittsburgh t'ittsburgh 8, cw
York 2. . i.

At Cincinnatw-Clnihn- ati and PhHa
deiphia teams tosveliag.

At St. Louis St, lUiuia v lioston
game, postponed; rain. '

American League
BOSTON, August H. Carngan s

Red Sox split a double-heade- with St.
Louis here this afternoon and the de-

feat in tbe second game set them back
three point in the percentage column,
both Chicago and. Ii'lroit creeping up
owing to victories ovor their opponents.
Score First game 8t; Loui 3, Bos
ton 2. Second gome Boston 1(1, St.
Lonls 3.

Following were the results or olliei
game;

At New York First game New
York 2, Cleveland 0. Second game-Clevel- and

3, New York 2.
At Philadelphia Chicago 9, I'hiln

deiphia 4.
At Washington Detroit 8, Wash

ington 2. 'aa

IHREE CREVS IN

SIX-OAR-
ED EVENT

Honolulu Yachtsmen To Compete

With Healanis and Myrtles

In Rowing Races

With the twentieth annual regatta
of the liuwaiiun Kuwiug Association
five weeks sway from, next Haturday
tbe various committee are neverthe
lea bard at work arranging their plans
for tbe big celebration and indications
point tu this yeur's program being tut
Lst ver pulled off.

While the plot-mif- f ha not as yet
been fully completed it is a ccituinty
there will be. at leant twelve events ou
the caru and poNH.Idy more. Then,
evert' will include a motor-boa- t rwr
seseral rauoe ru. , both paddling anil
sailing, the usual pair-oared- , four oure
and aixoared Imiue race, .lailiuu ra
for pearls and cutler or steamer "boat
races.

What will add much rest to Mic cum
inn regatta is the fai t that three cluba,
the liualuni Vu.-li- t mid Hunt t'lub, the
Myrtle Hunt 'lub and the IIouolul
Yaebt Club will have crew in tbe six
oared barue rn.-c- . The IIouolul
Vaehninen recent ly purcliBHed the bar
ttos ol the I u i. ii c lub of Maul an
a erew is p-- tii iu; dally for the lii
event., nevernl of the ' oarsmoii ai
welllvilled in the "ame. bavini! ot lit
furnut times pulled an our for the Ilea
Inn is a nil Mvrll

The ihcck t It in year a in the past
arc open event. (Co entrance fees urn
asked- from cimtcHt'nitH. All compel
tor must do, in to nl.i.leW the rules o
,l. ii. ....I;.... ii a :..;..n i . ..

the name of the boat entered in uny
event before a luixe will be
awarded, these pilars being both rush

iand tropliies.

Honolulu Banks
Arc Prosperous
In Spite of War

Returns Show Greatest Gain In

Combined Resources For y
. Any Twelve Monthsl

During the past fiscali . year; (July
t, '1014, to June 30, 1913) the Hono-
lulu bank and trust ' companies have
shown the grestest gain in cornldned re-
sources for any twelve month' period
In their history, according to the report
of 'the federal controller of t the cur-
rency. "Bunk deposits have increased
enormously for the ix month' period
to December ' 31,- - 1914, an increase iu
deposit of 1,978,208.11 I registered,
followed by a further increase of

for. the first six months of
1915, .

The trust companies have shown a
commensurate lucrcap in actlvltiea, the
trust and ngetiiy talsnre of the five
Houo'ulu trust companies giving f

cxression to the prosperity that
bus to Hawaiian shore aa a re-

sult of the great European conflict.
llf doe not require an analyst to

that every increase as shown
in the following statement is a direct
resultant of tbe high sugar price that
have obtained nine th opening of
hostilities: , .

,

Honolulu Bank
JunsRO, 1015. JonaSO, IB14.

rap'l stork . . 2,740,000.110 $ UJSU.OOO.UO
Hum. ft and. '

profits l,a.10,7o.T l.tna.aTS is
lttnils .... l!),8ml.020 6H 14..1oo,674.A3
lans . ... I2,3U,810.H3 0,W14,4OI.U4
Csfth snd duo

tram banks. f.lTO.SlT.ET 4,844,093.47
'Kstto rstk lo

Srp.mlti . . BA3or, 3.8V(
T'l rnmb re. ZS,86,779.a 10.S2S.057 8

Trvit Oompsnlss
Oap'1 atnrk . . , non.non.no 8on.oon.ofl
llnd profits . . i 158.93 3,Kt)o 20
Tr. sracy

bslsnres ... 1,118,(153.90 ; 757. 335.
CshIi on hand

snd in banks 517.768.11 : 281,41113
lnsna a sects

raraived . . I,2e.ono.l8 1,111.72713
Invrstrornts . 4HI, 190.90 412.739.63
T'l comb res. 8,437,U.4C- - 1,964,124.84

'Isrludrs das from banks.

EMERSON ESTATE IS

AT

Executed on Jnnn 14 last and wit
nessed by Richard 11. Trent, Charles 1.

irixer Jr. and K. K. Uavu, the last will
and testament of the late Vr. Nathaniel
H. Kmerson wns ofTcrod for probate in
he ollice of the clerk of the circuit
otirt yesterday. The petition fo the
rolisin OL ine win win dc noarn on

Hcptemlier 1H. Under tho Wll the
rent Trust Company is matle executor
f llm I'state.

Tim will is a short one ant disposes
f i.ronertv valued in the'lBRgrogate

at 7!2.ti2, of which 1400'Ts in real
estate situated in Kniinnkl and .r)3(2.fll!
ill .personal property. The testator left
all his 'curios, book and shells to his
only son, Arthur W. Emerson!, and the
rest of the property to tne whiow, Mr.
tturah K. Rinerson, who is no in Cali
fornia, where she is rciorted ill.

Pr. Nntliniucl 11. Kmerson, wbo was
xilice surgeon of Honolulu for. many
rars, was seventy-fiv- e years oliV'bt the
inie of his dentil. He died while it sea
ii tween Scuttle and San Francisco, be
lli; then returning froYn a trip to

Alaska.

TO HOLD EXAMINATIONS

The civil service commission an
lounces that competition examinations
for position in the fire anil police de
pnrtmentH will be held Thursday even
ng, Aui!iint 2ti, nt seveu-thirt- o clock

It is to be n L'enenil entry examination
for JoIik in the fire department and for
mounted an. I foot patrolmen, including
ountrv ollicerH mid guards, tramu and

Hub Hia! inn oflicers.
Applieiitiiins nnd medical certificati

blanks niav be obtnined at th 0 oftice of
. it v Clerk Knlniioknlaui and must be
'iled nt the Min.e ofllce not later than
our o'clock Tiiomlay afternoon, Aa
just '4.

Applieni.tK will be required to call,
. II,...........An 'a ..'n.n n ui.inl in k'ini iInu!h, -- -- -

"Vcilnesdav ni'teriioon, August '15, at
ivh o clock for physical and muscular

tests.

mil ..

Absolutely Pure
Mad from

Grapa Croat, ofTartar
NO ALUM

l'.vi Cook liok, .10(1 Pelit. rent
free if end name ami address to Box
.'.!. iiniitdiilii, or lio.vul Uuking I owder
Ci , New Vork City.

SCHOONER RACKED

BY TYPHOONS AF,D

'SEA PUTS IN HERE

A. J. West Is Seventy-fou- r Days

Out of Manila For . , --

- NewYorfcV y

ENGINES ARE USELESS: ;

CEMENT PLUGS A LEAK

Ship Meets Unfavorable Winds
All the Way Square Meal

Is .Enjoyed,' ,

k (. i

Hcventy four days out of Manila, wf tit
lumber for New York via tbe Panama
Canal,' the four-maste- schooner A. J.
West anchored off port yesterday after
noon, and Cape and Mr. I. V. Chap-- j

man came shore and went to the Union
drill for uar meal. Hail tora
and. tattered by typhoons, auxiliary en-

gine out of commission, leaking aad
with provision down to salt beef, rice,
beans, salmon and coffee, tbe A. J.
Writ bad. beea beating agaihst con-
trary wind ainc July tl, ia fact,' long
before that, but the maximum of the
trouble did not come until then, i

Chronometer 107 MM off
To top it all, tbe chronometer was

10T mile off, a Captain Chapman d

six daya ago, 'when be sighted
tbe west end of Kauai, which be took
for Makapuu until he aaw Hanalei. The
next five day wese apeat in beating
down to Honolulu, and a full day of
that from Barber ' Point, which wa
sighted Tueaday. ' The schooner wa

ghied early yesterday morning.
Tbe A. J. Vest sailed from Manila

Viav .31 with 650.000 feet of Philippine
mahogany tot the home of a wealthy
New York man. .,' It ia picked stock,
and is worth, Captain Chapman aaid,
,300,000. The water did not reach it,
lowever, and it ia in good condition.

I expected to make New York in
seventy-fou- r daya, aaid tbe captain,

ard her I am, aot half-wa- te Pana
ma."

Prom Manila the A. J.' West went
under ber power internal combustion,
fuel-oi- l engine north of Luron to
Lot Wife, a needle shaped island of
the Bonnin group, ouU. if Japan,
which the captain picked up a the last
land he would see to adjust bia chrono-
meter. All thi time there had been
alms and light winds, with a heavy

swell againkt the ahip.
About July II tbe first of three

typhoon struck the cbodner. Another
nme some two day iaer. Th third

ind last came about July 81; the cap- -

aid did notbrtnxt.hu.log ashore and
the 'date are-hi- s recollection.
Continue Patching Sail J- -

Ia thi last typhoon two sail went,
the .spanker and forestayiail, and the
other were torn badly. The captain
brought up two old nail, and repaired
the two left; but, throughout th voy-
age, he had to continue repairing tears
and putting on patches.

The lumber on tbe deck broke it
lashing, but not a stick was lost, the
captain said; the pounding of the sea
opened tbe stern, but that was plugged
with cement, the oakum being tora out
clean. Then, while the engine were
being used to keep the ship head to
the: wind, both clutches went, and the
only1 use he could ' put the engine to
thereafter waa to use the starboard e

.merely to take some of the drag
off th propeller. The port profiler
wa a drag all the way.

And tbe loose lumber damaged the
numpa. Tbey were patched with wire,
and continued pumping and keeping
the water down, especially since tbe
lamest opening, that in the stern, had

een plugged. It was iiimcuit to get
at the others. The pounding the ship
received; evidently caused he chrono-
meter to go wrong.

Thi last blow came near Kamchatka
a few miles from the Aleutians, about
100 east and 49.48 north. From loot's
Wife, progress had been made by beat
inir against contrary winda, which con
tinually drove the ship north. Easterly
and southeasterly winds were met in
stead' of the usual westerly and south
westerly. Effort to make a more souther
ly course would have, earned the ahip
hack to th west. It was the captain's
intent to reach the northeast trades
and he met trades in 174 west and 42
north, but they were almost easterly,
nnd it wa another steady beat from
30 north to Kauai. For two day the

inls were fair, then they remained
bafflinc all the way. The captain
estimated be had traveled between 8000
and. 9000 mile, or twice the distsnce
'rom Manila to Honolulu.
Two Children Along

With the captain and Mra. Chapman
re the two on. one two years Tue

lav and th other a year old. There
are twenty-thre- e in all aboard, nine
teen officer and crew. Except Tor
the captain and-tUr- c ether white ofti
cere, tbe sailor are Filipino. The cap
tain wa employed nere Dy , wrd
Belcher In 1900, working on the eon
crete foundation for the. new pier,

Mr. Chapman had been unable to eat
the. coarse fare' of the last afnntn, an.
lliecaptain also might have been calle
moderately hungry, 'so be ordered a- bisr

steak "to start on.'.' men they ask
d the way to tbe nearest motion-pi- c

ture theater.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
ADMITS THREE MEMBERS

Three new member were elected ye1
Wdav to the Chamber of Commerce of
Honolulu at the monthly meeting of
he hoa'd f director. Thrv are C, II

Brown, J. F Child, and J. P. Mdeiros
President Waldrbii wa authorized tr
S'irtniiit a national counselor and twr
uational delegates to the Chamber of
Commerce of the United Btates.

VOAE rAOTOSS, SniPPTKO AKIj
COMMIPIOl4 MERCHANTi

' r XNSUftANCB AGENT.

Cwa Plantation Company, ,

Walaina Agricnltural Oo4 Lt4
Apokaa Sugar Ltd

KokJa Sugar Company, -

Wahlawa Watet Company, Itm.

rnltoa Iron. Work, of St. lontt,
r Babcock Wilcox Company, .

Or en rnel Eoerondset oorapany, ,;
, ' . Cna. O. Moor ft Co Etta invar.

Mataon Ktvigatin Ocmpany
, . i Toya Kuen Xalaha

Bank of Hawaii
'LIMITED.

m m , . ,' ".

laeorporatM Under the of tk
Territory f Hawaii. ' '- -

CAPITAL, gTJRlT.tJS AND
UNDIVIDED PKOFIT8. .' .tl.SOO.OOo

EESOUECE8 , .,. . . . . . ,. . ', 7,000,004
'

.'. officers. ; r' .

C H Cook.. J... President
K D. Tenney ......... .Vic Presideu
A. lewls, Jr. ........ i .

i.. ...vie and Manigei-T- .

B. lNmoa. .v , .Cashiot
U. (I. Fuller. . , ... . . . .Asnstaat ( a lei
R. McX'orriston Ahistsnt Cn shier

DIRKCTOKHt C. E. ' 0.'
Tenney, A. t.awi, Jr., R F. Biahop.
F. w, Macfariune, J. A. ,McCandlea.

!. H. Atherton, Oeo. R. Carter, T. B.
Damon, F, C, Atherton, 8 A. Cook.

POMMERCIAI. AND AVINO 8
.DEPARTMENTS. , , r

strict attention giveo to all Lranehaa
or uaaking. , v-

BANK OF HAWAII BLDQ., PORT.ST

PACIFIC RAIL

'EMPKR8a UNC OK HTKAM tKH

PUa HUEBEO TO UVClsPOOL
-- U the ' I.-

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
th t aojoo Toorit Boat of tb Werl

la enaaafltioa with th .

Caaadiami astraUciaa Royal Mail Us

For tlakata and gaaeral laformatien
pply t.,' ; ,

'.

UEO.H. DAYIES&GO., LTD

Oaneral Agent '

Canadiaa Pacific Bly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
; Hoaolul T. BL

Commission Merchants

SugarJFactdrs .

Kwa Plaatatloa Co.
WaUlua Agriroltaral Co, LU.
Apokaa Bogat, Co., Ltd.
Paltoa Iron Work of St, Umia
Blak Btenai Pomp,
Westera' Centrifugal.
Babcock Wiloi Boiler
Oreen' Ful Fenomiaer.
Marsh Bteaai Pump.
Mataoa Navigatloa Co. V
Plan tare' Una Shippiag 0a.;
Kohala Sugar Co. v

BUSINESS CABD8.

nONOLULTJ IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chinery of every description made te
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Bami-Weekl- y Issued Tuaaday aad

rtldaya.
Entered at the Portofflo of Honolulu,

H. T., 8cond-Claa- a Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per MontH , 9 .29
Par Yea $3.00
Far Month, Foreign 9 .85
Per Tear. Foreign $4.00

Fayabl Invariably In Advaw.
CHARLES & CRANE . . Manager

1

Another victim of "playing with
matches" has paid the penalty.

While playing wth matches, little
Charles Henry, son qf Mr. Auguatus
Deoring, of 1471 E Chrbtley lane, off
Fort street, on Monday had Ore set to
his clothing and before it could be ex-

tinguished two.-Uiird- of his body waa

badly burned.' II died six hours later
in the Kauikeolanl Children's flospital.
The funeral wa held yestnrloy,' tutor- -

ment taking; place in the Nmioin ceme
tery. "

Tbe bov wa born in ll.iiii.nilu on
March 2, 1911, and ww, eoiiseiiiieull.V,
four year, five month rnd eevu
day. old. He wa a bright little
ami liked by all witn vnnm ue cam
in contact. '

Auirostua Deerlnc, the rafher,',
formerly assistant fire chief of Hono-
lulu, lie resigned front thi position
to go into the automobile hire busi
ness. Borne time last year be left the
city auddenly for the nialulund Ikd,
as far ns ean be learned, ha .pot ,beuu
heard from unc.

? 4.a

TREATMENT FOR DYSENTERY,
Chamberlain ' Colin, Cholera ard

Diarrhoea Itemed r followed by n dose
of castor oil will effo.-- t lally Vmo the
moat stubborn cbs-- of lysmt'rv. It
is esoecially good for nimmor liarrhoe.-- t

in children. For sale bv nil tcalei.
I'enson, Smith t Co., Ltd.. agent for
Hawaii.

'J..


